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The purposes o f this stud ...wer e ( I) to dc\dllP an anmaal pw grallllll u nittll ing
modI.'! for Cabot College 01" Applied Art s. Technol~l and C't1ntilluing Educil litln . (~ I ltl
dete rmine the sui tability orStutflebeam ' s Co nte,' E"aluatilln Mlltk'l ; I ~ 1111.' hil ~~ "flhe
ann ua l program monitori ng rrcdel. (] ) de velop a ~tl'f ind icators ttl heused in Ilk, auuua l
pro g ram mo nito ring proce ss and H) le st the mud d and illd il:i1I0IS tlK.ugh the trial
mnniroring of two programs al C abot C ollege
T he indicato rs chose n reflect ed the views of individua ls idc ruitl cd as decision
makers at the Co llege , Data wer e co llect ed through ques tionnaire s. inte rviews and i lllill v ~i s
o f d oc ument s to defin e a SCi of indicator s for pro g ram muni tllrin£
The resu hs indi cate that St uffiebcam 's Co mcxr EVllluation Sl..",, 'CS as an cvccucm
guid e for the dev elopm ent of a n a nnua l program mo nito ring proc ess Indi..:.a ttllS chose n
ha ve been found 10 be difficu lt to measure , bu t va luable information is nu..Jc <Ivailahlc
wh en fbeinforma lion obtained in Inc mo nitoring process is anaIYM.-d
Reco mmendations arc: made fo r alternat ive dat.1lcolle'CIill n a nd analysi!. stlalcgi...",
in the monitoring proc ess
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ChapterI
Background ofi lle St udy
In1.«ldlI<limI
Thepurposeof th is ~l udy is todcscnbe jhede velopmen t andapp lication o r an
annu,, ! prol;ram monito rin g model for acom munily college in N ewfound land, Can ada
Ihc intemion is 10 provide guidelines forprogrammon itoring th ai can be applied in sim jlnr
'iClling :-; tit adapted for use inother settings
fU'ckl'round fOrlbeSWdy
r abolC ollege of Applied Ar1S. Technology and Continuing Educationis o neer
rtllll C than200 co mmunity C('lneges inCanad a It has seveneampeses.serving ·m oo full..
riDc studcersin overSOd ifferenlpr ogramsand6000 part-time students inapproximxely
400 dilTcrtnt courses In c ommon wilhlhe o lhttcom munilycolleges in Canada. Cabot
rol lcgc shares the foilowingchara cteriSlics (Cantor, 1992, p. 172-11J)
It isa publicinstitutioo, and assuch is expected torespo nd10 t he needs oftile
rCl;io ns and communities in which it islocated
Unlike thcusivers itiesit ha s lobe re sponsive to federal government requ irements
inso far asthe latter funds il for oc cupatio naltraining
IIprovides awide rangeof' diplomas, certificatesand o t her cred entials 10 students
completing its coerses, thoughit d oesnot conferdeg rees
Likeother cornmunity colleges. it was initially concerned wuh SI.·holll-ll'an~rs \\hl
were undertaking programs pact 10 work Now il is im:rcasingly involved i...rL1r'llnill~
and updating older workers byonering courses either on campus or in the \\tl,~ plac...
Againlikeother C'anadian collegesand their Br itish coanterparts. Call1.lt C(lIlc~...
lakes pride in its abilily, based frequenlly on necessity. 10 respond quickly ttl 11I::\\'1)-
identified needs whether byemployers. the education servicc. or provincial and1~'{lcr;t1
governments
Sinec Ihemid- I980s. comnumhycolleges inCanada haveexperienced funding
changes as a result of changes in federalgovernment policies ('; lnlur ( 1':<)2)dc~rib\.'S
these changes in policy on the part of the federal government. They involve"thed l.."Cisioll
to reduce greatly the direct purchase of training places to collegesand in!>lcad direct furwh
10the 'private and voluntary sectors', ofwhich induSlry andbusiness form the Imgc.,,1pa l l~
(Canloc, 1992. p.17S) Concurrent withthis policyhas beenincreased in\lotvemenl uf
provincialgovemments in thecontrol of college programs Indactivities
Cantor (1992) says
provincial ministries, anxious 10 gCI value for money. are req uiring colk-ges
to demonstrate greeter productivity, elTlek:ncy andaccountabilityand some
of them, like their British counterparts, are looking lor 'performance
indicators', most of which wouldrequire the colleges 10concentrate on
economicrather than social goals (p. 177)
In May 19\)2, the Pro vincial Depar tmen t of Educ ation sponsored a se minar entitled
"/\ (juality System for Educ at ion" in Gan der. Newfoundland, This seminar was targ eted
toward Chi ef Executive Office rs and senior managers in the province's college system
Folluwing this seminar the co ncept of Total Qu ality Ma nagement w as prese nted to the
Board o f Direc tor s of Cabot College, The Board appro ved funding for Total Qualit y
Ma nagementtraining
In September 19Q) II Tota l Qu ality Couocil was established compris ing the
President , a Coordinator , ] inst ructor s. J support staff, and] administrato rs
In April 19Q4, the Tot al Quality Counc il of Cabo t College asked the Pres.de ntto
establish a Standing Program Review Team, Th is was to be a nine-me mber team cha ired
by the Dire ctor of Programs and cons ist ing oftwo manag ers and six instructors Th is
co mmitte e has "the overall responsibilit y of condu cting an ongoing review o f the pr ogram
o tTerings of'tbc College with a view to ensuring current and relevant training for an
economy in rapid change" (Ca bot Co llege. Ma y 1994)
Th e duties and responsibilities of the C ommittee involve seeking the advice and
guid ance of'kcy external and imcmal s takeholders so as to
( I ) es tablish and review key criter ia to be empl oyed in re viewin g
current and prop osed new prog ramrrang;
( 2) es tablish a mcthodotr -gy of ap plying appr oved crite rin to de velop a
qua litative and quantitative asse ssment of programm ing:
(l ) directthe selectiveapplicanonofapprovcd m elh(lt!(ll,' g y till <I ll
programmingwithin tbcColl ege:
(4) ensureparticipation oi'internaland external stakeholders h}'
providing II mechanismof Openco mmunicat ions. ami
(5) recommendprogram renew al measuresfor t he curtsidcrmiun o r the
President and Boa rd (Cabo t College . /l.lay 199-1 )
Whcnthe Progr am Review Commiuce was formed, no overall CV:llUillioll policy
existed forthe College 1\ program review handbo o k had been draflcd ( ~I 11UrCs , I'N.l) ,
but, due to disc ontinuat ionoffund ing. had not been completed Some programs were
being evaluated ona regularbasis as part of their accreditat ion rcqurrcmcus. sOllie
programs we re choosing tocarry outtheir OWII review, and son» prngrllln~ were Ilut
being reviewed inany in-depthman ner
During theFall, 1994 the Program Review ('omll1i tte~ worked toclea rly e~t ab lbh
its go alsand to become familiar withthe variety ordillcrcnt program review in itiatives
taking place within the college syste m In Novembe r Iq94 a drartoutline ur the yemly
Program ReviewCycle wasdeve loped.Th is outline ispresentedin f-igure I
Theauthormet withthe Director of Programsand Chairof the Program Revie w
Committeein IQ94 . He indicated the need ora mcrhodolog y otennu al program
moni toringto idenlify programs most in need of in-depthprogramreview This
corresponds to thesections of Figure I from M002 toi\l006 Each p rogram would be
monitoredfo r a limited numberof indicator s, bot f internal andexterna l to tile pr'Jgrams
Report s would be produced forea chprogr amand p rograms mos in ne ed ora fu ll
programevalua tionwould beidentified T heseprog ramswouldthen be pooled withother
programsdue for major reviewbec auseof external accreditation Depe ndingo n the
avail.a hililY of r CMJlI[CCS, programs would thenbe selectedfo r a fullpro grameva luation
Aninte restwas expressed in having such a system developed a nd tested to
determ ine if it wouldlit the needs ome co llege T he complete program review process is
Ilcneficial, but it iscost ly. (f onrad andWilson, 198 5) and to adequately manag e financial
resou rces,it wouldbe best tohav e some mechanism to selec t thoseprograms mo st in
need or a review
Sjllujlican cc orthe Study
While CabotCo llegehas begun the developmentof a program review
inlras tn lcturc , theProg ramRevie w Comm itteedo cs not have criteria d eveloped onwhich
Inselectthose programs wbich wo uldbenefit from anin-depth progra m review process
Any proposed program m onitoring model shouldpro videa to o l foreffective,
ratio naland lo gicaldeter mination of those program s which wouldben efit from an in-de pt h
programreview Regula r uscof sucha mon itoring model should impr ove programsand
allocate rcsmrrcesmore el1idently forCabot Colleg e. Sueh a model m ay alsobe nefit oth er
colleg e systems. particu larlythose inNewfoundland andLabrador, as wellas the restof
Cana d a
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f:iwJ.I[ti . AnnualProgram ReviewCycleforCabotCollegeof AppliedArts, Technologyand
Continuing Education
Cabot College hasmade a commitmentto Total Quality Management andthis
philosophy willg uide themethodologychosen and indicators studied. The outcome o f this
study should include the production of quality indicators for educationalinst itutions
[ imitatjon of t he SIllily
While the mod eldeveloped may be applicablefor CabotCollege, the applicability
o f the modcltu ether collegescannot be guaranteed. The ability to generalizethis study
will decrease as its application moves from theC abot Co llegesett ing 10 other colleges in
the province. to other colleges in Canada and outside the country.
The program monitoring model is based on Stufflebeamet al's (197 1) Contex t
Evaluation Whileit is verycomprehensive lindFlexible(Hecht,1975), there maybe e ther
models that mayapply to the program monitoring process. It was not feasible 10apply
other models within the time frameof thi s study
The developm ent of the model is limited to the co ngruence aspect of Context
Evaluation. While so mecontingencyinformation maybe generated, develop ment of both
aspccrsort he Context Evaluation isbeyo ndthe scope of the study. Sfutllebea met a l
( I (7 1)point outthose attempts toevaluate all as pectsofa progra m "inthe first yea r can
only end in disaster" (p_247).
II will be difficu h 10determinc the relilbility of the indicato rs ctoscnb asedon i t
trial or twopr o grams Mort va lid indicators ma)' al so be avai lallk There may be a ne d to
com promise on theind icators c hosenwh en tileva lues of th e dit'l1l ~ arcCOflsid\.'Tl'tli'1the
choice of indic ators T he clients maychoose indica torswhicha reless ,';!lid 10 benllll ~
significant
The p rograms chosenfor applica tio nof the plUgra m monito ring ll ....>t.td have
volu nteered to take part inthis SI'Jdy. Othe r programsmay have presented bett er
cond itions for studying the model. Finally. as this model is a dl'Cisilln-lllilking model. il
may be unaccep table to the college at large
[)rljnjlj n ns Qf Kcy Tetms
Thefollowing are some oftilete rms andd efinitions tlilt will beused throug!Klul
this study
fmgnm: This refers to whal Braid(19 81) describes IS"academic programs . 1h.11 is,
inst ru ctional a c tivitie s offered by I divis io n or de p a rtment ufl college. and d oe. IMlt
inclu de other program s such as sudent services" (p 51. Full-timeprograms offeredat
Cabot College are list ed inAppendix D
P rugfllnJreyjew: A specialized form of'educationa levaluation used bymany college s and
un iversities Program review seeks to e valuate a program using cri teriaas to howthat
programshould be operating . Byusing thesecriteria, facu ltyand administratio nmake
judgcnents abouta program's cuecuveness tne d RiverCommunity College, 1991).
Formatiye rry irw: A review conducte d during the operat ionora program to provide
pr ogramdi rectors wit hevaluativeinformationuseful in improving theprogr am (Wort hen
1'lndSandcrs,I (87 )
fi!lmnL.Ill!lli~: "On goingor lo ngitudina l program evaluatio n"(Buc han.1991 ,
p .28), inwh ich the keyissues addressed arc"whetherthe program i.,reaching the
ap propriate target po pulation andwhether the deli veryof services is consiste nt with
pro gramde signspcci rlceuons' ' (Rossi a nd Freeman, 1985, p.139)
ThJl~~: "Acomp rehensive philosophyofliving andworkiegi n
o rganizations that emphasizes therclent lesspursuit ofco ntinuous improvement"(Cha ffee
and Sherr. I CJ'J2, p, I )
Con tn t ry n i llalion: Stumebeamcral ( 1971)de finethis as asystematicand
macroanalync type ofevaluation "Spec ifically. it defines the relevant environment,
describes the desired andactua l conditions pertain ingto tb at environment, id entifies un met
IU
needs and unused o pponunines,and diagnoses the problems lhat prevent needs trorn
bt i:l:\met andoppo rtunities frombeing used"{p. :!lSl
.!lliIkB..WJ::.: Jaeger ( 1978) rec ommends lhat a ll variahles shuuld be termed indicalnfs ,h;ll
(I) rcpresenree aggrega te status or changein status of a nygroup .lI'lx·rsl)n.~. llhjl'Cls .
institution s , or elem er ssund er study . and that ( 2) arce s sentialt o a Il110rl Ilf slillllS \)1
c hange of statusof t he entit iesunder studyor 10 anunderstanding onhc comlilitlllSul'thc
entities u n der study
Org a nilalinn DeIhl."Stu dy
T hi s thesis h as live c hapters Chapter I contains t he background infonnatiou ,
significanc e ofthe s tudy, its limitations andde finitiono f the terms (,haple r IIprc!>Cnts <I
reviewo f t he jrera rureo n e valuation, TotalQ ua lityMa nagement as it appliesIn hig llCI
education, program monitoring. and indicator systems. Chapter III coma tns the
methodol o gyinclud ing researchques tions. sele ctionof indicator s, thedevelopment unlle
monitoring framewor k, and impleme ntation ofprugram munito ring withtwn prugrams
C h apter IV present s theresults ofthe surveyfor selectio n ol'indicators.the
indicator s chosen fo r monito ringand theresults of monitor ing Iwo progra ms Chapler V
summarizes thestu dy, draws several inferences aboutit andmakes recommendations lilT
improvem ent and fu rther research
II
Chapter II
Review ofthe Literature
1D1I.uduoti<m
This chapter will review the significant literatu re on program evaluation , Tot al
() lI<l lity Management. program monitoring, and indicators The information willbe used
10 select a group ofindic ators and establish an approach to annual program monitoring in
a Total Quality Management philosophy. particularly program monitoring at Cabot
Cllllcgc
h 0\tram Evaluation
IIIhis I:v'lluatjon Ihssanrns. Michael Scriven ( 199t b) describes evaluation "as a
key mml.....tica! process in all disciplined intellectual and practical endeavours" (I' . I)
I lc Iiuthcr emphasizes the role of evaluation bycomparing evaluation with science
BUlhproduce knowledge about the relevant worth of something. whether it is about
different lcaching methods in education or different catalysts in chemistry, Evaluation is
notrcstncrcd to only applied knowledge It is fundamental to pure science. "Evaluation of
Ih\, (IUlllity of evidence. research designs. instruments. interpretations, and so on > -
cvahnuion wl/!li ll science" (p. 5). is how science is differentiated from pseudoscience
Within the general discipline of evaluation. there arc ill lcust si~ mail'!'hVl'S 1'1'
evaluatio ns, Scriven (IQQ.J) lists these as "proguuncvaluauonpcrsouncl ~,\,.,lu i1t i\>ll.
performance evaluation. pro duct evalua tion. ]lwposal cvalunuon, aml polk\' l'\-illualill n-
(p,I-IS).
He also re fers 10 two other types The first is mcm-cvaluation. "theevalunnuu ul'
evaluations" (p 148) The seco nd is "disciptinc -spccitlc eva luation. the kind Il l' cvnhuuion
that goes on inside a discipline. sometime s with \11' wulnnnthc assistance oftrnincd
evaluators , but always requ iring substantial knowledge otthc discipline" (Il I·H!)
Of these major types nf evaluatinn, Sc riven ( IQ9 Ib) sta les llmt mos t oj't he "snnlv
ofinvestigative or practica l procedures aimed HIimproving practice -- lind the lIlclh nds
resulting from that study" [p 11). has occ urred in program eV/lllllli\\n
Some aut hors (Madacs, Sc riven and Stnrllcbcnrn. ]QR.lJsuggest th'.l evnluatum
may be traced to the early 1800s while other authors trace cvnhmuon to the ancn-m "Iliut
chippers and bone carvers" (Scriven, 19')./, p 152) Certain rnnl rihutio lls In the liel!! of
evaluation . however, arc acknowledged by many autho rs (Mcl.augblin <l!ul l'hi ltips, I tJ') I ,
Wort hen and Sa nders. 1987 ; Shapiro . 1986; Stufflebeam and Shi nklicld. I'>K5) These
include Horace Mann 's reports to theBoard of Educatio n ofthe Connnonwcnhh of
Massac husetts in the mid-tosos. and inthe early 1900s, Joseph Rice's study ofspclling
and arithmet ic thro ughout the U.S,A Other contributions included the work of Binet 011
intelligence and Thorndike 's research on generalized imellcctua l power
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Jonathan Shapiro ( J986) argues that formal program evaluation did nor begin until
the Icons lie outlinedtwo reasons for this The firstwas the political, economic, and
socialclimate at the lime focusedon restructuring "the society 10overcomethe injustices
andinstabilities associated with the historic problems of povertyand race" (p 164). The
second reason was the advance in technology, pan icularly comp uters so that "large-scale ,
..omplcxinvestigations becamepossible to a degree that had not previouslyexisted" (p
1M)
!' [!!lIm O!pvahml jQ!!am! Eyal uation Mode ls
Craven(1980) defines program evaluationas "the process of specifying, defining.
collecting,analysing,and interpreting information about designatedaspects of a given
program, and usingthat information :0arrive at value judgements amongdecision
alternatives regardingthe installation,continuation, modification, or termination of a
progralll"(p.434)
Tyler ( 1991)describes six purposes for program evaluation
(I ) tomon uor present programs; (2) to select a better available program10
replace one now in usc that isdeemed relatively ineffective; (3) to assist in
developing a new program; (4) to identify the differentialeffects of the
p.ograrnwithdifferent populationsof studenIs or other clients; (5) 10
provide estimates of effects in thecatalogue of programs listed m consumer
resource centers. (6 ) to lest the relevance andvalidily of'rhe principles
upon whichthe program is based (p.4)
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~_ Comparison of the Si,.Categories of'Evaluanon (WO!1hen anti Santlt.'f5.,IlJK7)
In describing altemanve approaches to educational evaluation Popham{1(1})
slates "there is more than one way to conduct a defensible edu cational evaluation
there are different evaluation strategies for different educational situations" [p 22)
Won henand Sanders (1987) classify evaluation under si)(categories These
categories. their purpose and proponents arc describedin Figure2 The selectionIll'
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categories can be viewedin termsof the "underlying theoretical assumptions on which the
models arc based" ( House, 1978, p. 45)
Greene ( 1994)outlines four major philosophical frameworks in whichshe feels
programevaluationscan fit, She bases this on the type of evaluation questions answered
by a model f igure 3 shows how specificevaluation categories fit her four philosophical
frameworks These different frameworks reflect the historical development of evaluation
l'hrlo-oplucal 1,,'. luali'lJl Prcfcrrcd Mcibods 1~lpicaIH\3 11latjon
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~,fllajor Approachesand Models of Program Evaluations (Greene, 1994)
1(,
Tyle r and Objec tjy es Evallla tion
In thei r overview of Tyler's works, Madaus and Stufllcbcnm (Il )g,, ) out line wh,l\
Tyler saw as the requirements of a sound evaluation These were
([) working from unambiguous definitionsof student behaviours that
specify what a stud ent who has att ained the objec tive can do or produce.
(2) specifying the situations where. or ways in which, students can
demonstrate the behaviours of interest. (] ) determiningappropriate
standards, (4) using multiple approaches10 measurement; (5) assessing all
types of behaviours that arc significant in educational developmen t or
students; (6, keeping records of student progress;and (7) developing
scalesand scoringschemesthat conveyusc/ill information. (p 5)
Tyler's writings on the subject dominated thinking on evaluation from the mid
1940sl0 the 1960s Following the launch of the Russian Sputnik I in 11J57, lhe t J S
federal government poured money into the development of new educational programs in
science, mathematics and r- reign language As Madaus ct al 111J83) point out, despite the
"best and brightest of the educational evaluation community (being involved, their work
was] neither particularly helpful to curriculum developers nor responsive to the t1uest illns
being raised by those who wanted 10 know about the programs' effectiveness"(p. 12)
In 1965, the U.S, government passed the Elementaryand Secondary Schools Act
that mandated the evaluationof Title I and Tille III programs (Ingle, 11J84), The response
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tn this demand was the promotion of the field research designs of Campbe ll and Stanley
( 196 6 )
The reason!'> for the immediate acceptanceof thisevaluationapproach are outlined
by Shapiro (1986). The first reason was Campbell'ssuggestion that reformsin social
policies und programs should be viewed as experiments and as such Mit wou ld be most
appropriate to employ experimentalor quasi-experimental researchdesigns to evaluate
such programs and policies" (p . 12) A second reason for this approach was that "the
powerfulprinciple of factorialdesign could be used to structure the componentsof a
prog ram systematically in order to sec which arc effectiveand in what co mbination"
(Sllilpiro. I<JH6 p 1(6) Shapiro( [986) pointsout the most important reason lor the
adoption of this approach was that manyevaluatorsworkingin the fieldat the time had
huckgrounds in education and educational psychology. This approach"may havebeen the
most familiar and comfortablemethodology to employ in the conduct of evaluation
research" tp. 1(6 ).
Whilcgreeted with initialoptimism and highexpectations, by the late 1960s this
approach ttl evaluation was obviously failing. The four dimensions along whichit was
. criticized were "the scope or focus ofexperiments, the" priori specification of goals and
nurccmc variablesby the evaluator, the preeminent status accorded internal validity in the
I'mupbelland Stanley scheme, and the exclusive rcliance on quantitative data" (Shapiro,
1<)86, P I(7)
Whileagreeing that the cxperuncntalor quasi-experimental design has severe
limitations, Worthcn and Sanders (1987) do sec a role for this approach. especiallyin
comparative studieswhere"two or more programs, products. ur methods me compared
on commoncriteria"(p 317). They point out, however, that this circumstance is unusual
in education today
Serjyen and Goal . Free balualjon
In 1967 MichaelScriven, wrote The Mctbodolpl!y of Fyalu;Ullrn 111 reviewing his
contribution 10evaluation Scriven(I ()91a) describestwo major ideas he presented in Ilml
paper. The first was that evaluation had two distinctiveroles One rule i .~ a.!o/,/flllfll 'l ' role
where the evaluation "is designed. done and intended 10support the process Ill'
improvement, and normally commissioned or done by, and dchvcrcdto. someonewho can
make improvements" Ip. 20), The other role is W m!1ltlfi l 't' and it is "evaluationdone li lt,
or by, any observers or decision makers (by contrast with developers) who needcvahnnivc
conclusions for any other reasons other than development" (p 20)
Scriven's second major contribution involvedthe recognitionofth c importance of
assessingnot only the goalsof evaluation bUIalsolimmerit oft hc goals Popham ( 19l)J)
has pointed out that this "has alerted evaluators to the impropriety of passively accepung
any goals proffered by programdesigners" (p. 28)
Inherent in a goal-freeevaluation is the need to obtain information on actual
effects and on needs "If a product has an effect that could be shownto be responsive IIIII
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need, that produc t was useful and should be positively evaluated " (Guba and Lincoln,
19HI, p. 17), A key point in hi ~ evaluation checklist involves describing"the needsand
values ofthose that arc impactedor may be impacted" (Stufileheam and Shinkficld, 1985,
p318)
In describing the advantage s o f this approach to evaluat ion Stufflebeam and
Shinklicld ( 1985)lind it to he " Jess intrusive thangoal-based evaluation;more adaptable
10midstreamgoal shifis; better at findingside effects; lessprone to social, perceptual and
cog nitive bias, more professionally challenging ; and more equitable in taking a wide range
nfv llJucs into account" (p. 3 17).
Several drawbacks 10 such an evaluation approachare describedby Guba and
Lincoln (1981). The first was that the model did not attempt 10suggest how to identify
effect s Secondly. it did nol describe what needs should be assessed. Finally, it did not
tackle how standards of judgements would be arrived at. They feel that Scriven overstated
the ease for goal-n-e evaluation. "Scriven's own admissionthat goal-freeevaluation is
best used as an auxiliary. parallelactivity (to goal-basedevaluations) is evidence for this"
(p. 18)
S1nJie and the Responsive Model
The other major evaluation contributor in 1967 was Robert Stake. To describe
what evaluations should look like. he w,; ,, ~ a paper tilledI~~
Fduc3ljnnjl! Eynluation ln thispaper he introduced the idea that the process of evaluation
zo
should not be standardized. He presenteda 3 x a matrix to classlfydata that should he
collected.Different evaluations would require different combinations of'datn ~ IcLlUgh li n
and Phillips ( 1991)observethat at this time "evaluators were hungry for guidance.manv
grasped his ideas as a prescription -. as a 'countenance model" (p ()5) In discussinghis
countenance paper Stake (1991) expressed displeasure about how the paper was adopted
by evaluators as a model, He saw it as an "overview of data availablefor an cvaluaunn
study" (p,72)
Stake (1991) notes thai the "major weaknessofrhc countenance paper was ure
shortage of procedural guidelines 10 match the epistemological and pofincal sweep of'its
data matrices" (pp. 77·78). Whileonsabbatical in Sweden in 1973. Slake proposed his
Responsive Evaluation Model (Stake. 1973), This approachwas in conrrasrro Ihe
preordinateapproaches Hc describes il as " an approach that sacrificessomeprccrshm in
measurement, hopefully to increasethe usefulnessof the findings to persons in and around
the program" (p. 2(2), It did not emphasize objectives and standards bUI relics more "on
natural communication" (p. 292)
Stake ( 1973) identifies twelve events inevaluation Thesearc illustrated in Figurc
4, The events do not have to occur in the order of the flgurc. "Any event can follow any
event. Furthermore, manyevents occur simultaneously,and the evaluator returns to each
event often before the evaluation ends" (Stake, 1973, p. 297)
He saw a use for responsive evaluation in formativeevaluation "when the ~tll Jf
needs help in monitoring the program, whcn no one is sure what problems will arise" Ip
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30]) He also saw a use for it in summativcevaluation "when audiences want an
understanding of a program's activities, its strengths and shoncomings,and when the
evaluator feels that it ishis responsibility to provide vicarious experience"(p. 303)
Twelve Events in II Responsive Evalua tlcn
Talk with clients, program staff. and audiences
Identify program scope
Overview program activities
Discover purposes, concerns
Conceptualizeissues, problems
ldcntify data needs, reissu es
Select observers, judges, instruments. if any
Observe designatedantecedents, transactions, and outcomes
Tbcmatizc, prepare portrayals, case studies
Validate, confirm, attempt to disconfirm
Winnow format for audience usc
Assemble formalreports, if'any
I.::Uwn:....1 Recurring Events in Stake' s Responsive Model (Stake, 1( 73)
In his 1991 paper Stake refers to a common misconception about his model. This
is that a responsive evaluation requires naturalistic study. He states that "management of
the study remains flexible whetherquantitative or qualitative data subsequently dominate"
{p. 78) lie further stales that "although most who have chosen to call their evaluating
responsive have had leaningstoward naturalistic case study, the essenceof responsiveness
is adaption10 prevailing conditions. Relativismbefore naturalism" (p. 79)
WorthenandSandtfs (1987) and Madaus, Scriven and Slutlld,,-,am(IQ1:01
describe: the advantages or suchan approach, First. me mod el stresses till:broad 5I.:l~l1C ( If
the program. Secondly, the use of multipledata-collect ion techniques provide a hl.llistic
view of complex human andorganizational behaviour They alsodescribetl1l.'
disadvantages, There is a possibleover reliance on subjective pcrecpucns and failuretu
provide ways for making overalljudgementsabout a program, Worthen and Sanders
(1987) also list other possible disadvantagesas cost, length oltimc required for thc
evaluation, ancl the labour intensity involved
Aikin and the ! if! AApproach
In I%9 MarvinAikinpublisheda papercalled"Evaluation TheoryDevelopment"
In his 1991reflectionon this original paper, AIkinlists the four aswmptions he made
aboct evaluanon
Evaluation isa process of gathering information
The information collected in an evaluation willbeused mainly h I
decide alternatc courses of'acnon
3. Evaluation information shouldbe presentedto the dL"Cision maker
in a form that he can use effectivelywhich is designed 10 help rather
than conlbsc or misleadhim
Different kindsof decisions require different kinds of evaluation
procedures Ip 94)
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Aikin identified several evaluation need areas Worthen and Sanders (1987) list
rhcsc f.ve areas
Sy,\"Il! /}/ ,\- a,\',\I!.I'.\// I t!II l, to provide information about the stale of the
system.
I'mWllnl plwl/liliK. 10 assist in the selection of particular programs
likely to be effective in meeting specificeducationalneeds
I'mwam implt:fl/rJ/llllfUJII , to provide information about whether a
program was introduced to the appropriate group in the manner
intended
Program impml 'l?/Iu'I1I, IOprovide information about how a
programis functioning. whetherinterimobjectives are being
achieved, and whether unanticipated outcomes are appearing
J'm~ralll cernftcanon, 10provide informationabout the valueof
the program and its potential for usc elsewhere. (p. 81)
Whilemany texts (Worthen and Sanders, 1987; Madauset al, 1983; Stufflebeam
and Shinktic1d. 1985) classify Aikin's approach as a decision-making approach, AIkin
( 1991) feels he belongs with the user-oriented approach which involves determiningwhat
information is needed by various people and arranging for the information 10be collected
and providingit to the various people. Scriven(1994) classifiesAIkin's approach as a
weak decision approach because this approachdefines "evaluation as factualdata
gatheringin the serviceofa decision-maker who is /0 drew all cvuluanvc(·/lIIrItIW!/I.\""
(p. I57)
Stufflebeamand the Opr Approach
Popham (1993) refers to the CIPP Model as best known of the deeision·t;1cilililt1ll 11
evaluationschemes. CIPP is an acronymfor Context. Input. Process, and Product. four
types of evaluation presented by Stufflebeam et al (1971 ) in the text t.U.w;ailimal
Eyaluationand pecision Makin!!_In his Eyaluation Thesaurus. MichaelScriven(I (}I) IhI
describes theC1PPmodel as "probably the lirst sophisticated mode! for prngralll
evaluation, and possibly stillthe most elaborate andcarefullythought-out model extant"
(p. 40), This model emphasizessystematicprocedures lor program evaluationin support
of decision making
In their book Stufflebeam and his colleagues( 1971) otlcr the followingdcliniliol1
of evaluation "Educational evaluation is the (process) of'{dclincating]. (oblilining),and
(providing) (useful) (information) for (judging) (decisionalternatives)"(p 40)
Stufflebeam et al ( 1971) classified four typesof decisions These wereplanning.
structuring.implementingand recyclingdecisions
planninv decisions arise when there arc major changesneeded in a program A
need for sucha decision ames from awarenessofdifferencesin the intendedandactual
programor in differences in what the program could become lindwhat it is likely to
become, The awarenessof a need for a planningdecision ideallyarises from "an evaluation
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system thaI wuuld systemat ically monitor the institution's operations for both congruence
andcontingency" (p 52) Congruencemonitors actual system performance"to identify
disturbances (If discrepancies" Ip 52), Contingencyinvolves looking "outsidethe system
JI)T oppon unuics I' ) usc at somelater time" (p. 52). Planningdecisions are serviced by
(' llnlClI\ Evaluations
Strur1llrioj> dccjsi.QID specify "(he means10 achieve the ends whichhave been
established us 11 result of planning de cisions" (p 354) . Imp1ementiup decisions involve
"manychoices regardingchangesof proceduresin process" [p. 83). They result from
t:U1rying through the action plan determined by the structuring decisio ns .~
ll~m mostappropriately occur throughout an activity and are concerned"with
attainments at any point in a program" (p. 83) These result in choices "to continue,
terminate. evolve. or drastically modifyan activitydevoted to the solution of a system
problem"Ip. 354), Structuring. implementing and recycling decisions are serviced
respectively by Input. Process and Product Evaluations
ContextEvaluation. likeProduct Evaluation. assesses "Iheextent 10which ends
mebeing auained. Context evaluationdoes this systematically withrespect to a total
system. and product evaluationdocs so with respect to change effortsin the system" [p
~ J:! - 2.1.1) The criteriafor judging the usefulness ofa product arc determinedby
srcctttceuonsprovidedin theContext Evaluation
Input Evaluation occurs beforesliminga changeproject,while I'ruducl Evaluation
occursduring andafter a change projec t. Process Evaluation centres ondeterminingif lhe
actual procedure for the change project is discrepant from its llriginal design
Over the next numberofyears. Stufflebeam refined his model. Originally
developed as a proactive approach,the model can alsoserve a retroac tive appruach ant!
therefore provideinformation for accountability {Stufflebeam.1IJ7 1J Retlccting allcncct
from the Countenance paper(Stake. 19(7), Stuf l ebeam (ll}:>3) inco rporated a search I'll.
side effects and intended effects intoth e Product Evaluation. Thcformative aspl,.'l;tllf thc
CIPP Model wasseen when it wasused ina proactivemannerwhile the sunnnativeaspect
of theCIPP Modelwas seen whenit was used as an accountabilityor retroactivemode
To aidevaluators indetermining whattype of evaluationis mos t ilppropriiltc.
Stufflebeam( 1985) listed several indicators 10 use to determine Jloints of'cnrry. FilUilly, ill
Stufflebeam and Shinkfleld( 19851,the importance crrnctecvakrauon. or the evalualiol1of
the evaluationisstressed.This metaevaluationshouldinvolve applicationof the
"Standardsfor Evaluations of Educational Programs" (Joint Conur nucc, 19~ I ) :IS criteria
for judge ment of the worth of the evaluation The project. fromwhir:hthese standards
were developed,was headed by Daniel Stuffiebeam
Walrond the Judicja! Eyaluat jon Model
Owens (1973) lists a number of limitations to the modelsof evaluation beingused
to that time. These includeneglecting "variables influencing theprogramsuch as personal
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relationships (c g , student-teacher, teacher-administration), student attitudes, and
ccmmuutty acceptance"(I' 2(7 ). To rectifythis, Owens (1973) suggests that adversarial
proceedingswould be appropriate for educational decisionmakinganddescribesways for
usingtheadversaryapproach
One formof the adversary approach wassuggestedby Robert Wolf "This method
provides a means for all parties (parents, children, school personnel at all levels, taxpayers,
andcommunitygroups) to participate meaningfullythroughout all phases oft he evaluation
process and in IIvariety of capacities" (Wolf, 1979, p. 191).
The model consists of four welldefinedstages Thefirst is the exploratoryphase
involving issue generation, During thisstage, a pool of issues emerges "out of interviews,
direct observations and source documents" (Wolf, 1979, p 194). Secondly, the number of
issuesnre reduced using the audience information needs to guide selection The third stage
involves preparation of the evidence by bo-bsides,Finally, a clarification forumis held. At
this fbrurn,a panelhears the evidence. "Case presenters makctheir cases through
witnessesselected10 represent their views relative to a givenIssue. Direct, cross, re-
direct, and re-cross examinationof all witnessesare engaged in; and, as in a court of law,
openingandclosingarguments are presented" [p. 194), Basedon this. the panelmakesits
judgements
PophamandCarlson (1977) outline several serious potential deficits in the
adversary approach The first is that it can beverydifficult to have two competingteams
or individuals whu haveequal adversarialskills Very SCriOO5 conSl.'qlII. .."':~5 can ar ise iflhc
skills oflileindividualderermees the decisio n, mbcr thanthe wonhof the argumC'1Il
Asecond problemarisesfromthe cho iceof the arbiler~ A pllor arbiter can ma!.e
poor judgements on lheadequacyo f evidence Thenext problem isanoV"''fl~ imalion I lf
thepower andefficacyof the proce s s Further problems arise in franring the e~·alu .lIilm in
a manner suitable for jhe approach. thepossibility of misuseby biased decision mal.o..'I':I,
andexcessivecosts
Whilehaving many potential problems, the judidal method did "stimulate the
developmentof a newmethodology called IU/ lllm!t.\'t h ' Im/lliIY" (Woll: 1979. 11 . It)~ )
Ejsner and Educa tjonal Connohw urshjp
E1lipl Eisner( IQ76) proposed aneducalionalconnoisseurshipsimilar10 rhai llfart
His "educational connoisseur lin a broad background ofexpcricnctin his orher fidd uf
expertise. and also hasa depur of theorctica l understa ndingand educated us e Th e
judgement ofconnoisseurs canbe reliedupon, and can beI gu id e 10uthcrs about WMI
factors oughtto be attended inpart icularsitualions" (Mclaug hlinandr' hiflips, IC)C} I, P
168)
The approach has threeaspec ts,Thc firSl is describing th e qualit ies lhala rc
encountered withou t gell ing into whatthey signify, Th e second aspect is inlcrprct in!! ' the
meaning and significance that vario us forms erectionhavefor thosein a social setting"
(Eisner , 1976, P. 14))_The final aspectis determining theeducat iooalva lueof what is
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happeniny This is what requ ire. an Individual with"a b ackground sufficie ntly rich in
cdocationalibeory . educatio nal philosophy, a nd educat ionalhistory" (Eisne r, 1976, p
14] )
The usc o f thismodel hasbee n ...erylim ited. Popham(199 3) recognizesthat Eisner
and some ofhis st udentsarc verygood at this formof evaluation , Howeve r, for othe r
evaluators ' few op erational guidelines havebe enprovided"Ip. 4 3) .
S mith(1l)84j criticises this approach by looking at thequalification s needed to be
an educanone co nnoisseur : the skills of literary criticism, knowled geof the social
sciences, andkno wledge of the history andph ilosophy of educat io n Smith feels fe w
wo uld rnc crrlcsc qualifications The second c riticism S mithlevels is the inability o f the
samemet hodology tobeused for "e valuations ofclassroomlifc, te xtbooks and schoo l
furniture "( p. 14 )
Anoucr cxpcnise-o nescd a pproach to cvaluat ionisthe o ne Worthcn and Sanders
( It}87) say is"the mosl fam iliar professional review sys tem"(p. 100).The distinct ive
features of accred itationincl udea ha ndbook of standa rds, aself- studyreport byth e
illSlilll i o n, visits by anexte r nal group orexpcrt s tothe site, and a report generated . Tbis
report is reviewed bya panel anda final repo rt genera te d
Scriven ( 1983)says that ' wit hin thisg eneral framework. goodeva luation c ould
indeed b e done. But it is ra re to see it done"(p . 250). Worthen and Sandc rs(l987) also
.10
fed "there maybe muchroom for improvement in the accreditationprocess" (11 . 10:::)
Popham (1993) describesthe limitationto most accreditationstudies as being the
emphasisoninput criteria:"thenumber andquality orbcoks in the school hbrnry, the
degree of training of the school'sfacuhy and the ph.,'~ical plant" (p. 27) While recugnizing
that input criteria shouldnot beeliminated from evaluation. "evaluation models that arc
dominatedwith a concern for inputs are not often recommended with fervour these(lays"
(p.27)
Gubaand 1jnco lD. The Constructivist Approach
In 1982Gubaand Lincoln wro te a paper promotingthe use nf'naturalisticinquiry
ineducationalevaluations Theylisted liveaxioms whichdifferentiated rationalisticil1tlUiry
fromnaturalistic inquiry. Thesearc:
T henature Q(realjty. Rationalistic inquiryviewsreality as a .~jng!e entity
consisting of readily identifiable variablescapable of beingstudied The naturalistic view is
therearc multiple realities which can onlybe studiedholistically
The iDQllire r.ohjcctjye:relationship The rationalistic viewof an
independent unbiasedobse rveris very different (rom the naturalisticview uf an interacting
relationshipbetween object andobserver
The nature Q[IOlh statements. Rationalistic inquiryaims at gcnerahzatious
thatare context-free Naturalistic inquiryaims at hypotheses about individual cases
JI
Mri blllinnkllQlanatjQDofacljon. Eachact ion is explainableby previou s
cause inrationalistic inquirywhile innatur alistic inquiry, actions are considered [0 be the
result ofmultiple interwovenfactors, event sand processes
The role o(yal!!!>5 ininqu iry. Rat ionalistic inquiryis considered to be value-
free because orthc scientific methodology used. Naturalist ic inquiry recognizes that
eva luation is constrained by values with respect to atleast fivecomponents, These are the
values of'thc inquirer, thechoice of parad igmgu idlogthe investigation.t he theo rycho sen
10 gatherand analyse the results. the values inherent in the context, and finally, the
agreement betweenthe fourabove-mentionedco mponents or the discrepancy between
them
To replace the rationalistic concepts of internal validity, external valid ity, reliability
and objectivity, Guba andLincoln ([982) propose fourparallelteems. These were
credibility, transferability, dependability and confirmability .
To lest for credibility, they suggest prolo ngedengagement at a site. persistent
observation, peerdebriefing, triangulatio n, referentialadequacymaterials and member
checks To allow transferability, theysuggest theoretical/purposivesampling and thick
description. For dependability, theyrecom mend useofover lapmethods. step wise
repl ication andthe dependability audit. Finally, to produceconfirmability they advise
triangulation, practisingreflexivity and the confirmability audit
In theirbook Fourth GencrntjoD EyalmujonGuba andLincoln (1989) arguethe
case lor a newgeneration of evaluation "inwhich the claims, concerns, and issuesof
stakeholders serveas organizationalfoci (the basis fordetermining what infommlil.n i~
needed)· (p so).The guiding forma t for the evaluation is theconstructivist paradigmlind
involves-eliciting fromeach stakeholder group their constructions about the evaluand " til
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Lai (1991) foundseveral practical problems in Irying 10 implement this typeof
evaluation. Thefirst is thai many federally funded evaluations requirea measure of
educationa l progress ofparticipants versus a eonprojccr comparisongw ull. Th e second
problem involves time restrictions with the decision-makers Insuf licicnt time is available
for evaluators to workthrough a negotiation process "Simple. briefand dcfmiuvc
evaluations were what would gd listened to" (Lei , 1991, P 4) Another problem results
fromstakeholders who · strongly expresseda desire for speeinc things such a~ a scl"f
(evalua tion) conclu sions and a set of (d efi nite) reconuncndalions· {Lai, /991, fl . J)
On thepositiveside Lei (1991) says ·we found it professionally satisfying IIIassert
(hal our goal was 10er>hance negotiations rather than10 ect as if we were onmisccnr
providers ofrecommendations It also seemedtha i in the fourthgeneration arena,
qualitative methodsandCbCstudies now had approprialclya much improved status in the
evaluation business" (p. 5)
Qualilat ive ycrs! !:; Q uantitat iye Eyah til1iQns
Denzin and Lincoln (1994) say that qualitativeresearch involves"an emphasis on
precesses andmeanings that arc not rigorously examined, or measured (ifmeasured al all).
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in termsof quantity , amount, intensity, or frequency [whereas) quantitative studies
emphasizethe measurement and analysis ofcausal relationships betweenvariables not
processes" Ip. 4) Figure 5 illustrates the diffe rent research strategies andmethods of
collection and analysisfor these two types orrescerch
The Connoirship Model of Eisner, and the Fourth Generation Model of Guba and
Lincoln arc qualita tive evaluation procedures. These two models aTCrepresentative of two
o f "the curr ently Important paradigms and approa ches in qualitative evaluati o n" (Pitman
and Maxwell , I ?Q2, p. 73]).
Jancsick ( 1994) points our that "the use of qualitativetechniques does not
necessarily mean thatthe research being conducted is qu alitative. What make s resea rch
qua litative is a matte r of "substantive focus and intent" (p.213)
Wort hen and Sanders ( 1987) refer 10 the "strugg le to sort our the rel ative unhty of
these two di stinct approaches" (p 59 ) Shapiro ( 1986) re fers 10 the "commo n thread
run ning thr ough the wntings of Stake, Proves. and Stufilebeam is thai quantha tive
evaluation data are arleas t not adequate - lr not. in fact, lnappropriare -. for the
co mprehensive evaluation of educational progr ams" (p . 169· 170). In describing thei r
position on the deba te of qualitative versus quantitative, Worthen and Sande rs (1987)
stare "We view bo th forms of inquiry as appro priate, d epending o n the purp ose and
questions for whic h the study is conducted " (p . 52)
ResearchType Quali tative (Denzinard Quantitali\·c( Popham. IQqJ.
Uncoln. \994. n 12) Ch.1ntcr4)
Research Caselludy, Standa rdized~res.
Stl1.legies ethnography. surveys-tests .
phenomenology experimental and
grounded theory. qcast-ereimcnul mcrhods
biographicalmethod.
historical method.
acnce and applied re search.
clinicalre search
Methodsof Interviewi ng, Papcr andpc ncit tests.
Coilection and observing . ratings,
Analys is artifacts. document s. record s. critc rionr-fcrcncd tcsts,
visualmethods. comparisonand Malislical
personal experience method s. aggregalion o fdala
data ma nagement techniques
conecte r-assscd analysis
lelltualanalysis
~ Co mpariso n of RescarclJ Strat egiesa nd Method s of Data ('oIk-cli,lnand
Ana lysisfor Qualitative and Quantitative Researc h
1 0lal Qu a1i'YManal!eD1cO!
Definjm,Q'la lj'Y
Indefin ing qu ality. Murgatroyd and Morgan (199 2 ) rdt.'f 10 three kind s I'ir., t is
qua lity assurancewhich "refers to thedetermination ofsta ndards. ap propriate methods
and quality requirementsbyan cxpert body"(p 4 5),11involves inspection or evaluationto
deter mine if practice meetsstandards Educational examples arepro vincialpublic
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cxaminauons in highschoolsand national examsfo r Nursing Assista nts and Medical
Labnram ry Assistanrs
Murgatroyd and Morgan' s I1992 ) second kindof quality is "contract conformance,
where some qualitystandard has been specifiedd uringthe negotiation of a co ntract" ( p
45) The dete rmination of quality inthis type is made by th e person doing the work, not a
panelolcxpcrts. Guidelines indicatingwhat work has \0 be donein a course is anexample
of this type ofquality
The th ird defi nitionvie ws quality as being customer-driven it refers 10 tile concept
of customers making theirexpectations kn own and the pro vides "meeting or exceeding
the expectations of the customers"(Murga lroyd and Morgan, 1992 , p.46)
There arc a numberof characterist ics 10cust omer-d rivenquality. When helped and
encoura ged. customers candefine their expectations clearly These can dilTer fromthose
assumedby the service provide r, Performance ca n be improvedif'p rcviders and custo m ers
wor k collnborativcly. AlJhough norall cust omers have the sameexpectations "initiatives
that salisfy th e needs of'signiflcem ncmbersof'stakehclder s canbe taken- IM urganoyd
and Morgan. 1lJ92, p 50), ln the pastthe balance rested heavily on thequality assurance ,
less on contract confo rmance. and fhe least emphasi s was on customer-driven quality.
chanceand Sherr (1992) describe design, output and process asthree compon ents
of quality, Bo thoutput andprocess are a ffected by qualily in design Quality output
involves getting the desiredresults
.l (.
Quality in design relates to boththe output(lo r example, anacademic
program that meets students' need~ ) and the pr ocess (for rsarnplc,how a
curriculum. faculty. equipment.scheduling. a nd other factors conjhineto
effect the program) A quality pro cess means that all thesteps within
theorganizanon functioning from beginning to endwork effectivelytoward
thedesired goalswitheach stepaddingvalue. (Chanc e andSherr, \99:!, Il
I )
Thethree definitionsof Murgatroyd andMorg an( IC)<):!)are re flected in till'
components of qu ality. Whenthe emphasis is onqua lilyassur ance"co nsiderable al1enl inn
isdirected toquali tyoutput (outcomesassessment) and quality indesign (curricuknn
design. transfer o f'credit}" (Chaffee and Sherr. JI)92, p.n Qu alilyprocess lend s Inhe
ignored Howeve r thequa lityviewpoint is that: "we cannot inspCCl lJualityinto a prCIIlllct
orserviceat the endof thclinc. O ncea pro duct is made or a service is rendered, IhellOly
way to improve it isto d o it over" (p 2)
Inputs ca n beassuredby contract conformance Chan ce and Sherr(1C)l)2 )describe
them as a ' favo u rite proxy for qualityin highereducat ion [Th eypoint outthat] prope r
inputs maximize thesystem,while improper inputslimit the system" (r · 2) Inputs arcno t
partof thedefinitionof quality but arereferredto a s "proper or appro priate"tp 2)
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lula l QlI~lj1y M anagem ent
Conrad andBlackburn ( 1985) feel threefacto rshave resulted in aninte rest in
qualhy. These are dise nchantme nt with educational institutio ns, calls for accou ntability a n d
reduced resources These factors havecaused"colle ges and universitiesacross thecountry
10eye lola]qua litymana gement asapossibleremedy for their ills" (Wolverton , 1993, p
Sherran d Lozie r (1991 ) describe TotalQualityManagement as "nota passive
term but an ene rgetica ctivity- th ai ofco nt inuous p rocess improvement"{p. 6 ). According
to Gonzales, ( I (89) To talQuality Manage ment con tainstenet s from what man y
recognizeas Japanese managem ent. Prior to World War II, Japanese products werenot
widely regard ed on the America n market . When the Japanese people had\0 reb uildtheir
eco nomyafler the war. theyinvitedAmericanindustrialexperts 10Jap an,Among them
were W. Edward Deming, Josep h Juranan d Phillip B. Crosb y, Sr.Th eir contri butionis
"reco gnized im crnationallyfor enabling Ja panese in dustrial systems to achieve their
current world wide reputation fo r qual ity " (Sherr an d Lozier , 1991 , p .7)
Fivepoi nts underliethe theoretical system o f Tota! Quality M anagement. Thefir st
ismissionand customer focus It is import antforan organizationto knowits missionand
its customersbecause this"makes itfeasible10meas ureperfor mance against staled
purposes"(Sherr and Lozier, 1991, p, 8)
The se condarea isa systematicapp roach to operat io ns The "plan-do-c heck-act
(PDC't\) offers II scientificmethod for co ntinuous improvement"(p. 8).Thisinv olves
.1,
d eveloping a planfor a process inneed olimprovcmcnt. carryout the plan, ch~'l:k to sec if
th e plan works bycollecting data. and act on the results by further implementation i f
s uccessful or discard ing if no t successful
A t hirdpoint involves thevigorous development of human resources This involves
e mpowerm entof"em ployees closest t o theimpac t ora de cision" (p 10j A lllurih area is
long-term t hinking: w hich"requires a w illingness to forgo short-te rm hend i ls 1l~11
undermine futurewell-being " (p. 10). The final point is th e require mentthat everyone he
committed to improvi ngthe qunlity or theorganization Sherrand Lozier ( 19<11)sec TIlI,,1
Q uality Ma nagement espousing the value of th ree things theImportanceot'pcoptc, I he
needtouse knowledg e, and continuous improve ment
'[m alQualityMana Gement a nd Educa tion
Wo lverton ( 1993)de scribes the twodifferentpers pectives nlTma l Qualily
Management (TQM ) ineducation.TQM can be viewed as a mana gement system Well
tr ainedtea msare"sc hooled in theeffective usc of analytical tools suchas now, Pauto ami
fishbone c ham, affinitydiagram),scatterplots andhistog rams T heseteams Rlunit(lr ilml
controlco llegeand university proces ses inan effortt o im prove qu ality"( p. IJ
TQM asa philosophy involves pushing "TOM to the hear t ol'theor gani/.alioll -·its
culnse It propa gatesa "quality se rvice for all" attitude, whic h values coworkers ,
students, su pervisors, emplo yeesand thecomm unityexte rnal to the college" (p 1-2 )
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A large number of American and Canadian post- seco ndary institutio ns arc using
TeJM Some times the initiat ive is unit-wide as in the caseof the University of Kansas
which reducedtimespent to generate a student work-studycheck byalmost80 percent
(Wolverton, 1993,
Other initial ives have been institution-wide. Fox Valley Tec hnical College began
offering courses in TQM in 1985 at the request of' Jocal bus inesses . Thro ugh the use of the
l C)M practices ora quality improvement council and spec ial problem so lving teams, the
Cui lege reduced its bud get by 3% ($1,2 million) without pe rsonnel or program cuts
Murgalroyd and Morgan (1992) stale that one of the key components of TQM is
"the systematic recording of what is happening and the use of these records to feed-back
information about what is happening 10 the members [of the team)"(p 7C»,This recording
focuses on "agreed upon indicators ofperformance in relation to goals set (writing up
successful processes, andlflnc tuningthe improvements" {p . 76)
Cuu ance ( 199..J) in surveying the literature on quality found that a fully integrated
strategy 10 quality assurance and quality management for school systemsinvolved "a
system for benchmarking the performance of various processes and functions throughout
thesystem" (p.I 09)
rptll!(Juijljty Mana!.!'·01C!lt and PrOl!ram Eyaluation
"Hothaccountability and quality assurance require a processof educational
review"truuancc. 19 9..J, p 109) Seymour (1993) pointsour that higher education has
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lJ"(ll if)'- { p 81) He points out thai cyclical review, eWfYIive yt..'3rs or so a' sull s in a 11111ry
of activity followed by a return 10 complacency
Con rad and Wilson (1985) desc ribe a similar criticism of eva luatio n in highl'f
education. "The perce ption is thai cveluarions arc unden ekcn not because the resulls arc
expected 10 be used bUIbecause someone simply feels they 'ought 10 he done' This
criticism is so prevalent that it must be taken seriously" (I' 56.57)
Seymour ( 1993) recomme nds replacing reliance on mechanisms of cyclical
acc reditation and program review with application of TQM principles These print.: illJcs
result in "an emphasis on processesas well as outcomes and the importance of sr- tclllalic
analysis . [Wh ile) TQM enta ils, lO a large extent. a natu ral cont inua tio n ,, (II ICUadilillllaJ
use of evaluative measures," (Dooris and Teeter, 1994, p. 51- 53) It also hits ~mc
differences TQM uses statistical data collected to focus on the process of impruvemcnt It
also tries to deal with processes andthe "needs orst ekcbolders such as studcnts, faculty
taxpayers , or alumni- ( p. 54)
BCllefjlS and Challenvc:s ofTOIal QualityManagement
Sutcliffe and Pollock (1992) list the bcocr ns of TQM as including "improved
comrnuniceticns, increased involvement, improved quality and efficiencyin a general
context, and increased potential for productivity" (p. 22). But Wolverton fl 9')], . points
out that TQM approaches have "net been in place long enough to determinewhether
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documented improvements will become lasting models of quality or reflect only
momentary glimpses or a fleeting vision" (p 2)
In education there arc particular challenges (Wolverton, 1993), The first deals with
the concept of customer. "To faculty, calling students, their families and alumni, customers
seems crass" (p. 3), There is a need to recognize that quality education "results from a
multi-faceted effort on the part of all constituencies.-students. their families. alumni, the
community and faculty" (p 3)
The second challenge deals with problems in implementation, These include
a lack o f commitm ent fro m the top ,
an insufficient base of support, thai is an insuflicient number of proponents;
a failure 10recognize costs ofreeducaung administrators, faculty and staffas well
us the time required;
looking for quick fixesto complicated situations that took years 10 develop;
confiningefforts 10 administrativeand support functions and failing 10 recognize
the need 10 systematically improve theeducational environment
pmgrnm Monitoring
DeljnjDl,MonjtQrjng
Monitoring is a frequently used term in education. As Rees (1993) points out
"monitoring has irs root in the Latinverb'monere' meaning 'to warn' " (p. 4) She views it
as consisting of'fivc steps. These arc "(i) determiningandcommunicaringa standard of
performance; (ii) continuously collecting data about the activity or pcrromuncc. (iii )
comparingthai data to establishedstandards: (iv) identifying if the resultingdiscrCllalicy is
large enough to warrant action; and[v] taking corrective action as required" (p 0)
Rees stresses that "monitoring is tmm: than a warningsystem; tllonilnringis
scanningand thencontrolling- steering actions and behaviours in the appropriate or
desireddirection" (p. 7)
Prol'[aDJ Evalwltjoo and Program Monitorini!
Sherwood-Fabre (1986) reviewed therelationship between programevnluatiun
and program monitoring. She found that information on programmonitoringlucra'urc
was scarce. While monitoringwas generally considered a continuous process, she found
that the focus for programmonitoring varied It could be compliancewith origin'l!design
and target population, or it mightbe project inputs and initial er lccrs or alternatively
programeffects and processes, or the focus mightbe project inputs amioutputs Buchan
(1991) definesprogrammonitoringas "en ongoingor longitudinal program evaluation" (Jl
28)
Sherwood-Fabre (1986) also views programmonitoringas a form Ill' evaluation
and states that it ' requires the evaluator to followthe samesteps he would in designinga
long-ter-n impact evaluation, The evaluator must work with decision makers in
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determining what information they need 10 manage a program and how to collect that
inlimnation"(p I I)
From his work at the University of Pittsbu rgh. Cooley (1984 ) olfers
recommendations for improvement of educational practices. The first is an emphasison
client orientarion. The second deals with movingaway "from formal program evaluation
ttl a systems approach10 program improvement(which[he refers) to as a "monitoring and
tailoring approach") [The client orientation] requires a dialogue between client and
evaluation researcherout of which the needs information are identifiedand strategies for
obtaining it are defined" (p. 2)
The monitoring and tailoring approach involves developing and monitoringa
variety ofperformanceindicators Cooley sees the purposes ofthis approach are "10help
policymakers establish priorities for improving the system"(p. 3), The central assumption
to the approach is that "important, significantimprovements can be made to the
educational system through line tuning the system" {p 4), Similarto the total quality
approach 10improvement, Cooley (1984) states: "You don't improve systems by solving
problems in isolation. You can improve systems by monitoring indicators and tailoring
Ilracticcs" (p 7)
~itorim!inEducal iQn
The concept of monitoring in educational evaluation as Cooley( 1984) stales is
"not exactly novel" (p. 2), Stuffiebeam er al ( 1971) described four stages in the process of
decision making The fir~ step is awareness In planning d\.'Cil'ilms. a\\ ar\'Ol'l'S means
monitoring" the program 10identify unmet needsand opportunities"[p ;::So) In
implementing decisions monitoring of barriers to success muSibe maintained as a chan~\'
is implemented . In recycling decisions. monitoring auaimuents is 1I1'CCl>,...ary - Ill id\.'IIlify
discrepanciesbetween performanceand objecuvcs" ( I' 2(4 ). duringand aHI'I" a change has
been implemented
Monitoring programs is viewed by Stufflebeam and colleagues ( IrJ7l ) us the lirs!
of four necessary pans of planningdecision making The others arc design. choice anti
action. Context Evaluation services planning decisions through Iwn modes The lirsl is
~ where "context evaluation searches lor opportunitiesand prl'l'SUre !> outsidc uf
the immediate system to promote improvement within it- (I' 2 I I)) The second lIK M.lC til'
Context Evaluation is a~ mode. This compares actualand intended system
performance Based upon descriptions of
operating guidelines. curriculum guides. line-stalTorgani/.atiollalsc hcrnes.
the school calendar and budget. salary schedules. six-year plans. contracts
with outside agencies. departmental mission statements. and ultimately
daily lesson plans ... the congruence modeof context evaluation Ifflm/ton
the '\P'tt:", (italics added] 10determine whether or ncr goals are being
achievedas intended. (I' 220)
Stufflebeam (1971 ) states that these context evaluations should be provid ed
annually to all decision bodies in the institution being served
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In describing a program monitoring system for a School of Social Work. Buchan
(1991) states the advantages of program monitoring include the ability to identify
problems before they become unmanageable It also allows administrators to look for
trends, anticipate needs and constantlymonitor target populations Long term monitoring
allows assessmen t ofimplcrnenlcd cha nges to determine if the results were as ant icipated
or if'furthcr changes arc warranted. The disadvantages she sites are the need of conslant
supervision of the program monitoring system, continuing commitment 10 the process, and
initiallya major cc mmitmem to the develo pment process
Program MQnilnr int' in Hii!hcr Educat ion
Program monitoring and annual reviewsdo not appear in the hterature prior to the
laro 1980s Since thatnme , a numher of Americancolleges have adopted annual program
monitoring processes which serve in various stages of program evaluation
A bricr ouibne ofthe purposes and indicators used for each post-secondary
pl'Ograrn menitortng processes found in the literature is located in AppendixC. A
recurring theme with these processes is the need for providing timely data on programs to
assist decisionmaking. The program monitoring developed for the Delaware Community
College (Heverly, 1( 89) was influenced by a TOIal QualilYPhilosophy. It involved
recognizing that "one must gather datil on processes" {p 6), A number of different
methods were tested before a tinal approach was decided upon. Heverly (1989) states
~,.
thai the method theychose "willnot necessarily be the optimal approach for other
institutions "(p. 16)
In describingthe indicatorsused at the FloridaCommunity Coucgc (It)~<}) it W ,IS
pointed QUi that for the annualreviews 10meetthe needsofthe College ";ndicalms arc
subject to changeas the needs or tileCollege change" (p .5). Heverly (I 'l/W)also mucd
that her "model willneed continual refinement and modification ifit is IIIkeep pace with
managers' needs fOi information" (p (8)
The literature suggests thai program monitoring has recently become,Imore
common feature of evaluationatthe post-secondary level II nlsc shows that all these
approaches have selected indicators for measurement
Ed!IClIljooa l lndjcalors
The definitions of educationalindicators varyconsiderably. "as do the names by
whichthey arc known- performanceindicators, education indicators, education
performance indicators, quality indicators, workload indicators, managementindicators,
indicators of success" (Wyatt, 1994, p 104)
In his reviewof the literature on indicators, Wyatt (1994) describes the definition
of Oakes (1986) as being the one most frequently cited today This definition states thai
indicators must haveone of the following
a) information thai describesthe education system's performance in
achieving desired educational conditions and outcomes the
indicator is thus linked to the goals orthe system and provides a
benchmark for measuring progress;
b) information about featur es known through research to be linked
with desiredoutcomes: such indicators have predictive value
because when they change , o ther changes can be expected to
follow;
c) infor mation tha t describes central features of' the system (e.g
inputs) in order to understand how the system works;
d) informatio n that is problem-oriented.
c) information that is policy-relevant; indicators should describe
educational conditions of particular concern to policy-makers and
he amenable to change by policy decisions (Oakes. 1986,pp. 1-2)
11 is generallyagreed (w yan, 1994; Sbavelson, McDonnell and Oakes, 1991a)
that "a single indicator or even e large number of indicators by themselves cannot fully
describe the complexitiesof the schooling process" (Wyan, 1994, p.I07), and that a
systemofin dicatorsis necess ary
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IndicatorModels
In his review of the fucrarureon indicators. Wvau ( 1QQ4) corcludc'S that III.:
"comexr - input· process/output model- is stillt he most useful analyticsclll..'n1C10
systematisethinking about indicator syste ms" lp 107. 10&)
Educationalsystems and programs do not exist in a vacuum. hut in Iac1 me
influenced by their environment. · An analy,;is of educationmust thcrefbre be lnronn....d hy
an appreciation of the educationalprocesses employed lind the financialand ulhel
resources expended. against a backgroundor comexnul factors in the unviromncnt of
education systems. schools and students" (DECO. 199J j It identilied several cortlc.'1
indicators for each of a demographic. social. and ec onomicnaiurc. for lise in irs sci of
international education indicators Thesemcluded genderdifferences in cducanon and
employmentlevels
Input indicators are "ihe humanand financial resources availabletu thc ...xlucation
system· (Shavetson, McDonnelland Oakes. 1991b. pi) . Windhllm(19KR)described the
various commonforms ofiupUiindicators
the teacher and teacher's characteristics,
2. facilities;
equipment.
educationalmaterials;
S. administrative capacity
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Process indicators are "a set of nested systems that create thc ed uca tional
environment that children experience in school " {Shavelson, McD onnell and Oakes,
1991b, p. I) The most commonlymeasured processes, according to Windham(1988) are:
administrative behaviour;
tea cher time a llocations;
student limeallocations
Output indicators are "the consequences of schoolingfor students from different
backgrounds" (Shavelson, McDonnelland Oakes, 1991b, p. I), Windham( 1988) includes
the follo wing as being common output indicators
attainmenteffects;
achievement effects,
allitudinalibcha vioural e ffects;
equity effects of equalitymeasures
One other classification of'indicarors described by Windham (1988) is O/f((,,:omf!
indicators In his model output and outcomes lireviewed as the effects of the educational
process, outputs being the more direct and immediate and outcomes the less direct and
immediate Examples or outcome effects are
admission 10 further training and education;
achievement in subsequent education and training;
employment;
earnings:
5\1
attitudes/behaviours:
externalities
In British Columbia,a conceptual model has beendevelopedlor institutional
postsecondary indicators arounda seven question framework produced by the Canadian
ComprehensiveAuditingFoundation. (1993).The Foundntion alsosuggests various
informationand indicators related to each question
[;ses and ! imjtationsQflndjcatPrSyslems
In reviewingthe usesof performance indicators, Specand Bonnans (I C)C):!)
identifiedfive primaryuses for them The tirst use was monitoring. whosepurposeis In
"register developments in the system{and the monitoringsystemdeveloped should
correspond to] the scope of thedecision-making processes, [A second usc for
performance indicators is inevaluationwhere the several indicators willenableIcomment
on the degree of goal-attainment [and) provide a hasis for decision making [lndicators
can also improve dialogue byallowingcommunicating parties to attach the same meaning
to concepts and] the dialogueconcentrates on the institutions' performance judged in the
light of their objectives and terms of reference'' (I' . 144). Two final uses of performance
indicators include being the foundation of a coherent policy makingprocess and as
parameters in the resource allocationmodel
Shavelson, McDonnell and Oakes (1991a).state what the literature generally
agrees educational or social indicators systemscannot do. The first is that indicators
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cannot set goals and priorities and the second is that indicators cannot evaluate programs
"Indicators cannot be substituted for in-dept h evaluations" (p J)
Dcyclopjnv Ind jclIlor Syslcrns
Blank ( 199]) outlined nine steps in developing an indicators system
.\'l!!ec/IIIJ! indicators:indicators should be selected based upon 11conceptual
framework and this should come from research. and the interests of decision
makers;
(jh!aill l'mflllllllllt'lIl (/ 1/(,/ c oopf!mflf/II f!f h'w!t'n it is import ant to have top-level
commitrncntto the process for easing thedevelopment process;
p l'l or i (I' jlldil'(ll(lr,~ : the development process requires interaction and consensus.
Nadeau (1992) slates that indicators of quality "can only be recognized as such and
be usefulif it is defined by consensus of post-secondary education stakeholders"
(p. 3) ~
Sd, 'ell l hmiled number fif IlId,m lon endminimize complexi ly ill I'eporlilll-:
limiting the number of indicators serves to restrict the length of reports and allows
focusing or rcsourccs on critical indicators Nadeau (1992) argues against the
temptation of reductionism, He points out that "validity and reliability of indicators
would argue for 'the more the merrier' and for triangulation" (p. J) ;
(}r~(l/Ii=1! a cooperauve data ,~r.~ll'/II . it is csscnttatro usc a conunon d"t,1
collection instrument acrossall programs being measured;
Work u'ilh ofIII'/" dala /I ,\W ·.\'and !II"(I\'ilIl 'I',\' tofind t"0I11111t1/1lI11f11'.\ "111/1'."<1/111.,11
standards;
7. !J/!.\';K" datafonns;
R. ( 'o!h'd al/dl'di/dala , it is important to obtain data Irom allprogramshemg
studied. Follow-upof those who arc laicor uninterested is important.
Repontndkutorx. combining of indicators intu a Inial score or ranking 01
indicators should bediscouraged. Indicators initially collected can serveas
baselinesfor futurecomparisons within its own program 01 h1·15)
ImplicaliQns l[om tbe ! jlerQl mc
Developmentofa programmonitoring model will requirethe s ame auenucn to
detail as any program evaluation While several examplesof program monitoring lIIC
present in the literature, onlyone involves Canadian community colleges American
communitycollegesare verydifferent from Canadian,frequentlyserving as a stcpping
stone for university. Therefore programmonitoring modelsapplicable10American
institutions do not readily apply in Canada The New Brunswick monitoringsystem, while
Canadian, serves a summative purposeto determinethe numberufl'uture searnllocauons
in programs Therefore it is necessaryto developa model unique to the Canadianselling,
formativein nature and working in a TotalQuality Managementphilosophy
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Careful examinat ion of the literature suggests that a decision making mode l has the
most potentialfor directi ng the monitoring Stuffiebeam's Co ntext Evaluation services
planning decisions This marches the rationale forprogram monitoring, which is intended
to he pari oran overallevaluation planfor Cabot College
Referring to Figure I {page 7}, MOO) corresponds to the contingency mode where
"context evaluationsearchesfor opportunities andpressuresoutsideof'the immediate
system 10 promote improvement within it" (Stuffieheam et al, lQ71. p. 218) MOO4
corresponds10 the congruencemode which comparesactual andintendedperformance
within the "school system'sstatement of goals andpolicies [andinvolves monitoring)all
vital aspectsof the system"(p. 220). Thcrefore the programmonitoring model developed
wil followa congruence modeof Context Evaluation
Stuffl ebeam's model recognizesthe importance of definingthe system in termsof
its missionstatement and philosophy. It alsorecognizes that "many techniques are useful
inconductingboth modes ofcontext evaluation"(p. 221), Therefore the Total Quality
Managementphilosophy, andthe collegemissionstatement, goalsand objectiveswillall
play important roles in determining who willbe consulted in developingthe monitoring
modeland what willbe included. Thecollege's monitoringprocess (Figure I, p. 6) is
shownto involveusinga subset ofindicators (MOO2), Stufflebeam's evaluationmodel is
flexibleenoughto allow for the usc of indicators as a means of determining if a programis
meeting intendedperformance, A Total Quality philosophy willrequire, that in additionto
monitoring inputs and outputs,processesmust also be monitored.
Chapter Hl
t\ l elhodolog~·
-The model chosen for the development of the programm(lnilorin~ systeu was
S tufflebeam's Come xr Evalua tion model Thiswas cboscn becausehis mode l p;llallds II...:
needs ofthe evaluation Stufflebeam recommended an annual Context Evaluation for an
educationalorganization(Stufflebeam et al, 1( 7 1) Program monitor ingsugg.esls "
decisionmakingevaluation becausethe resultsare 10 provide informationfor decision
makers The type of decision that arise s froma Contest Evaluatio n involves dctcnniuiug
whether a further evaluation is needed, ifminor c1u,nges can be made, or if the Ilrnwallls
can continue as they arc, The goal of program monitoring is 10 determinewhich pwgrill1ls
need in-depth evaluation. Mcnitcring may also identify programsthat h.1YC fcaltH\."S Ih"t
need further scrutiny
Re:;ej!rch Q !l cs1Kms
This thesis seeks to answer the followingquestions
Canthe Stufflebeam Context EvaluationModel serve as a guidefor program
monuonng?
What indicators should be used for annual program monitoringat Cabot Cullege"
What lype of information can begained from the usc of programmonitoring"
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I low effective is the prog ram monitoring model in identifyi ng a program needing
in-depth evaluation?
Slqlllcbram's (lr!' Mod el
Themonitoring framework involves followingthe procedure outlinedby
Suuftcbcamfor a Context Evaluation Stufflebeam CI al (1971) list manytechniquesthat
me Ilsclill in conducting Cumext Evaluation These include "sample survey and
opiniormairc technique s <lollexpert s and acto rs conferen- es [Actor s conferences refer to]
conferences of persons who are representativeof those whooperate within a defined
context, while experts conferences refer10 conferences of persons who have specialized
knowledgeor a definedcontext. [Furt her information may beobtained through the] usc of
xtandnrdizcd tests, attitude scales, diagnostic surveys, school profiles, study visits to other
systems. surveys of research literature, visitation by teams of experts, and continuing study
of funding opportunities" [p 221)
For program monitoring, a set of indicatorswillserve as a profileof eachprogram
The intonuntion lor this profile was obtainedfromsurveys of groups of individuals in a
program
While many dil1crcnt data collection techniques are applicable 10Context
Evalulll l(ln,Stufflebeam cl al (1971) alsoclearlyspecifythe steps that should be followed
j(,
in doing an evaluation, These areoutlinedin Appendix E and served ;IS11g ll idc lhl'llll !,(hllUI
thedevelopmentand implementation of the program lJlulliwring pWl'CSS
~lnIQrnWimINt'('! ls
ll~m
" It isessential thaia systemde finition be cslablishl'tl so that theworkl with which
the evalu ator must deal can be delimited [0 mn nngcablc propOr1io ns and 1 11(l~ thing s uf
interest in itcan be highlighted"{Stufflebeam ct al, 1971. p 15R) To keep the
development of the program monitoringmanageable, the model was develo pedspccilk ally
for full-t ime progra msal Cab OICollege. These programs would fall under the directionIll'
oneof the Academic Managersand wouldnot include part-timeandcontract Hainin~
programs. The educational program will beco nsidered a system "1\ systctu is dclinell
simply as having an input, a process, andan ou tput" (Stu fflebeam ct al, 19 7 1, p 124 )
Evaluation of this systemw ill involve examinationuft l'le inputs, proceses lind uutpu!s
Programs at Cabot Co llege o perate u nderaspecific College MissiullStalement
anda se t ofgoals andobjectives(Cabot College StrategicaudO peralional l'lan. IC)CM ) 1\1
theinstitutional level, the Pr esident orCabot College, like herco un terpart s ill other
commu nity colleges in New fo undla nd ami La brador, ha s adopte d the I\cc lJunl<lbilily
Framework of the Be Colle ges and Institutes (CCAF, )993) T hese arc listed in Figure ()
The CollegeMission Statement,goals andobjectives. and these questions wil help
delineate theinformation needsfor p rogram monitoring
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Seven Basic Questions
Docs the institut ion have an adequate mission statemen t and a plan that
clearly stales its objectives, 3Jl(J arc theseclearly communicated 10 its
community"
Docs the institution offer pro grams and other services that meet th e needs
ofils communilY?
Docs the institution attract andkeep an appropriate number and mix of
students"
Do st udents achie ve appropr iate outcomes"
Docs the institution obtain, organize and administer resou rces so thatthe
abovc c utcomcs are aclueved ata reasonable cost"
Isthe institution maintaining lind building its intellectual and physical
resources. including quality of its employees. curriculum. andphysical
plant"
Docs the institution have systemsthat produce information that enables
management to answer these questions?
[J~ Proposed Accountabilityframework for B(' Cofleges and Institute s ~ From
A Jlmp05!'(1 ACL'O!lD!j1hjlily Frnmcwork for (QUcucs jlnd !nstiM es in Br itish Columbia (p .I O)
by theCanadianComprehensive Auditing Framework. IQ9J. Ottawa ('C AF, Copyright 1 9I) ~
by Canadian Comprehensive Auditing Foundation, Reprinted by permission
Spcci 1idng lIw Dccisions
Select ion a nd !E scr ipt ion o ( p n w rmt1s InJanuary 1995. a letter wassent to the
Director of Programs rCl]ucstin£ a program 10 w hichtbe programmonitoring couldbe
applied The Director sent all Deans a copyof thc letter inviting them to suggest a
program or programs Over the next month two replieswere obtained TheCoordinating
Instructor and ProgramManager fora Technology prngra m otlcred theirIlrogram Till'
De an ofCo mmuoity Education and AppliedAr ts oll'crcd tw o pfogr<lmS
10late February, a discussionwith the Director of Programs resulted in the
decisionto monitor the TechnologyProgramand oneof the ConununitvEdu..:alillll
Programs, These were chosen because their very different natures mightidentiry pn\h lcms
in applying theprogram monitoring10 a wide diversityor programs
Community Education llrolJram T his isa tw o-year programunder thed ivision lIt"
C o mmunity Education and Applied Art s There:ale three instructo rs assigne d IIIlhe
pro gramand a "arying number ofinst ructors who leach rel ated subjects such us
Mathematics, Communications Skills and llcnlrh There arc alsoninc Heldlnst ructors All
three instructorsassigned10 the program nrcfem ale, asarc allllcld instructors Two o f
the three programinstructors possess an M Ed , The other hasII n A
The program generally accepts 30 students intothe first year Thestudcorsarc
predominantlyfemale Academic qualifications require a highschoo l graduat ioncertiticate
with a 60% average or an Adu lt Educa tionGra duation C ertificate WhilethCICare spcl:ific
requirement s forLanguage and Malhem alics. th ere arc none fbrScience. Hes idc~ thc
standard application, a personal infbrrnationfo rm,with a health certl llcate, re ferences, Hllil
related experiences, ISrequired Personal interviews nret he n used 10 helpin theselcctnm
orc andida tes for the program. Academ ic lllmlifkllt ionsmClYbcwaived The prugralll is
offeredat the Prince Philip Drive Campus
]J::eh oo[O"Y program This is a three-year program under the divisio n oflhe Facultyof
Eng ineering There a re three in structors assigned 10 this p rogram an d a varying numb er
assign ed fo r related instruction There e re no field Instructors All th ree instru ctorsar e
ma le One has 11II E ng, the second a R Sc , an d thethird an M. En g
the program generally accepts up t0 20 students from the C ommon Fi rSI Year
Hng incc ring Techno logy Progr a m. Most onhc students in thisprog r amare m ate
Ent rance int o theprogramreq u ires a high schoo l graduat ion certific ate or Adult Basic
Hducation C'cniflcate with specific cour ses in Lan guage. Mathematic s and a Science . T he
Ma thematics andLan guage requi rements arc the sameas for the Commu nity Education
Program T he program is offered atthe Centre for Engineering Tec hnology. Ridge R oad
t 'ampus
Stntllcbeam ct a l ( 1971)sta te that "criteria u tilized in an evalu ation
have referen ce systems in the v aluesof the audie nceto w hichinform ation is provided" (p
Ih O) The Program ReviewCo n-mince is the pr imaryaudience for th e program
monitoring and it has theauthority to make recommenda tio ns for furthe r pro gramreview
In the ('residenl The president orthc College then has the ultimate authority 10 accept or
rej ect those recommendations Other d e cision makers wit hin the Collegeinc ludethe
D irectors. Deans, Academic Manage rs and the Board of G overnors offhe Colle ge T he
Prcsidcm is a member of the Board of G overno rs (See Appendix D for an ou tline o f the
Co llcgcAdminisrrat ion )
«o
Decision influencers whose cooperat ton isessentialror 11 S11l'Cl'Ss fl.ll\'ya)u a t i llll and
who would be potential au diences for theevalua tion include st llllcnis lind instructo rs
The"decisionliming and the interdependency of l hi ~ timi lillw ilh thc evah uuion
musthe established" (Stu fflebeam e t at 1'J7 1. p IlIO) ForIlrngnulll110niwring to he
effective , theprogram rnus t beong oinglong enough during the acndumic yearIhf
individuals in the program tohave enough d ata on whichto ba se theil 11ll inil11lS fo r
survey s . II must alsobe co mpleted before the end of an acade mlc year so thntrhc I'lU!\nllll
Review Committee can ma ke its recommendations t o thePrcsidcn Fina lly. the proc ess
must be efficie nt enough to allow a ll programs at the Collegeto he l1111niWI'I'l.l each year
with the se considerations in mind. monitoring should take place Inward Ihe endof
Ihesec ondsemesterof the Academic ycar ( late March -early April) The report s from
monito ring sho uldbe made available 10 the Program ReviewCommittee by theli l'sl week
inJune . Thissho uldallow them to makerec ommendationsbe fore ihcend (If the I\cmlcll1ic
year{J une30)
EstabljsbjngCrire riQn varjahles
~Crj t c rion variables10 be meas ured are Iheopemonanaatlon of IhetlUCSliollS tel
beanswered" (Stufflebeam 1.'1al, I 971. P 1( 1) The qucsricns to heansweredabout ('ahot
Colleg e programscan be derived frommodifying the Seven BasicQucM itln~ frorn the HC'
Accou ntability Framework (f CAF. 19(3) This involvesdirecting theq ucaons Iowan!
progr amsrathe r thanto ward institutions(see figure 7)
6 1
St ufllcbe am ctal ( / 971) sta te lllalII questio n i mplic~ possible actions As many
pl!.\~iblc .~ourccs ofin[ormalinnand indicato r-s aspossiblewere generated to deter mine
answers10 these questions These so urcesw ere obtainedfrom reccrnme ndaticns in the
publication A Propt lS\.'<I AccOlmlabj lity Framework fo r Collcges ~ nd Inst itutes jn Br itish
P rogram monitoring isnut an in-dept h program evaluatio n, so a ll possible actions
to obtain infnrmatiunare not possible. There fore, a surveywas developed 10lind out
Seven Questions forPro 'ramsat CabctColleue
Do c s the progrilnl matc h theCollclle missionstatement and
object ives?
Docs theprog rammee t theneeds of the community?
Docs theinst itution att ractand keepan appropriate number andmix
lll"sludcnlS in thisprogram?
Do students in lhisprograntachieve app ropriateo utcomes?
Docs theinstitutionob ta in,organizeand administer resourc es so
tha t theabove oercornes meachievedat a reasonable cost for this
fl1o g nl1111
In th e areao f thisprogram isth e institut ion mainta ining; and buildi ng
its intelk ctua l andphysical reso urces,including qu alityuf' it s
employes, curriculum. andphysical pla nt"
noe s the institution have systems IIla t pr oduce informalion thn
enab lesmanagement 10 answer these que stions"
J::UwrU. Ada ptedAccounlability Framew ork for CabotCo llege Pro g rams
~ Adapted from .L\J'ropo sed ACCOl IDwbili,y f ramew ork for C qllegesan d
InSlill!!!.'l jn Brili~ ( p _lO) by the CanadianCo mprehens iv e Audit ing
Framework, 199.1, Ottawa r'C A F. Copy r il:\hl 1993 byCanadian Co mprehens ive
'\lIdit ingF(lUndaliun Adapted by permission
what decision makersat Cabot College viewed as c'\;lrcIIlCly imfltmant ;nfomla\iull 10
answer the q uestions, To keepthe number of'lndicatc rs reasonablelin moni'\lf in~
purposes, a criterion of 50')1. of decision makers had to clll~ the information as
ext remely important in answering lhe question
On January 6, 1995, the cV/llualor mel with the l)rogmm lh'View ('(Iuunith....hi
de scribepro gress to thai date and 10 ask for opinion on the survey, Theprocess was well
rec eivedand minor changes were recommended to the survey. These were incoqwrlll ~'ti
and a final version (sec Appcnd i ~ n) was sent to all decision makers previously idcutificrl
at the College Each WII S ue n co ntacted to conduct a telephone survey Some cho se III
co mplete the survey by mail
Two oiliergroups(inslructorsand students) had be..:n idcnlilil'd as tkcision
influencers at thecollege These were sampled 10determineif llM.')' valued as "-'s..o;
important the indicators chosen bydecision makers Surveyswere senlt ll inslmcturs
act ive in the instructors' union, As $.ill of the seven campuses hadunion rcprl'l>Cfl lati'il"'.
this ensured representation (rom Ihe various campuses or the college Unionexec utive ilrHl
sho p stewards could be«pee led to be aware of i)sues and emlCl'fnSof lhe inslnll; l llI~
they represent. The sevemhcampuswas recently opened ~nd is presently represented hy"
local alo ne oflhe other six campuses. Names of instructors were suppliedby the
Pre sident of the Union Again, each respondent was.giveuthe optinn In complete the
surveyby mailor by phone
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To obtain the representat ion of the views of stud en IS, three surveys w ere mailed to
the President of the Student Activities Council a t eachof the seven campuses.TheStud ent
Activities Co uncil is elected by students at each campus Names ofonlythe President s of
these councils were supplied by theDivision of Student Services. EachPresidentwas sent
three surveys with a request 10 complete oneand invite two other students at that campus
\0 complete and retu rn the other s. Trying to contact student s at home was not feasib le as
class schedules run from8:30 a.rn to 6:00p.m. and many students arestudyingor
wor king at night
C1arjl y jng th e Prelim jnary Ind icatQrs Init ial results fromthe survey suggested
twelve poss ible indicatorsand sources ormrormaticnto answer the questions about
programs. During the survey, it became apparent that some indicatorsand sourceso f
information needed clerilication As Stufflebeam et al( 197ljpoint OUI, "it is not likely that
the decision maker willcome to the evaluator with questions,answers,and actions the
evaluator then, must workat developing a d ose. ccmirtuing relationshipwith Ihedecis ion
maker" (Il 16j . 16.l ). Interviewing the members of /he ProgramRev iew Committee
allowed the research er 10clarify the indicators and develop a. collaborative relationship
with members of that decision making body. Further clari fication of the indicators
involved analysing collegedocuments and the literature
A structured interview process wasused. Fontana and Frey (1994) describe
interviewing as"one ofthe most common and m ost powerful ways we use to tryto
unders tandou r fellowhumanbeings' (p ,36 1) In a structured interview, ncin terviewer
asks eachrespo ndenta seriesof preestabfishcd questions with alimited i\CI or rcspensc
categories, The interviewercontrolsthe pace of the interviewhyusing theqUl:stiollllairc in
a sta ndardized manner. A group interview wasconsidered and hadthe potent ial lilr heing
a rich sourceofdata. However thelogistic sofgetting the informants hl~ct hcr madethis
method impo ssible
InterviewGuide The interv iewguid e wasco nstructed toask lilt inli.ll'llliltiollnnd
generate opinions from theinformants, T he guide was piloted with an experienced
instructor. Following the piloting, the structureof the guide andthe interview itsdf'wcr c
examined, Suggestions forchangeswere incorporat ed into the guide. The moditjed guide ,
used withthe key informants, is found in Appendix B At this pnint, seveml indicators
were stillincluded as possibleindicators for monitoring These wen.' 5uh,cl]Ucnlly
eliminatedas the lastrespondents sent in their surve ys
InterviewProce ss Theinterviewguide wasco nstructed sothat the intervie wercould
record theinfo rmant's responses directly ontothe guide, A tapercconl er was C(lrl.~i dcrcd
The conditions for taping interviews were almost consistentlyunsuitable Alt hough the
interviews took place in theofficesof the informants, these offices wererrC(IUelltlysha red,
or open 10the public for access10 texts o r compu te r resourc es The backgroundnoise in
some offices,for exampleinthe Automotive area. madeusc ula tape recorder very
difficult. To en sure reliability o f theinterv iewdata, theinterviewwas transcribedthesame
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day, sentback tu the informant forcommcnlaryand correct ionsand thesecornmems
included inth e li031re port
l!J.fi.m:nanIs It wasor iginally intended to contact onlythe eleven members of the
Progr amReview Committeeas theywere chosen by theCo llege's TotalQuality Council
IIIdevelopthe program review process for thecollege Several problemsarose here.Tw o
committeeme mberswere also the program managerand coordinating instructor fora
program that wouldtry outthe monitoring process . Tored uce the possibility thai the
rese a rchermig ht bias themonito ringdevices bygiving mor e significance\0 their views,
the d ecision w as made 10 omi: them from the inte rview process
Some members were unavailable for interviewingd ue 10 wo rk loads. O nepossible
respo ndent ta iled to ke ep anap pointment, Another wasabsent from workdue to illness
One member resigned fromthe Committ ee between the time contacted for the interview
and theactual interview
Two ln srmc.o rs whowere no!pa rt ofthe Pr ogram Review Committee wereasked
til pu rtiupate. Oneof thesehad recently hada proposalacc eptedon developing a new
I'ro le s.,;nnal Development policy forthe college Jnt crviewing thisinstructor was
recommended by tbe Chairof the Program Review Committee This mstructor'sin p ot in
Professional De velopment might becons ideredto renee! wh at administration offhe
college viewed nsthe roleofProfessiona l Development for instr uct or s
ThePr ogram ReviewConuniuee hasno representati vesfrom thetrad es program
area , Tkiswas discussed withseveralmembersof th e Committee, an d onemember
recommendedaninst ructor wm views might rerrrscnt othermsuue ors in IW areas
Thereco mmended in structo r had a lon g termba ckground inthe IrarJc's arcn
Immi ew p nqdyre Theinformants wereco ntacted (cith crby Ick pllllflC ;11ldfl'lf E- milill.
thepurpo se of the inrereiew wasexplainedand appointm '-'flls were .cbcdulcd al their
campuses. intheir o fficn Th e time no mmly al locatedwas onch our MlSl inlln ic w s
werecomp letedin this time, but one Instructor andthe administral tlfteok much!llIll-\l'f
Whilesevera l instructorshad privateoffi ces.only (Inccou ld c111SCthc \b m wi thuut
beinginte rrupted. T he printe r forthe !loor was in one tnsuuctor'.s olllcca nd p~'tlp lc
continualy entered to pick up print job s Another iostructor shared anolli ce wilh1{IU I
ouers who came a nd went andoccas ionallyjoined in the intervie w process . Wllile
reducing the confid entiahly cute inte rview,t ha t informa,l t did not aPflC'a r tube
concerned andin fact welcomedand elaborated ontomrncnls from others in theroom
Inlmic w Analysis Alithc correc ted transc r iptswere rCl'kwcd intheir encilt ly I~th
pageof ea chtranscript was codedwi th theinfo rmant's I n nrc inteoicw guideswe re
lhensepa ratedand the answers toea chquesno n were co nsolidated Each SCI or;Jn S W C1"5
wasreviewed one a t a time , Colourl:d highlightcrs were thenused nw:lhodicallyto g o
through the answe rs lindhighlight tbenes that ran throug h each set ofansw ers Also
highlighted wereun iquecommentso r answers . T~ info rmation fwoo instructorsW itS kl:ll
separate fromthat of the administrato r andthe answers were com pared and cnarasted
Docume nt Analysis, Documents available in the educational literature a nd theStrategic
andOperat ionPlan for the Collcye ( 1994)were analysed toconfirmand elucidate
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inJj Cll1 or.~ Another documcm referenced in the Strategic and Operational Plan was the
"Employability SkillsProfile Whatarc Employers Looking for?"[C onference Boardof
Canada, 11' ( 3) This document was also usedn the development of tile indicators
Esl;!hljshing rndiclllllTs and Decjsic n Rp les
The resulting indicators were quamiflcd andassignedcriteria A generalcriterion
of 65% was :1~rJ for many indicators T his represents a Grade Poi nt of two al the colleg e
(irmt,,,il":s of'coltcgcprogramsmusthave Grade Point Averageof two Asmost
programshave not had a recent review, this was considereda moderate standard to apply
now In a Total Quality philosophy it can be viewed as a startingpoint for monitoring. In
the future. if allprogramsmeet thiscriterion. the criteriacan be raisedto allow lor
continuousimprovement
The criterionapplied to thc indicator related to employment was basedon the
March 1995 unemploymentrate for the provinceof Ncwfoundlandand Labrador. which
was ICJ" 'i. Somecriteriaappliedwere basedon the presence Of absenceof an indicator
liach criterion wasawardeda specificnumberof points Eachindicator wasalsoexamined
10decidefrom whom the informationcould beolunined. The resultsare summarizedin
Eyal1l3liveAssumptions
Sarmili.nlI. Numbers ofstudents .1I\d graduates associated with 11 prn~rnm al Culxu
Co llege are gene rally less than 50 per class For this reason , all students and g,lillh1iltes
were sampled . Sampling ldcn tifled which year nfthc program the stude nts were ",nnillcd
This would allow for a further br eakdown of the data ll'ndrninist rutors of the program
shoul d want to do this in futu re
The numbers of'lnsuuctors associated with an individual program ale !(cncrnlly
less th an 20 , so all instructors associa ted wit h the program we re included iumc MIlVCY
T he type ofinstructor was identified Prog ram instructors arc those assignclli ll th ,u
partic ular program and who arc supervised by the Prog ram Ma nager for that program
Related instructors are inst ructo rs wh- "C assignments arc in o ther proguuns (II ill the
Acade mic subjec ts, but who leach nne or two subjects for a varying munber ofhoms
during the we ek, Field instructors are those who Me involve d in lnsuuctkmal iLl,;tivities
with the stu dents in labo ratori es or in job-placement setti ngs Oistingu ishing a mong the
three gro ups would allow the identificatio n of differ ences in respon ses fur the Wl1ujls
Sl at ing Analysis Assum ptions Rate s uf rel urn for intern al surveys such as the
program manage rs, instru ctors and stude nts should be very hig h lor the d;11i1 In he
acc ep table A rate of return of80% of the students was considered a cceptable Jackscm
(1988) calls 75% an exce llent ra te of're uun. Although the classes rep resent ucapnvc
audience, absenteeis m on the da y of administration of' thc survey co u ld be expe cted tl l
red uce the number of studen ts complet ing the survey
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Iisnmatcd results for surveys of graduates calculated using Jackson' s formula
(Jackson, 19RR, p 173)would be 44% Therefore, an acceptable response rate for this
group was considered 4$% Asthe sameprocedure was being used, a similar response
mit was considered acceptable for employers of graduates
J!.lan forOblaj n jng InforOlat io D
{ 'tll1c cl joD Qf J>Ht i!
In]iJrnla!iplJSomct 's Figures 8 to I:! display the indicator s to be measured.These also
show the source orinforrnation lor each indicator Some indicators have onlyone source
ofinformafion Examples of these arc indicators associated with employersatisfaction
Other indicators, suchas those associated with the mission statement, have multiple
sources ofinformation
l11:i.1.IJJ..lll.! Separate instruments were prepared for each of the five Jitrerenl
unommtfonsources Effort was made to keep the instruments to one double sided
qucslionnllirc withlimiled space for comments To assist in data management, each
question had a code iu fhe len hand margin associated withan indicator, The
wm'spllmling codes are found in tile left columns of Figures 8 to 12
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The ~Iudcnl questionnaire was piloted with two Adult Basic Educat ion students
'n il.... was 10 ensure that the language used in the student questionnair e was
understandable \ finor changes were required within two questions to clarify the meaning
This fnvoivcdsupplying examples or a slight explanation Any recommended changes \0
the student questionnaire were also appli ed 10 the graduate and instructo r que stionnaires
The instructor questionnaire was piloted with three instructors No changes were
recom mend ed
(' Qlk eljno "fPilla Loners andques tionnaires for each individual or groups of
ind ividuals surveyed may be round in Appen dices A and B respectively. For each program.
lhe individuals sampled, and the procedure used, are describedbelow
Program Manager: A surveywas sent with a letter and a return envelope. All mail
was directed intcrnally
lnstructnrs All esnucrorsassociated wirh the program were sen! questionnaires
and letters These included insuu crors assigned to the program.instructors in
related cou rses, and forthe Community Education Program. il also included field
instructors from a collegefacility
Students Arrangements were made with instructors in the program for the
researcher to meet each class or students. explainthe nature of the research and
distribute the srudcm questionnaires and letters ofi nformation and coosem. The
letters of'conseraand questionnaires were completed and collected then. No
instructors were present during this period Allstudents present in that particularly
7"
scheduled classwere surveyed The classwas chosenIUprovide the IllIlSI
likelihoodof attendance
Graduates: A list of original homephone numberslilTthe graduateswas uhtaiucd
from the Registrar's office. Alloriginal telephonenumbers werecumilc1cd undan
attempt made10 obtain a currentmailing address forall gmdurnesin each
program Each was then sent II copy of the questionnaire. a 11.'11 1.' 1" ufinfnrmalillll
and consent and because permission was beingsought to contactthe employers, a
copy ofthat questionnaire was prov ided lor their information I ~ a ch wns requested
to return the quest ionnaire and leiter ofc onsent in the stumpe d addresse d envelope
provided
Employers orgraduetes: Following consent from the graduate, letters nml
questionnaires wereseru to the employers of the graduates with thc request they
be returned in the stampedaddressed envelope provided
O[l!i!njzmion and Ana!ysjso[ Pata
Most questions on the questionnaire had a codc whichcorresponded tothe codes
in Figures 8 to 12. Aseach questionnaire was received. it was assigned 11code number
Data for each surveywas entered into a data file suitablejil l' reading byan SI'SS program
Codes were assigned for each categoryof respo.idcnt Students were classifiedas to year
of program and instructors according to one of the three instructional assignments This
would allowa further breakdown of the data in thefuture
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AnSPSS progr.m 10determine frequencieswas used, the advantagebeing that
funhcr data ana lysis could beob tained ifthc program was in place . Should the monitoring
frameworkbeadopted by the collegeIhis wouldallow moreefficientanalysisof multiple
programs
plan for I' royid jng the In[orm at ion
The major audience for programmonitoring was the Program ReviewCommiuce
Both an ora l and written repo rt were prepa red for this cc nmnree for the end of the first
week in June
Multiple copies of program-specificreports were supplied 10the program
managers for the two programs monitored. Thesecould thenbedistributed10 all
imcrcstediusr ructo rs
Chapter IV
Results
~
The program monitoring model was developed during the period from December.
1994to March, 1995. Two programsvolunteered to go throughthe monito ring pmcess
Allmonitoring results were completed and the reports made availableIuthc Program
Review Committee by June, 1995
PeyelQpment Qf !hc Indicators for Program Monjtorjnl.!
Decision Makers and Decision InOucncers
The major decision makingbody forprogram monitoring was the Program Review
Committee The number ofindividualson this Committeechanged through the
development process, withone member resigning in December, 1994, three new members
joining in mid-January, 1995 and a memberresigning in February, 1995 Generally!he
member-,consisted of three management and eight instructors. Other decisionmakers
withinthe college at that time were the Board of'Go-e rnors including the President
(N""13), Directors (N~2) , Deans (N"6) , and Academic Managers (N=9), An outlinenf the
Administration of the College is foundin Appendix D, The Director of Programs is the
Chair of the Program Review Committee and the Academic Manager for Technology
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Programs is also on the Committee The third managemen t position is filled by the
Manageroflluman Resources Instructors on the Committee were chosenby the Total
QualityTeamfor the college and either volunteered or were invited \0 join the Committee
Decision influenccrs within the collegeinclude instructors and students,The
Iacuhy union wou ld be expected 10 representthe views ofinst ructors The Student
Activities Counci ls served a similar role for students The exact nature of the role varies
with membersand campus Table I summarizes the return rates for Inc various groups
The return rate for the Program Review Committee may reflect the changing
membershipat that time Three new membershadjoined the Committee just as the survey
was beingdistributed Another group with a poor rate o r retum was the Board of
Governors of the College With the exception of the President andone instructor. all
members serve as vofurucersand hold other positions within the eommunily. While given
the optionto complete the survey by phone. only the President of the Board of Governors
chose10 complete the surveyin this manner, The others responded by mail
The number of responses was very good for instructors, however the rate of return
for studentswas poor, 11 was especially poor when one considers there was 100% return
from onecampus and no return from two campuses. SomeStudent Activities Councils
may not view completion ofth e surveysas part of their mandate, Timingmay alsohave
Table I
ResponseS!Q uryey j:lSS1 , M cm 109to ecmon il -lDg imuns
Decision Makers Number Decision1 1I I1tJ e1JCl'r~ NUlllhl'rResponded Il l'~11111 I d l'd
Program Review
Committee Instruct ors
(Includes one of the 7(60%) (Nol membersofthe 1·1(7{)",,)three Directors and one PrognnuRcvicw
of the nineAcademic I'ommittcc)
Managers)
Directors
(Not including the Chair
of the Program Review 1(100% ) Students
Commitee) WHlm.J llfthc 7 h ( IO",,)
e<llllpu~l'sl
Deans 4( 67%)
Academic Managers-
(Not including the
member of the Program 8(10 0%)
Review Comrmnee )
Board of Governors 4 (30% )(Includes the President)
Total 24(62%) Tota l 2U( SfJ%)
been a factor, The survey was distributed a week before Winter Carnivalaml a national
student demonstration organized against a Federal Government Funding Policv Milt-term
examinations for most programsgenerally follow Winter Carnivalweek
"
~rs Jdenl ified bype~
IndjCi!1ors (QcOUCSljou I Table ::!shows the ranking i•• percent for eachllftlll' I:::::
possible indicators for Question I. One sourceof inli.Jr1l1 1lillll llIel the criterionof ill kil~l
50% ordcctsron make rs co nsidering it to he extremelyimpo rtant This was da/o ri ll 1,"" /.'
(!".\ (I'i.~faclill!l ill l!IIIJlh~h" X Decisio n intloencc rs also con sidered this III he extremely
important (65%) Commentson the question indicated thai a number (lfdL'1.:i silllll11akcl~
(5) and decision influenccrs (2) considered that reg-Jar meetingsof'aProguun Advisory
Board would ensure 11m! the program would meetthe needs or the community i\11111 11l'f
method suggested by decision makers (4) was a graduate employment profile
Several decision maken (3) felt -hatlcvcls ofsausfuction in graduatcs WIl1l1l1also
providechis informacion One decision maker felt that they would be less likelyto focus nil
"negative aspects" and employedgraduates "can assess how the program prepared chen
for their chosenfield "
Indicat ors for Qu est jon 2 Table 3 show s the survey results for Oucsnou 2 No
indicators met the criterion for inclusionin annual program monitoring Theil' was alsu
very lillie difference between decision makers and decision lnr lucnccrs in their nmking
Four decision makers suggested the need fur a Public Relations policy lill
programs Examination of the effectiveness of high school promotions was mentioned hy
two decision makers
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Codl.' Group DM ~ Decision Makers; D , - Decision lcfluencers
RespondentRanking I '" Unimportant; 5 '" Extremely Important
Indicators bolded meet the criterion for inclusion in annual program monitoring.
JY ssnsa ca IHlIlDlIll.! ur useueu...
In,ti.:alUfl<IllM!illfon llll1ioll10 ",,"' .:r Respondent Rankatg {m Perce nt]Qucs1i,m 2: O"el,h,'; /Ulil1li"" ,,11'< 1<1 GrouptII.d ~'':~f' <III "f'I" l' f"i<ll,' mimI",, · ,mol I 2 l , <lIti,,, ..,,,d,'III.'iIJI/It., "" milt:'
I Enrollmcnt pattems of ma]c OM B O 8J 20 K 250 20 11
versus female
0 1 .!50 10 0 250 2UU .'lIO
2 Numbers of applicants OM ' .l 26 1 bO.ll s .t
01 10 5 -12 1 n« I q
l Percentage capacity OM 45 l IS ,0 0 13 6
achieved
0 1 ,3 15K -12.1 10 .~ ltd
4 Trends IIIretcnuon OM 20,11 ,4 2 2:'iO
01 vn 20 0 J OO .W U .':'i O
Table J
~I R de r o
Ce de . Group D M'" Decision Milkers; D 1 - Decision Influcuc crs
Respondent Ranking I 0' Unimpo rtant, 5 '" Extremely Important
Indica tors in bold meet the crite rion fo r inclusio n in annua l program rntl l1i tmin~
One decisio n maker quer ied whether the number Of; lpplieanls shou ld receive the
same weight as o the r indicat ors suggeste d At a meeting with the I'hair ofthe I·l' ~ 'gr'll ll
Review Comrnluec . he explained that numbers of'a pplicnnts need not mean much lilT a
program , lie referenced the discontinued Heavy Equipment Ope rator program which hns
several hundred appli cations on file Although there arc many a pplican ts, the program was
discontinued as employment prospec ts for these graduates were presently nil
One student felt tha t reten tion was the mos t importan t indicator listed while
anothe r student felt that prog rams should have a scree ning proces s An instruc to r
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ecmcsscd the need lor hr idging programs In help keep studen ts in programs. No
indicators WCI~ chosen for this question as none met thc criterion
llli.l~l()[S lill Queslion 1 Three indicaror., met the criter ion for this quest ion T hese
were " <1'1101/ non-il lll!!ann:Jl ltllifJIl./ilI,I,I/IIp, lin'l/cl! exuminononvtv., (58..1%), tI<t'"
OlllllljH.1t'1 IlI/l'lI/ployal,,"')'. (54 2%).and dall' fill h'I't'!.1 fJf ,\"(//I.~!i/l,:1/1!I1 with respectto
wh'/tUIIO' w id f'0 .I'f.,I'III/(V 1I II IW frl l' t'lIIp/oyt'j'.I, (50 ,0%) , More than 50% ofdecision
inllucuccrs nlso cxprc....scdtha l lhesc lhrec indicalorS arCcx!rcmcly impona nt. The detailed
resultsnrcin Tahk' 4
One decision maker ranked employer satisfactionlow becausemost graduates in
his/her programs nrc self-employed Another decision maker mentioned the need for
measuring the "worth ofin struction i c. the instructor". Astudent mentioned the
importance of the instructor to student outcomes
~~ 1(, vonrcesattocutcd m program west hc only indicator that
50'%ordcciston makers fell 10be extremely importani in answering questirma The
results are found in Table 5
One decision maker felt that there was a need for this indicator to be compared to
other ~ simil ar programs" to gel a "true picture " Another decision maker questioned the
difficultyof measuring.indicators 3. 5 and (, An instructor felt that indicators 7 • I I would
be very subjective and difficult to measure, Whilethese did not meet criteria for inclusion
in programmonitoring. indicators 8 - I I were considered extremely hu po-tant by more
than 50~,o of decision Influences A decision maker also indicated that one resource for
the tnstinuio n is instruction and ti.'1tthe nature and l\u,llily llf inslnl,'\ioll;ll dl'liH'I~' shtl\l!tl
bemeasured
Table -l
s!!!:y'~_Respnml(, n! (irOllpi'l1' lo r O!l('slinn t
I nllk;.1!0I" ~mli"t<m l~Il i\l II!Onl!,\,,:r t)l.,"!iunJ Res olldcn! Rankin· tin PCfCl~ It)
I )owu/....,/"",IIII,'/" "J!,"'''' ",iI,,'w"I'I">ll " '/"w Group
I 2 J , .<"'l/con"'J~
I Data on total numbers of studcuts O M 41 16.7 ,tq HJ
ccmptetmgprograms
0 1 s c .S O JOU 3.SU ... ~ n
2 ~~~~:~ ~.:~~~f;;?fram aclncvc OM 20,8 167 31.S 1 2 , ~ I ] s
0 1 21 I li n JII, I s,8
J Data on arrainmonr of all students OM
"
sn 0 ': 17
ccmplctmgprograms
01 100 -10.fl mu !UU
4 Data 0' atta inment of males OM 20.8 16,7 J1.S HI? 113~:;~ulcW~n{a~~~~;al~~SC students 0 1 III J3J son 'i f>
, nor a on receipt orac:c:reditation, OM 41 Ib,7 lUll ~.J
passin~ li ~ence examinations ere.
0 1 100 tun 30U .SOU
, Data 0 11impact 0 11income OM 4l 311.1 4n IJO
0 1 .S) Iq 7H
"7 Data onimpa ct on empley ability OM 4.2 ·117 ~4.2
0 1 10 ' 2.s,0 oso
8 Data 0' levels of satisfac tion OM IB .~ (J 0 3B~~::s~~de;~mi:hef~~~~da~lt :nd 0 1 lUll -ls(j 4.~ (J
, Data on levels of sansfaction with OM 304 4n 2f>1
respect to the adequacy and post-
0 1 .sJ 10 .~
'"
411stud utllit ferinstructors
10 Uatll on levels of sntisrat tion wilh DM 1 2 . ~ J7 .~ ~11.0
respect 10the adequacy lind post-
~2f1study ul ility for employers 01 10 s 31ll!
Code: Group : D M= Decision Makers; D I .-. Decision lnflucnccrs
Respondent Rank ing I ". Unimporta nt; 5 - Extremely Important
Indicators in bold meet the crite rion fo r inclus ion in annua l program monitor ing
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I lld l~.1c lfS and 1lI1bn n al llql 10 a ll'lWT Ill<.' R~" I","d~lll lhn"ill!l ( ill l '~n;~" l)' 1,,~,1ioll /J",-" I"~ "'.'11/10/"'''"hi"''',"''JI.''''';;''
1I11,I ,.. f",,"i.f!,·r'....wlll"l:'·.• ." , ,1",1 I{,. , "1>.,,,, ( rl' "!p
""/(U""'.'''''·,"-"',''' ''/''1'' "' IJ"mw h!,· u i,.lji"
Ihi"I'mg",",, ~ , 2 3 4 ,
, R.·..,,," l'. ~ 11".:.. t ~,1 h. pto~nm OM .t.z 45,8 SII.U
m 11.1 27 11 (, I I
2 N lI " lhcl, MI ll i e alllll1l l\ "l l~"dllllg. DM
"
16,' ·15,11 33.3
k"dulig ~111'1~)t1. " I>Clalj"ll.11 al"1 ,)[ IS,II .l(,lI 474al h ll lll l -.lI~ Il\ '; , 1.11
1 Nature .111<1 ~llI"lI l1t of lil ~lhlic, ,1IId DM 4 2 5lUI ~HI
~ll lI l prn,: nl
n r 5.,1 n .' (, X 52(,
, Slll,knl · ;,,,t rll<'1or ratju, OM 20 8 542 25.0
0 1 27.8 722
, K,·tto ofr csourccs dedicalcd to lhc OM OJ 20,8 50.0 20,8
~W~~~&P,~~~~~c~~ 1~~~i~~~cCS 01 53 2 1.1 211 52,6
o Iune spcnt on lcanueg proccss by OM '3 25.0 37.S 292Inslmcto.s , as opposed to
0 1 42.1 .57 9adnurnstreuvc tuuc
7 Utllrz..1\l0l1offacihtics lat,above OM 16,7 .58.3 25.0
or below capacity]
0 1 5,6 ss I Ll .5.5.6 22 2
, ~~fimlg~e access for students of OM 4 2 16.7 45,8 33.3
01
"
I II [6,7 667
o Adequate access for studcntsof OM 4.2 4.2 .50,0 41,7
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0 1 .5.6 16.7 778
to ~~~~le access for students of OM 12.5 500 37.5
0 1 .5.6 11.1 27.8 5.56
II Adequate access for students of OM 58 ] 41.7
mstr nctcrs
66.70 1 .5,6 27,8
C'odr Group n 'f\1-·OcciOOnMk rs; 0 " "'~igjon lnl'luencers
Respondent Ranking: 1 = Unimportant. 5 = Extremely Important
Indicators in hold meet the criterion for inclusion in annual program monitoring
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Code Group, D M« Decision Makers. D I '" Decision luflucncers
Respondent Ranking I ""Unimportant: 5 ·- hrrcmcly lmpnrtant
Indicators in bold meet the criter ion for inclusion in annual programmonitoring
Indjealors for Question 5 Three indica tors met the selectio n criteriUll. III l't1 ,\/Ir<' III
pro/c'\'.~il/II(/I dl:l'elopm!!10'10/ ;1I.I'I/,//c/;lIl1l1l ,1/{!ff (62 5% ), pml'I.I/01/ of IIp- to-dUh'
~'lfl'fiCIIIII/ll (91 .7%) and prrwi .I'ioll of C//I"1'v/II/!! /lclliIiK tilt/I ' (!f II/xII .\If/ ll dllr t! ( 5X J% J
Table 6 also indicates that more tha n 50% of deci sion infhrencers also felt these to he
extremelyimportant
S7
ss
Three dl'Ci\ion maker<; mentioned the need 10 obtainsome measure oflhe
(l rnli~\ion lll development of'inst ruct.onal Slaff through MImetype of review process One
student felt that keeping curriculum up-to-date is oflen overlooked and another felt that
even when Ihe latel>ltechnulogy is available in the program he/she is in. the instructors do
/luI know how 10 11M:il
l'<thlc 7
Surn:.Y--firmtill...hY. RCSPOlUk nl Gro uping for Questi op (j
I rll l":"1<~" ",,,1 iUr"fIlIHllnnl n " h" cf Quc'h nn
(,: /.1<..." ,"" " ..,IIIIlII,m It,,,,,, .11'.11"11I,' ,hul
1'"~h"'r"Iji"",,,,.,,,,II~,/.',,,,I>I..,NU"''' .'<l<''' '' 1II
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( iroul'
I 2 J of 5
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tnr"fl'll.1fl'. ' h " tII II1'I"",htlllal .1.><1
,., . ,.. I , I. ITltl lI\ all a '"tlll:ll l"' 1)1 5.11 10,11 211.11 (,!ill
z A.... ......... "1"'n rhnnt'l. n( DM 11.7 .19.1 ~1.2
Inr..m wfh.. rrum 6n04 rvc-ti..n..l .l l1ff
lo..ludml.! 1>I !ill s u 250 Mil
IH 3l.) ~2
511 iou 2110 Mil
\ h .I"w ''I'f'Ol1''lU~' lilf 0;1"&...1.. kI U M .. 2 12.' ·U.S 37~
ti,,,,:,,,, ..."1...... '\ll h t'tlllc~1: U I
n.. na" :l'l1l:nr' 5 0 UU ~1l.U SE w
( 'otlt Group D "-I" Decision Makers: D I '" Decision lnfluencers
Respondent Ranking I .. Unimportant; 5 - Extremely Important
Indicators inbold meet the criterion for in-lusion in annual program monitoring
Indicators for Question{] Table 7 shows that two indicatorsnicer the criterionfor this
(52 ,2%) and is there regutar Irall.~lt'l' f!fll !{orllllll/il/l /inlll .llmlell'-_ If!111.1" -//1'111111,11 ,1/<//1
(54 2%)
Twodecisionmakers commented that nil these processes should be happening hUI
they are not, Aninstructor fell that these were important bUI that rnanagcmcut dlles not
view themas important One decisionmakerviewed the role of TQ1\1<IS Jlllrlicul;uly
important here with its emphasis on participative managementand Quality Work teams
One instructor queried whether il is possibleto develop measurable indicators lill"these
Indjcators for Questjon7 Both indicators were fell to he extremely lrnportmnlIy both
decisionmakers and inflnenccrs The results arc described in TableR
Tables
SlIryey Results by Responden! Qrollning for OlJcsljn.n.1
h l,l icDll1f• ... infor mau o n 10 answer l(c,undcll ll(a nkin ( in l'clccoll
Quc.lion 7; Df"'_' IIJI'rr".Wll lllm<lch 11". (if Oup
('o lle <'min i"" .•lo/<'IIIelll " "'J"h,,('li ......,. ? 1 1 ) ., ,
1 Tht~oMb"odubj""lh l,. r"r l hl' D" U
." 2:'HI "".7pm~rMm .
1>1 5..1 IIJ ~ 15 K f>l~ ,I
1 C"lIele ml••hm ' la lemenl and DM 42 4.2 333 58J
ohjt t lh .,. ,
5 <; (10 1 se 222 16 7
Code: Group. 0 M= Decision Makers; 111= Decision lnfluenccrs
Respondent Ranking: I = Unimportant; 5 = Extremely Important
Indicators in bold meet the criterion for inclusion inannualprogrammonitoring
One dl"1:i!'>ion maker \UggC!>tl'tl using theCollege' s Five Year Plan to determine if
the pruglam mel the mi...sionstatement Another staled thai the mission starerneru itselfis
!'>IIhwad that it would beimpmsible for a program not to match it It was suggested thai
Ihecorteg e vision and values derived from tnc mis!>ion statement are important
Severa l decision makers and infhrencers fellthat most people in the college
emnnamuy would not know the mission statement. It was also mentio ned thai while a
pfllgrilmmightmeet the mission statement on paper. the only way of knowingifi l truly
did. would be10ask smdcms. instructors and administration
SU !ll!lljl ryllr l nc!j~ A total of twelve indicators met the selection
criterion Table " summar;lcs these A!> was pointed out during thesurvey. some orr hcse
l:(Iuld bedilTlCU1lto measure No single measure could beused for a number of these
iedicators For this reason. interviews were conducted with as many as possible of the
llrugram RC\1ew Commiucc and others recommended by them The interview data, in
conjunction with the luererure. were used 10 elucidate information about four of the
illl ica10rs Theinterviewguide (see Appendix B) was constructed based 'In a preliminary
analysis of the data Two other indicators that appeared10be includedin the initial data
analystswere examinedin the interview process Asthe finalsurveyswere obtainedand
dal1lanalysis completed these indicators were found 10 not meet the criterion for inclusion
ami were eliminated Information from the Strategic andOperational Plan and the
ConfcrenceBoardof('anadn was also used to claritYother indicalors
'JI
~lJeIQpl'd trQnJl he !n !t'r\ iew '~~ lmcrvic ws withscvcumstruc1I1IS'll1ll
the Chair of the Program ReviewCommittee were m\o, IYM.'d fUT fl'Curriny,themes
Whenever possible the indicators suggested fnHll1hcinterview data were v:llidall'd lw
similar findings from the literatur e AI limes this was nul possihle. and it \ \ .15 rccllgni/ l'd
that these indicators maybe validonly withinthe Cebcr C(lllcl~C COllll111I11 ;ly
Table 9
Summary ofI ndjclllors Selected bv Decisipn Milkers
ImJiCllon and Information Chosen by 50% of I>rcisioll I\Illk"H ns 1·:, ln'lII rl ...
1m arlant lo Include in AlIIlIllll l' rogn llll ,\I onitod ng .
Dau on levels of satisraction in employers
Data on receipt of accreditation. passing licence examinations etc
Data on impact on employability
Data on levels of satisfaction with respect 10 Ihe adCllWICYlint!post-slu,ly
utility foremployers
Resources allocated 10 program
Mcasure of'profcssional dcvclopmeruofinstrucrional stldr
Provisionofup-to-datecnrricuhnu
Provisionof current teachingaids of high standard
Are thereopen channels of information from instructional sraflro students'
10 Is there regular transfer of information from students III instructional sIan"
I I The goals and objectives for the program
12 College missionstatementand objectives
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1ruJl~Jlliln: o( Pro(cssjnnp l DcvclQpmCnl o f lns'Ol cl iQQal ~;'j1[ Professional
develo pment is not formalized IIICabot AI the presen t lime, it is 'lot mandatory Medical
Sciences prog rams have II mandatory professional development component in the ir
acc reditatio n process. bUI th is is unique to these programs. The well-developed
accredit ation proce ss oCthe Medica l Science progr ams is viewed as exemplary by
members of the Progmm Review Committee and all see m In view its characteristics as
importa ntto emulate where possible
Allinterviewees agreed that professionaldevelopment was necessary. The need for
accmmtubility was expressed byseveral instructors hut not by the member of management
Instructors with backgrounds in education strongly valuethe need forprofessional
developmentin this area Instructors with no education background devalue this area and
focus on professional development in subject mener. In Medical Sciencesthe original
accreditationpolicy involved no reference to leaching This has changed and teaching is
an essential component of professionII development for instructors in those programs
Four generafareas were identified for professional development. These were
delivery of instruction, area of instruction. readings in areasof instruction, and
participation in couunlnecswithinand external to the college
These fit categories from the literature. Norris(1985) and Imel (1990) describe
similar lists of activities for community college and vocational instructors Willis and
Tosti-Vasey ( 1988) foundthat reading of professional journals was a major means to
maintainingprofessionalcompetence, The other factor they found was i/l voh'f!II1I!/I1
(emphasis added) in professional organizations Both Norris t Iq~5) andImcl ( I' )<)(I)stress
the need lor a systematic plan with feedback mc lrmisms Thesemechanisms all'
presently not part of CaboI College
The timeframe for the indicatorsselected wasbased \lI 1 till' Medical Sc iences
requirementof36 hours ofprotcssionaldevelopment n VCI' a three vcar Ilcriod. 01 on
average twelve hours per year, Table 10 shows the indicators selectedand indiCilt l's what
type each is
Table 10
Indicators for Prolb sjmmlDevelopment
Indicators Associated with a Measurementof Professional Development of
Instructional Stall'
Indicator Indicator
Tvn~_
Percentage of instructors reponing taking part incourses, seminars.
workshopsell.', totallingsix h OUTS or more related 10delivery of Input
instruction (In the ast twelve months)
Percentage ofinst ructors reportingtaking part in courses. scnnnars.
workshops etc. totalling six hoursor more related to theareas of Input
instruction, (In the past twelve months)
Percentage ctlnsuuctors repon ing reading (on a regular basis)
journals related to theirareas ofinstruction. (In the past twelve Input
months)
Percentage of instructors reporting being involved wuh developing
presentations, curriculum committees, program reviews,volunteer
organizations, provincialor national committeesrelated 10 their Input
areas ofinstruction. (In the past twelve months)
Iml i<':a!t1.U' f t Jp-'Q:p a,c CmriC!,\" rn
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A literatu re search in this area revealed very
lill ie informa tio n Curr icu lum review and evaluation in the litera ture does not focus on
cnneney lilTthe workplace. I;jl;hwick ( 199 1) called for complete utilizatio n of devices
such as computcr-assisrcd techniques to update educationactivities for engineers All
mformants ag reed lhal enr rcnt teaching aids of high sta ndard fit under the morc general
area or up-ro-dare curriculum Therefore the indicator oru p-ro-da te leaching aids was pur
in thegeneral cate gory o r up-to-dutc curriculum
Harris (]982) describes IItechnique for keeping occupational education current
Il is paper describes the usc ofthe DACUM (Developing A Curriculum) process where II
lill:ili'attlr obtains input from IIgroup of experts in an occupat ion. This requlremenl for
inpul hom a grou p of experts corresponds 10 the call by an those jnterviewed for a
I'w gram Advisory tommillce meeting regularly if a program is 10keep up-to-date
Indicalors were Iimher developed around the interviewdata. Although some
insrmctors mcmioeed five years was adequatc for program review, the htereture (Heverly,
Ioac. Friedel, I<)Sl) suggcsts in today's changing environment, it may benecessaryto
havemore frequenl reviews Three years was chosen as il matched the Medical Sciences
accreditation process, which is highly favoured by the Program Review Committee. As
lIlany of thecollegeprogramsarc not reviewed, but many courses are changed and
updated1, ,, individualinstructors. this can keep programs up-to-dale, This was also
included in the indc arors to be measured, The time frame selected was the same as for the
program review
There was freque nt mertian of feedback nom inllu<;,lry. lhlllll'lllpl ll)'er<;, und <;,il1l\t'
suggested graduates Thisresulted in two more indicators OIR'inl'tl l \' i n~ (lsl.in~
stakeholders if the gradu ates arc up-to-date for the workplace and the other had In \Ill
with the presence of a job placement component with feedbac k from l'mph1ycl <;' A CIl-l11'
component had also beensug gested in the original survey hy <I n instructor as a way of
insuringa program was kept up-to-dale
Several respo ndents made the suggestion that students can be aware 1,l',nstl'llc\lll'S
beingup-to-date in th eir fields. This can alsobe expected of graduates Thereforeun
indicator asking if these two groups felt their instructors were knowledgeablein their
fieldswas included
One otherindicator ca mefrom the remarks of IIII.' Chair ofthe ProgramReview
Committeeon the need for communicationsskillsfor graduates This aiM' corresponded In
the call for "effective communication skills" (pS) in the Strategic and Openltional Plantor
the College ( 1994), The Employability Skills Profile from the Conference nual'l of
Canada (1993) also calledfor educational programs to provide lor development orlhis
ability so that graduatesarc prepared for today's workplace The indicator included was
theoneasking for alternative means of evaluation such as groulJlind oral reports Thc
indicators developed are found inTable II . five of'thcso indicators arc process indicatnrs
r ahle I I
lndl!dItorsllf l]p '!n -Datc{"' [rjI'IlIUlll
U - 10- DatrCurriculum
Ind icator Tvne oflndic ator
Percentag e orthc program stakeholde rs who feel the
teaching aids (equipment. models, com puter resources Input
crcj a-c currcm
Percentage otgrad uatcs and students who tell that the
instructor s in the progra m w ere knowledgeable in their Inpu t
fields
Percentage ofsludcnt s and graduates who reported
alrcrnmc form s of evaluatio n such as gr oup project s or Process
m al rcrxr rts uscd in the iro uram
Percentage of ste kcnoldcrs (employers . gradua tes.
instruc to rs and progra m manager) who feel tha t the Outp utknowledge and sk ills or the program's gradua tes Me up-
to-date for the wor k lace
Pruu ram rev iewed in rcvicus threcvcars Process
Cou rse obicctivcs revised in lastthree "cars Process
Prugmm Advisory Commit tee meet to discuss curr iculum Processi S ~\ICs
Presence or a cooperative aspec t or job -placemen t with
feedback from empl oyers about the program Process
Ind jcators of Informat ion Transfer from Slw[ents IQ Instme lors Two clearly indicate d
means orconnuunicatlo n were instructor and cours e evaluation forms This resulted in
1\\' (1 indicator s of'the number of'instructors using cour se and instructor evaluation forms
<"
11wasmentioned by the Instructor from Medical Sciences thall his issuch it slmuh.n l
practice with those programs thai it had been surprising III lind out thai this didn't happen
everywhere It appears the process is nor formalized in most programs, hut is I.'l1I1sid l ' ICII
valuable For this reason two indicators relating to whether the students I ~h cumlurtablc
with discussing problems with course content and delivery were included Table I:::
summarizes these. All of'thesc indicatorscan he classified as IIl'tl CCSS indicrunrs
n rcato rs o rans CTO n to mmnou fQ lll lit emsto nsuuctors
lnd ientur s (lr Trnnsr~r Dr Informatio n
from Students 10 lestructurs
Indicator Fv ncortndicator
Percentage of students and graduates who reponed leering
ccmfonable with discussing problems with course content I )ltl cc~ ~
witbinsnuc tors
Percentageof students and graduates who reported reeling
comfortablewith discussing problemswith teaching methods l' lucc.ss
(deliveryof instruction with instructors
Percentage of instructors who reponed use of'insrructor 1'1(l;':C~S
evaluation forms
Percentageof instructors who reported usc of course
evaluation forms I)mcc~~
Table 12
I d" rr fi [ I r. S d
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Table JJ
Indi cators q fTl'ans(c r of InlQrm al jQo from Instructor In Stud e nts
Indicll tors o f 'rransrer of Infor mation fr om Inst ru ctors to Studen ts
Indic ator Tvne oflndicator
Percent of students and graduates who reported they Process
were provided with course outlines including the
obiccuvcs Io r the courscs
Percent ofstudent s andgraduates who reported being Process
given written eva lua tion sc hemes at the beginn ing of
courses
Percentage utstudcnts and gradua tes who reported the Outpu t
oro rraru IO!'>lcri n ' a nnsirive work ethic
Percentage ul studcrns and gr aduates who described the Proce ss
program atmos phere as coo perative and respe ctful
In d jl"!!prS nrTranslCI'Qf lnlOrmiJlj oD[ro m !OStnlC!O( 10 Sl!!dc n!s This was the qu estio n
with thegreatest variety ot'auswers from lnsuucrors Several mentioned theevaluation
proc ess Jill' the cnUISC,scvcmt more mentioned a professional attitude and work ethic.
"Attitudes and behaviours required 10 get, keep and progress on a job l.:Id10 achieve the
be st results"is also describedby the Conference Board of Canada (1993) as critical
pcrsuealruanagcmenr skillsrequired in the Canadian workforce, Two respondents
mentionedthe curriculum- one that it must be up-to-date and it is important for the
instructor to makeit relevant; the second mentioned that it was important for students to
Ta b le 14
Ind icators o f Employer Satjslij"t joR
Indicators of Em 110 -er Satisfaction
Ind icat or Tvnc ofIudicanu
Per cent of employers (including self-employe d) who ft..cl the
p rogram pr ovides the gra duates with the com mu nications Output
skills necessarv fo r the wor k lace
Percentage of the employers (in cluding srlf-cmpl oycd) who
feelt hat the program fosters go od teamwork skitls in irs Ou tP1l1
graduates
Percent age of employers (inclu ding scl t:employed) who fe el
th at the know ledge and skills of the progra m's g raduales urc Ou tp ut
ne- ro -date lo r the wor k lace
Percentage o f employe rs (includ ing self -employe d) whunrc
satisfied with theprepa ration oftho gradua te s lo r the OutPll t
wo rkplace
recognize ho w knowledgeable th e instructor wa s in the field being la ught Fo r 11IlC
ins tructor th e emphasis was on good co u rse outlines and clear cvalnnnon pmcnce, an d
sta ndards Me dical Sciences pro g rams have hand books torstude nts, outlinin g alillf th es c
processes Th ese handbooks gi ve very specific gu idelines for pmfuss ional h, LilvinllJ in the
workplace an d cop ies or the ev aluatio n for ms used by instruc tors <IS the ycvaluntc stude nls
o n a set ofspeei tic skills Stud e nt s arc evaluate d in this manner twice a year and Ihi,~
ev alu ation is given to them If the instru ctor feels it needs to be don e more o llcn , tlten it i\
Fro m thisinfo rmatio n the indica tors in Ta ble 13 were genera te d Three ofthese were
pro cess indicators
Ih'ydnnmcn! QrlndicalOC5 or Em plnU! S alisfacl jo o
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Infonnation about soerces of
~a l j sractioll in empl()ycr~ was found to be extremely important for both questions I and 4
The Conference lloar~ of Canada's(lQ<)J) employability skills provide s suggestionsas 10
what cmploycn reelltl be critical for jhe Canadian workforce Onewa s the already
includedwork ethic Another two 10\'01ve academic skills The lirst are good
Tnble 15
lndi.l.:alms Ass llc jalcd withCQlIcgc Miss ion Slalrmcnli!~
Indicators for the Mission Statementand ObiectivesofCaboI Colteue
Indicator T voeof lndicator
Perc ent of programstakeholders lhal considerthe program Process
ro vdcs an omimal srudcnt lcarnina environment
Pcrc mr of programstakeholders who fee l allstudents were Proc e ss
trcmedcquallv
Percent or prcgram stakeholders whothink that this
Ilrug ramctfcctivcly and cl1icicntly uses resources Process
Percent of programstakeholders whoth ink that the support
services ot't hc colh.:gc were responsive to needs o f students Process
iu thc nroura m
Percentof studenIs and graduates who felt that the lcaching Processin the un 'ram was motivatinu an d innovative
Percent of program stakeholders who feelthe program
provides the students willi the communications skills Output
nccessarv for thc work lace
Percentage of IIII' programstakeholders who feelthat the Out put
ro 'ram fosters uood teamwork skillsin students
The presence \,(a Tota l Quality Team forthe Program Process
10 1
communications skillsand thesecond is the abiht~' I II usc ' technology,insuumcrus, til(,ls
andinformationsystemseffectively [andalso ) accessand applyspcciafivcd ~n{l\\' l l'd~,'
fromva riousfields (e.g, skilledtrades. technclogy. physical sciences, art s andsll~ial
sciences)"(Conference Boa rd ofCanada, J<NJ) Also tht' thirdmajorarea (dentilicd hv
the ConferenceBoard is te amwork skills Both teamworkskills lindcuccttw
communication skills are also includ ed in the Cabot College ~V i si ll n ofOur StUdCllb"
(Strateg icand Op erational Plan. Cab ot College, 1994, 11 5) Also included nrcjob specific,
marketable skills. The indica tors arc listed in Table 14
~~ with the MjssjQnStatcmcDt Oncorthc conmcntsmadc chuing
theoriginalsurvey wasthat the missionstatement is so broad that it would beim!,ossihlc
not to matchit, Tile mission statement is" to provide 11bru~fl rangeof'cducatiooul
opportunitiesof consistently highqua lity in response to tile changingeducntionnlncede of
thecommunity" (Strategic andOperational Plan Cabot College, I')!N, p 4) The
objectives forthe collegear e morespecific. Thecollege haslisted inthe~~
Q~ seven goa ls. and eachgoal has associatedwith it a numberI1f ohjl'l:lives
Anumber ofthese objectives can translate into indicators lor programs. Anothercomment
madein theoriginalsurvey wasthat onpaper anyprogrammight appear tomeet the
mission statement andobjec tivesand that the students , instructo rs and program
administ ration shouldbe askedif there isa match This wasalso takeninto cnnsidcrahun
in the d evelopment of'the indicators. Table 15 outlines theindicatorsdeveloped tluough
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Tahle 16
~lprs of Fmp!oVi!bitity ReSQurce s Allocalrd tQ !he pml'Tam Acqydjlarjoo and I jcensjng
Iaams
Other Indicato rs
Indicator Tvoe o f Indicator
Per cent of «aduarcs em loved afte r nine months O utcome
((al io (If nm ua m resources allocated to number of students In ul'
Pro tramreceivedaccreditationinthelast five ears In ut
Percent orstudcnts passlng uccnstng cxams
O utput
sCrllliny ofrho goals and objectives as out lined throughout the St ra tegic and Operauona l
Plan, (Cabo! College, 11)94)
Dcyl'1nllllll'OlQ(Q[~ Two of the remaining three indicator s and
informationchosencould beobtained bya singlemeasurement Thereare the first two
indicators in Table16 The remaining "data on receipt of accreditation,passing licence
csnnnnauonsetc " would beapplicable for some,but not allprograms, as not allprograms
have these processes This wasseparated into twomeasurable indicators, one for the
program and the second referring to the number of students passing licensing exams
'rbcsc arc atsoustedm Table to
ttl.!
Thetwo programs thatun d e rwent th e !\\Ilnitmillgprocesswere a ('1ll\1ll\llll i '~
EducationProgramand a Technology Program All qucsrionnnircs and m:eomp;lI1vin!!.
leiters were preparedand ready for distributionby the middle of March. 1l}l)5 The
surveysweredeveloped to meet the deadlines required lilrthe llwnitoring This rcsnhcd ill
four questions being includedin the instruc tor survey tl~t1 rep resented all indicutor lhal
wasnot included inthose selected by decision make rs Fina l analysis o f results Ihun the
survey showedthisindicatorwould notmeet thecr iterion Whilethequestions remained
on the surveytheywere not used in themo nitoring process and norincluded in the
analysis
An information meeting was scheduledwith the program Manag er and
Coordinating Instr ucto r for theCo mmunity Education Program nn March 22. 1I11d lill the
Technology Programon March 23 . Themeeting with the Community Education
instructorshad to berescheduled for March 28,as the Program Manage r' s office was
being relocated fromone campus to another. The meetingwas later rescheduled again,; lS
the Prog.emManagerbecame ill. The Dcan ofConuuuniry Educationreplaced him atthe
meeti ng onMarch 31. and allinstructors (3) assigned tothe programatt endedthis
meeting. This delayin meeting with theinst ructional slalTofthe COlllmunilyliducation
program resulted inproblems distributingthe questionnaires to thestudents in Year II (If
IQ.I
the program Tile day of the meeting corresponded to the dayof their last exam They
we re beginninga work placement term the followingweek r-d thereforethe
qucsrionnatrcs could net be distributed to them untilthey returned 10 the co llegeon May 1
for a bricrmc cnng
Table 17
~airt· RI'SDQnscs Compared AccQrdin~...1lLBc:w.ondcnLCal eI'QD' and Tj m e to
ll<:.>ll'>n"
Number Number
or Rcsponses Ra nge of
ofRcsponscs Reogc of
r'arcgory or roc Response [0 ' ResponseRespondent Communit y T imes Technology TimesEducation (days) (days)
Pro gram Program
Program Manager [ ( 100% ) 28 days I (100% ) 7 days
Instr uctors
Prog ram .1 ( 100%) 5-14 3 (JOO'%) 7-J4
Related 2(33'%) 10 3 (43% ) 5-14
Field 0 (0 7%) 7-21 -_.-
St u dents
Ycar l 29 (97%) N/A .--.
Year II 20(100%) N/A 1](8 1%) N/A
Y":OI rl ll ...... 8 (67%) NIt.
Graduates 8(50%) 10·30 1(13% ) 60
GrarluarcsGiving
Permission to ~(22%) 0
Contact Ernp loy~r
Emplo)'l.'fs J 10·21 0
10;
The meetingwith theCoo rdinating Instructo r and Programi\la llagcr fbr the
Technology Programoccurred on schedule andarrangements wwc mndc todis t rilnuc the
quest io nnaires 10 the Ye ar 11and 111sudeot s and co llcctthcir responses 1111~ I a rch.l l All
questio nnaires weredistributedto the stude nts, program manageranti iustrucnus ontluu
dale, Questionnaires wer e mailed ourto all graduates nt thc snmclime
OnApr il 51he questionnaires were distributed 10the instructor s anll progr;un
manag er ofthe Community Educa tionprogra m. Que srinunairc, were a ls omailed 11111 ro
the graduates o r the progr am. A b rief meeting was arr anged withthes ludents in YC;II'1 o f
the pro gramand questio nnaires we redistr ibutedand cellccted Irom lhCl1l on IhL' sallilO
dale. T hemeeting with Year II students to ok place on May 1 whenthey rcmrncd nom
their workplacement 1'0 1'a short meeting a nd lunche onuthc college
The numbers or respondentsandthe time range for renunol't bc questionnaires ; I I C
indica ted illTable 17
Indjc ilt o u of Employer Salj:;faill.Qu
Results forihe Indicators of'Emplo yc r Sntis faction arc reported inTahlc III Only
oneg raduate o f the Technology Program re sponded to fhcq uestionnair e and th is smdcnt
did no t giveper mission to contac t theemp loyer Therefore no employe rs were co ntact ed
fbr thi s progra m
'06
Tallie If!
HI'MIlls (or In d icators of fmployerSaljsfac ljQnfor the Two p mmam s
F.m lo"c r Satis fa cliUB
Cornrnunity Tcch nologjEd ucation Points PointsIlIdic~lor Program A\\3rdc d Pro g ram Awerdcd
Result Rcsuh
PcrcclllOrCnlp~crs t inciLKIing sell-
employe d) \\110 feci theprogra m
prol idcs Ihcgradu ilICS\\ilh Ih c
'"'
, No
co"ml\l l\ lc;] l iOll~sk i l ls 1\\,'CCSS:tI')' for (N"'2) Responses
thcwcrkp tacc
Per centage or l hc c!Uplo~ crs ( incl l.ld In C
sclf-cnplovcdto.ho fecljhat thc 11m Noprugram fos lcrscoOO Ica!U\\ork skills (N"'~)
,
Respons e'Sin i ls grn(lu al l~
Percentage of Ciliploycrsunclud ing
sclf-l11 1p l ll~cd) who fcdthat thc
krr o wlcdgc and skills o rue prcgram's
'"
, No
g raduates areap-to -dnc for th c (N"3/ Responses
workplncc
Percentage oremploy crs (including
sclf.cmploycd )\\110 arc satisfied with
511 Nohe prcp aratio n ofthc grndllalcs Iorihc f N =2j
" Responses'\ or~ placc
The C ommunity Education program hadth ree respo n ses from the four e mployers
forw hom perm ission was obtai ned forco n tact. Th e comme nts about thesegrad uates
indica ted sntis facilrm On eemployer remar k ed tha t the grad u ate was willingto accept
feed back. The otherem ployersta led thet the grad u ate rel t she waslacking in kn owledg e
lIl7
a bco t special needs children. andabolll dealing with socia l "Ilr"'...·u \\hI}comcrotbc
da yeare 10 remove children fr Cllll home environments which\\I."TC cl,no;id~"l."\l
u nsalisfac to ryby S'Xia1Services The olherempl(l~'('f had ltir.....l thc graduate in a
quesicns . This empl oyer co mmented o n thegradu ate's preparation as a ~upervisl.lr Th e
em~loyer s taled Ih at ihegradu ate has had to develup "a n a~~ ivc mctbod o f
communic a tion. W e ale pleased with {th e] progr ess "
T able 19
Re sult5 for Indjc 3I Q[$of G ra d@les E m ployed Iju tlll' TWl! I'r~
G radull tsEnl Jlo\'cd
Indiclllo J ('ommun lt~ Tcc h tloll'l:.\
rxluealion Pomls I'ulllh
Prow"am A,, ;rdcd I' rop;lfIl "";11(1.:,1
Result R,~..11
Ptttcntofgradu1lla
"""""'" "
, I R"'~JlInlo.."1;lfic:rn inemOOtM (N"'1)
IndjcalQrs orGradualQ Em plo yed
Ther e was oneresponsefrom th e gradua tes uf th e hochnology Progr am While Ihe
re spondent indicatedonthe survey that he/she was pre sc lIIlyemp loyed. when the gra duate
handdelive redthe survey a t the college, the gra duate suit! tha l l ,~/she had ju sl received a
lOS
layoff notice Therefore it was nol possible to obtain an indicator of employment for this
group Table 19 shows the results for this indicator
The CommunityEducation Programhad eight graduates reply. This is 50% oCthe
graduates for whom mailingaddresses were obtained One did not indicate an employment
status
!llifu;.al.!ill..UCAccrcdj !aljn o andI jccn sim' Exa ms
Neither of these program have an accreditation procedure in place with any
provincial or national body There arc also no licensingexams for either program
'hblc 20
~.iilill5 Qf RcsQ!Jrces Allocat ed to the Two Programs
Resources Allocated 10the Pro ram
huhcraor Communi" TechnnlogyEdllc al io~
Progrem Program
Result Result
1{1llillOfprt.lllramrCsourccsaliocatcdto
numbcr of stndcms .$470(J $&000
Indicator s of RCSQUTeeS Allnc aled 10 !he Pmv ram
The (h ll'cr~nl values Corthe two programs arc found in Table 20, In a personal
comnnmicarion from the Director of Finance (May 10, 1995) it was explained thaI al
[(Il)
present this ratio is not calcu lated for programs As such it is 1101 possible to ;l~s i!:\ll Pllillb
for this indicator on the basis of'two programs
Table 2 1
Res ults for tnrticmors ofprofessjQDal Dcyc lQpmc nr for J !J ~l n !C~Q.fi.1l.llliU!!~
Indicato rs Associll ted wit h a Mea sur ement or Pr otessi onal Develo pmcm or lnsln,ctio llllJ
St aff
Indicator C'omnUlIlil\ Tcclllloltlg~Education' !'Qinls 1'\lUlls
Program Allan.kd Progrnm Al,mlkl l
Result Result
Percentage ofinstructors report ing
laking parI in cccrsc s.semsnnrs.
workshopsctctotalliogsix honrsor 55
<I 17 <I
morc rc\atcd lo dcl ircl) 'of inSlruclion (N e llj IN
'"(In the past rwclvc momhs )
Pcrccntagc of instn, ctors rcporting
tnking pcrtm courses. scminars.
workshepsctc.fotalling sixhocrsor 7<1 I 1\1 '. I
morcrclatl'd to thcarcasof lllslDlction (N ~ J I I (N fl)
(In the past twelve mo nths}
Pcrccntagcof instructors rcpoenng
rcad iflg(o n a rcgular basis j joumals K2 1011relatedto thcir arca s of msir ucuon.(In IN"' I I ) I (N -") Ithe pasttwelvemonths)
Pcrccntngc ofm strucrorsrcporung
beingin volvedwith developing
prcsenlalions, curriculum comm ittccs ,
programreviews.volunteer IOU I !OU I
orga niza tions. provincial or nall.'nnJ ( N~ I I ) IN "1
commillccsrclatcdto thc irarcasof
msuucuon.tln thcpasttwclvc momhs)
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Indjcal{l[S !\ssocialcc! with iI Mells' IfC ofprofessjQnaJ Deyelopme nt of loslOlcl jo nal 51afT
While ~ 1I program instructors for both programs responded to the questionnaire.
only a smallnumber orthe related instructors responded to the questionnaires. The data in
Table 21refer 10 instructors illancategorieswho responded
InJ jcil!nJ's of ! Ip-lo-Dale Cur ricylum
The results for indicators of up-to-date curriculum are found in Table 22. While
several indicators should include the responses from gra duates of the progra m, the rate of
response for graduates of the Community Education Program was 50% for whom
addresses could be obtained (N"'8) and the Technclogv Program had one responsefrom a
graduate
The first indicator in the table refers to the stakehold ers who feel the leachingaids
arc current, All stakeholders except employers were asked to respond to this. A
breakdown bycategory indicates significant differences between the two programs, Three
of'thc lour instructors and program manager responded yes to this for the Community
Education program This would meet the criterion for allocation of points, In the
Technology Program, live of'the six instructors who responded said that the teaching aids
were not current. The program manager madea comment that it was not possible 10
answer the question with a yes or no answer This would not have met the allocation for
points if the stude nts who responded had not indicated that they considered the teaching
aids current
Table 22
Resu lt s for Ind icator s o f ! lp-IO-D alc Curr icul um for the T w o..£.r.QW:ll1ll;i
I II
Up- 10- Ollie Curricutum
Indicator ('Ol1 l111UlI II\ rl'd lll(ll\l~~Educatio,i points l'u lills
Program Awarded Prugrnut '\II ;1"l.,.. 1
Rcsuf R l'J;UI1
Percentage of the program stekcholdcrs \\110
"'
I"fccl lhc lcachingai d~ (cqu ipmcnI.111odds. I I
compurcr rcsocrcc s crc.tarc currcm ( N =:i') ) \N <!~ )
PcrccntagcofgraduaICS3 nds tudcllls\\ho
fell that thein st ructors in the program were
'" I
tou Iknowlcdgca blcin thclr flclds (N= .~J ) IN ::!U
Pcrccruegccf sudcm- al':l graduates who
reported alternate formsof evaluationsuch
'"
mn
as group projects or oral reports used in the (N ~:'i(,) I IN -::! I) Iprogram
crccnI3gc cmploycrs. gradllalcs. instructors
and program manager who feelumr the
'X>
'"knowledge nod skills of the program's I N--:!::?j I
" "
,
graduatesarc up-to-date for the workplace
ProgTam l"C\ ic\\cd in prc\'ious lhrccycars Yes I Y.::s ,
Coursco bJccli\cs re\ ised in tasll hrccyears IOU I ruu ,(N,.7) (N -(, /
ProgramAdvisoryComnuuccmeet to
discuss curriculum issues Yes I Yes ,
Presence of IIcooperativeaspect orJob.
pilleemr.nl\\i lhfecdbackfromcmploycrs Yes , Yes ,
aboutthe program
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The Co mm unity Edu cat ion Prog ram is always und ergoing some form of review
according to comm ent s from the manager and inst ructo rs Howe ver the manager po inted
ou tt hat a full program review had nor been undertaken in the last ten years
Table :!J
Re sults f\lI Indicator s nfTranslCr of InfoIIDiIlion fmm Ins!OlCIQrs tQ Sty dent s for the Tw o
=am>
IndicllloTSofTran srer oflnformati on
Ircm lnst ructors tc St udems
:ndieator Communl!\ TechnologyEduealiol~ Pomts Points
Program Awarded Program Awarded
Result Result
Percent orsmdcurs and graduates \\ 1'0
reported thcvw erc provsdcdwuh course
W (J [(JO
cutlincsmchrding thc objccuvcs ror thc (N"'.'i6) I IN<!I) I
courses
l-cnxut of's tudcms and graduates who
reportedbeinggiven wnttcn evnluauon lJ; I t ll{) I
schcmcs atthc bcginuing of'courscs tN"'% ' (N:20 )
PcrcclII:lgcof sl\ldcnts.g lau ualcs.inslructors
llnujlrugr.11l111l1111ager\\horeportcdl hc 'n I 100 Iprogramfosteringa positive work ethic (N"'H) (N"'211 )
l'crcclll ngcol's ludclIls. llmdllales.instruclors
and program manager who described the
68 96p rngrarn atmosphere as co operative and I I
rCSpCCII\ll (N=66) (N=27)
ILl
Table24
Result s for Indicators of T ran sfer o f Infor m 'Hin n from Sllll/I ' nts !!l InSIJ1!rtm s lilT tIl\' T wp
lndientors OrTrllon ~rl"ror h) ro roll:lt ion
flo rnSt udcn ls lo lmlrllclo rs
lndicator ('onm\tll1il~ r"ch llulog~Educnuon Points l'\1illl .~
Program AI\arlkd Prog ram Awarded
Rcsun I{CSlll1
Pcrccmagc of smdcmsandgmduatcs
" ho rcpo rtcdfcc! lDlltOmfort:lb lc\\ilh su stiscuss ingp rob lcOlSlI llh collTsccontc nl (N ":,~) " I N - - ~ Jl "withinstructors
Pcrccnt3gc ofsludcnls andgradua lcs
l\h OrCporlcdfcchllg comfoo 3blc \\ilh
discussing problcms ouhteachmg
'" n " umethods (delil'cry cf'msuucuomwith IN ~:'i2 ' <N 2H
rnstrucrors
Percentag e of instruc tors who reported
"
50
osc ofinstrucror cvaluauon rcnns (N"'71 " ( N - h ) "
Percentage of msuuctcrs who reported (,0 sn
uscor course cvctuauontonus ( N e W )
" ' N
,.,
"
Ind ica to rs o(!ransfer o(lnfo rmal jon fm lD Insln wto pi I n S tudent s
Again it should be noted that the response rate for the Co mmunity Education
Program was 50% for gradua tes and that there was one response Ir 0 t11l1 graduate ofthe
Technology Program Table 23 shows the results fo r the two progra ms
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One instructor commented thai the program atmosphere in the Community
Education Program as "cooperative and respectful between co lleagues" A number (N =S)
of firstyear studentsin the program said that there was a need for the instructors to show
respect 10 the stude nts Some students reported being "treated like a child" ( N=4). All
inst ructors and the program manager responded with II yes to whether the atmosphe re in
the programwas cooperative and respectful. Most graduates(5 of6) and secondyear
student( 17of J9) alsoresponded yes. In first year, the majority ( 18of28) responded no
1Ddkll1nrs Qf]'ra ns£er of lnformatjon from SU1den!S to InslOiclo rs
fhis was one I\TCll where both programsdid nor meet the criterion for pointsfor
any indicators The Technology Program resultsdo not includegraduates for the first two
indicatorslisted. Table 24 has the results for these indicators
There was very little differencein responsesfor the two years of the Technology
Programs on the firsttwo indicators. Fitly-threepercent (N"'?) of the second year
studentsreponed feelingcomfortablewith discussing problemswith the course content
with their instructors Sixty-two percent (N:5) of the third year students reponed the
same There was considerable differencesfor the CommunityEducation Program. Thirty-
three percent(N=8) of the first year students reported feelingcomfortable, whileseventy-
two percent (N=13) of the second year students reported the same
In the Technology program forty-six percent (N:6) of first year students and fifty
percent (N: 4) of the second year students reported feeling comfortable discussing
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problems with thc deliveryof instruction Again there wasconsiderableIlillerenn' lf,lr [he
Community EducationProgram Elevenpercent(N"3) ofl irst vcar students reported
feelingcomfortable, while eighty-two percent (N'" l-l) ofthe secondycnr students tell
comfortablediscussingdelivery ofinstruction
There wereonlytwo comments made byTechnology students relating \II theM.'
indicators, One said that "most instructors arc excellent. but there me problems \~ith line "
Another said that the questions about instructors wereduficult to answer :ISone instructor
may be good but "another not."
There were many comments from the first year Community Fduealitlll students
with respect to their instructors A number (N=5)said that instructors won't answer
questions Several said "they answerquestions with questions " 'three referred totlnd the
instructors "intimidating" and one said that instructors arc "unwilling to dumge"
Indicators Related to tbe Mjssjon Slatemenl
Table 25 showsthe results for the indicators related to the Mission Snucmcm 1\
great number of comments were made for indicators in this category In the Community
Education Program six first year students remarked that instructors favoured some
individuals over others One student remarked that there was favouritism expressed
toward students with better marks, Several commentedthat there was an emlrt made by
the instructors to "weed people out of the program " Two students remarked that older
students are treated more respectfullythan others No comments were made in thisarea by
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second year students This difference is also reflected in the responses to the
questionnaires One hundred percent (N=23)of the first year students responded No to
thequestion about eq ual treatment of students. Fifty-six percent (N=10)of tilesecond
year students responded No. In commentingaboutthis question one instructor said that
somestudents need more help than others A graduate said that "some instructors have pet
students." The manager felt that it was not possible to answer that question as lime does
nor permitobservationof the classrooms
For the indicatorconcerning the responsivenessof support services 10 the
students there were differences for categories, In the Community Education Program,
eighty-one percent (Ne:22)of the first year students felt thai they were responsive. In
second year. fifty percent (N"'8) felt they were responsive. In the Technology Program
thirty-one percent (N=4) ort hc second year students fell the services were responsive and
thirteenpercent (N-I ) of the third year students respondedYes to the question.
Comments were made relating 10this indicator. One program manager said thai
someservicesare good but others are poor. A Community Education student referred to
problems with the registrar's office, while a Technology student referred to lack ofa
health plan The programmanager for the Continuing Education program described a
"definite lackingof counselling services "
Srudems in the Technology program(N"'J) complained of inadequate access10
computer technology nfler class :ilTo,,; The collegecomputers are being used "day and
night hy other classes "
Table 25
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R esu lts of the lndicunnRelatjm > to tIll' t-Iiss inn Slil! t'!JWn1 1;)f l h!' T\\!l Jlm~
Imliu lun R~1Ml r'" IIIMiuin n SI Mltnit nt
In,Jic,1lor l'Ulllllllll1ll\ l ~d\1Ul I ,,~~
hhl"..ti" lL " " jll is " " lII ls
l 'r"llr ~llI ""a llk~t l " " Il, on' '\ ,u ll k..1
I~""" l' He' lll!
1 "" ro;"'1l1 "'fl1 r0t!f.lm ,'ah~1"1""r, (,, \"llId ll1 ~ "IllI' I,,y,,rs l
th,,1"oll,i,k r ,h" l'ro~'Ta IU I' Nw id~.,." n"J1 lill1. I 'llllk;1I 1
" I
'I! Ik"m in ~ "n\ ' iJOnlll"'1 1 (N=661 (N -2 ~ 1
l'c.<:c'11nfp rn\t,a' il , taJ..ch" l<Ic.s (':\ Chllli" ll c"' l,l"~"T,l
"
'J ~
whofc..:1 "n studCllIS' \CIC 11.:"1.:,1"'111,,11,' (N 'I~ )1 " ( N -VI
I
l'n"'': lIlo J'ills,n IClnrs au,I " rull'Olll l1lall'' llcr " ho lhillk llwl 1 '~ J I,U
tlli, prnllrnlll d1\:d i\'d~' nlld dlidcll1l~' u...:, r.:""nrccs IN "'l l I iN II n
l'"rccnl ot'program slaJ..chnhkr ' (c'l.d udllll;l
" mplny" rs )\\ ho Ihill\..11131111" "111'1>011 ,..",i~~, olrhc
'"
I "~ol "'~~ II ~'~ I~,p"ll,; \ e I" 'h:~tl, of ,I mlenl' in I h~ I N" .~'1 1 I (N - 2~) "pm~'01111
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Againthere weredifferences betweengroups in the Community Education
programlor the question about the instructionbeingmotivatingand innovative Filly-four
percent (N '" 14) of the firstyear Community Educationstudentsfelt it was so, whereasone
hundred percent(N=-25) of second year and graduatesreported a YES response for this
question
The program managerfor the Technologyprogramstated it was not possible \0
answer a definitive Yes or No 10the presence ofa Total QualityTeam
prnwam Mpoj1orjDl/Scmes
There were a total of36 possiblepoints obtainable for theCommunity Education
Program.The Programobtained 26 points This wasa 72%
As there was no responsefrom graduates in the Technology Program the number
of possible paints obtainablewas 27. The Programobtained 20 points This was a 74%
{knew ! ('OIDDlents rromSmyev
Several ContinuingEducationstudents, graduates and instructors(N==4)
commented on the need for improvementof the facilities used. This involved making the
classroomand practicalarea separate One student in first year and another in second year
said theprogramneededrevision
Duringthe administration ort he questionnaire to students in the two years or both
programs.assurancesweresought by many students that the informationwould be strictly
I Jl)
anonymous and their msrructorswould nOIbc ableto look over their comp]cll'd
questionnaires, Anothercomment voicedduringcompletion of the surveyby studentswas
that the questions were sometimesdifficult to answer by Yes or No This was 1I1Sl)
mentioned bya Continuing Education instructor and by lhe programmanagerI'm the
Technology program
In the TechnologyProgram. two programinstructors described ala ck ofhands till
andequipment training. There was also a mention of under funding by instructors IN 2 )
Six students in second year and three students in third year alsostntcd tlmrthCI C was u
need for more hands on experience
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Cha pte r V
Su mmary, Concl usions and Reco mmendat ions
SllmmarvoflbcSludy
This study chose 10 use Stufflebeam's Context Evaluation as II guide for the
development ora programmonitoring process for Cabot Collegeof Applied Arts,
Technology and Continuing Education, This evaluation model was chosenbecause II
decisio n making model flexible enough to allow the use of'indicators 10 serve as IIprofile
fhr a program was required
Adya olillJCSQ( CQn l ex l Eynluoljo o for Dcy elo pment of Prtll!rnrn Moni tQring Mod el
Stufflebeam's Context Evaluation provided IIclear set of guidelinesfor the
development ofthe program monitoring model The evaluative questions required in the
specificat ion ordcctsions iiI into the set of questions from the Be Accountability
Framework (CCAF. 19CJ3) adopted by the President of the College
Worthcn and Sanders (1987) describe the greatest strength of the management-
oriented approach "is tha t it gives focus to the evaluation" (p.83) Program monitoring as
an efficient yearly formative evaluationof all programs requires a definite focus and a clear
set of results for the decisionmaker, The Context Evaluation provided this for program
monitoring
I ~ ,
The recognition of schedulinglimitations in Stufflebeam'sapproach lilted inl{llhe
needof the Program ReviewCommitte to make decisionsat a timenpprupruuc to the
College's AcademicPlanning Year
The systems approachcrtnc decisionmakingmodel fined lute the lnput-proecss-
output model for indicator systcns
Djslldyanlageso[Contexl Eya lualion lOrPt'yelarDl!;"!QCl'ulI' rilm Mpuj lnr;u g I\lmr~
This approach relieson identifying and workingwith the decision maker i\
problem at Cabot Collegeis identifying who the decision makingindividuals nrc The
Program Review Committeeis supposedto be the decision making hotly Their mandate
however, involvesconsultation withstakeholdergroups within the college. nndthcir
reports are to go 10 the President whoin turn answersto the Board of(Jovcrnors
The make-up of thisCcmmiueehas changedconsiderably since ilsinceptiotl
There have been resignations for reasons including individuals leaving the collegeand
layoffs. Workingwith thisCommittee has beendifficult lor the evaluatoras several
membershave beenunavailableformeetings due to their instrucuonal workload
House {I 980) queries the potential for a decisionmaking evaluation In be lno
"unfairand even undemocratic" (p 231), because it gives the decision maker such
preference. This potential is there in theprocedure used to identifythe !I1 () ~1 imponant
sources of informalion10 the evaluativequestions The results of the survey(Tahles 2·H)
showed that decision influencers didselect as extremelyimportant the sameindicanus as
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decision make' s , The decisio n influencers surveyed also indicated a number of other
indicators they felt were extremely important It is possible that not including these may
lead to an unfairprogram monitoring process
~s orlllC Indicators Chosen lOr Anoual l' rogram Monitorin g at Cabo! College
The indicatorschosen for program monitoringrepresent all aspects of a system
There were indica tors of input . process, output and outco mes deri ved around a set of
question s about programs Ina To tal Quality Management philo sophy, indicators of
process arc very important as the emphasis is on examining and monitoring processes
The indicatorschosen were developed withinCabot College and therefore should
be most applicable 10 that selling Setting a criterion for the program monitoring of6 5%
nllows room for continual improvement oft his process, This is also a fundamental feature
ora Total QUltlity philosophy
~::i.ofthc Indjcators Chosen for Annual prOi!ram Mnnitor jDl' jl! CabO! Collcl 'c
The indicatorswere chosen on the cnterion that 50% of decision makers
considered thcm extremelyimportant sources of information for answering a seven
question framework The question does the institution attract and keep W I approp,.;ate!
munhcr am/mix (!{ .I"lIIlell l.\' IIIlhi.\' //lngram ') had no indicators chosen as none met the
criterion One indicruor associated with this question is the program retention rate. A form
I::!.l
of this is includedin all otherprogrammonitoring models in the literature(See Appcndiv
c .)
There were also a numberonrdic arors considered hi he exlremely impmllmlhy
decision intluenccrs that were not includedin the monitoring because decision l1\ll"l'TS
considered them to be less import ant
InformationObtainedfrom the Prol!ram Monitorinl!.f..!:.~
IIwas not possible 10obtaina valid measurement of severalof the indicllllli
categories There was a poorrate of return fromgraduates of the CorlllllunilYEducation
program and no returnfrom the Technology program This in 111m made it impossible 10
obtaina valid measurementof indicators associated with the CIl1P'()Y ~ s
Indicators related to studentsin the program had a very high responserare nnd
valuable information could beobtainedfrom these. Instructor res ponse. litherthan
program instructors was poor. Thereforethe indicators associated with instructors docs
not reflect all instructors associated with a program. Indicators requiring infbrmatirm1;0111
instructors, graduates and employers arc particularly weak as a result of pOOT respOllsc
Effectiyeness oCtileProgramMonitorinl! process
Theprogrammonitoring process was not effective in obtaining lnfbnnat lon lilTa
numberofthe indicators Poorresponserates from stakeholder groups resulted in a
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reduced number of ind icator s on which 10 develop a monitoring sco re. The two prog rams
haddifferent numbers orindicators included in their total programmonitoring score. If
thisprocess was being u.ed with all programs to identify the ones needing an in-depth
review, it would be essentialthey be compared on the same sci ofindicators
Mad-oursof the surveysaccompaniedby a stamped self-addressedenvelope 10
theircurrent mailing address was not a satisfactory way to obtain responses from this
sanrple of graduat es
The poor response frominstructors in the related areas and the field instructors
indicates a volun ta ry response process is ineffectiv e in ob taining these individuals' views
The time frameof fiveor more weeks \0 obtainresponsesfrom some stakeholders
within thecollege suggests that the distribution of surveyswithin the college was
appropriately umcd for analysis and reporting to the Program Review Committeein early
Junc
The process also highlighted SOni C problems in both programs. These problems
were diflcrem. In the Technology program there were problems with access to computer
resources and hands on experience. In the Community Education Program, there were
problemswith program atmosphere and treatment of students. Both programs scored
poorly on indicators associated with transfer of information fromstudents to instructors
~
The researcher can make the follnwing cnnclusionsabout t heusc \) f S I Umehcl,m ' ~
Context Evaluation for designingand implementing an annualprogrammllni1uljn~ process
at Cabot Collegeof Applied Arts,Technology, andContinuingEducation
Stufflebeam's Context Evaluationprovides a focused proc esslor the development
of the programmonitoringprocess. The difficulty at Cabot College lies in
identifying the decision makers for programmonitoringand dcvclupin~ a workill~
relationship with these individuals
The procedures used in this programmonitoring process wereeffectivein
obtaining responses fromstudents,programmanagers,and program ins1111clofS
Theywere not elTective inobtainingresponsesfrom related instructors. gradua1es
and employers
Eventhe limited results from this program monitoringwas effectiveinidcII1ilying
concernsof Silldents andprograminstructors For theCommunity Education
program the results fromthe graduates andemployers suggest that the programis
producingsatisfactory graduates, but that there maybea need lor inclusion of
some additionalinstruction in the area of Special Needs
4. Analysisof the student responses indicate different years ofil programmny have
different frequencies of responses
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Rc w mmcndal jelOs
To o btain info rmation fro mgraduates and employer s . an exp loration o f thecost
effectiveness ora telephonesurveyof these twogroups for t hesetwo programs
should be explored Indicators associated withthese two groups were ranked
highly by decisionmake rs end methods for obtaining this information shouldbe
explored
The information Imm the initial surveyon indicators should be carefullyexamined
hy the Program Review Cumminectc determineif the criterion forselection of
indicators shou ld berev ised, pa rticularly to include indicato rs thai wo uld provide
inlormationfor allquestions
ThC'Cc i~ a need lor CabOICollege tohave an evalua tor inplace 10 overseethe
development ofthe program monitoring process. Thi s researchshows that this
process is time consumingand involved manyweeks offull timecommitment from
the researcher. It is unreasonable to expect the volunteersof the ProgramReview
Co uuniuce. with its cha ngingmembership, to beable to continuethe development
process
While the responsefrom p:ogram instructorswasexcellent. theseinst ructors and
their program managers hadvolunteered to take part inthe research. The results
from the related instructorssuggest that instructors who do not volunteer10take
part in thisprocess may be less willing 10 respondto questionnaires. Therefore
some process may need to be put inplace for instructors10 respond to the
1~ 7
questionnaires This may require mandating the processor educatingthe
instructors on thevalues of programmonitoring
Further monitoring should be carried out on programswhich have it well-
developedaccreditation processas wellas programs whichhllVl'nulbeen
reviewed in thelast live years This could atow determinationof'whcthcr
monitoring will highlight dillerences between programs thm have beenreviewed
recently and Ireouently and programs whichhave not
Indicators for students should bc examined in further monitoring ttldetermineu'
pointallocationfor these shouldbe carriedout on II year of llrtlgrmn basis
Stufflebeam's Context Evaluation should guide lhecontinued development ol'thc
monitoring processat CabotCollege
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December I, 199-1
Ms. SuzanneSeebach
Director of Operations
Canadian Comprehensive Auditing Foundation
55 Murray Street, Suite 210
Ottawa,Ont ario
K2N5M3
DearMs. Seebach,
I am an instructor at Cabot College of Applied Arts, Tcclmology and I'ounnuing
Education in St. John's, Newfoundland I amalso a graduate student in n 1\1 Ed progrem
and my thesisproject involves developing an annual program monitunngsystemfor our
College
I would like to obtain permission to usc the Accountability Framework anti
Illustrative Factors developed byyour organizationand pubhshcd in thedocument.
"Reporting on Effectiveness inColleges and Institutes· .
Although the Framework was developed for institution!O, I think ;t and tnc Factllu
will provide a solid foondation on which to builda monitoring system which could be
applied routinely to allprograms
I would greatly appreciate your permission 10 usc this 8!O soon8!O pos.'iiblc
Sincerely,
MaryWadden
Telephone (709) 758·7000
Facsimile (709) 758-7 126
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M4ryM.Wadden
Cabot College o f Applied Arts,Tcd molog)'
& ContinuingEducation
Facsimile(709) 75g·7126
Dear Ms. Wadden,
~~'c~~~y~~~::a{ili~fr?=~~~ ~~~:~dl?n~'~i~;~~g':~~~;D~~~~~l i~\·
Colleges& Jnstitutes" for yourthesis project.
Please beadvised thaI permi5sion is granted fo r reproductionof the above for
lhe noted purpose,wimthe stipulationihat appropriate attribution ofthe source
is provided.
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March 22. '995
To: Ms. Mary M. Wadden, clo Dr. Dennis Mulcahy
From: Dr. Walter C. Okshevsky, Chair, Ethics Review Comrnittoo
Subject Thesis proposa l
The Committ ee has comple ted its review 01 your thesis p roposal
ent itled -A program moni toring model for Cabot Co llege 01 App lied Art s .
Technology, and Continuing Education." I am pleased (0 be nbte 10 auviso you
that your proposal has been approved .
Please lind enclosed your Certif icate 01 Appr oval.
On behaH 01 the Committee, I wish you the best or success in your
study.
Since re ly ,
.~4-:..L/!./.d/.~
Wall er C. Okshevsky
WCO /en cl.
Com mittee members: Drs. Seife rt. Sharpe, Singh. Norris, Ok shcv sky
cc: Dr. Stephen Norris, Acting Associate Dean. Research an d Dov otopmcnt .
FACULlY OF EDUCATION
Mem orial University or Newtcunctenc
Facu lty Com mill ce for Ethical Review of
Research Involving Human Subjec ts
Certi ficate 01Approval
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Investogator: f7.r. ;We, 7 ~. ,}o../,.Io_
Investigator's Workp lace: f~l: ... (I/ (/' E'/"',c//~ ;4'1' 1/,..)
Supervisor: dt. J. d. ty'1"' ( l: <: 1.7 1;44. K ........ ..-t
Title of Research: ";1 /' ''-'/ '''''-. -0 ..... : f~~ ';/ _ ", ,.I! 1 1'./ c: Lof' c;, U/~
Approval Dale: '( 1'1//1. . ;../ A • .(r I j ,. /...'/''> ,
-...L::J.~J :L~ f u r
Th e Ethics Review Committee has reviewed the protocol and procedures as described
in this research proposal and we conclude that they conform 10 theUniversity's guidelines
lor research invo{ving human subjects.
d~CJjt4-
Chairpe rson
Ethics Review Committee
Members: Dr. Walter Okshevsk y
Dr. Tim Seifert
Or. Dennis Sharpe
Dr. AmarJil Singh
Dr. Patrjcja-Canaiog..
.f' i r/ .fc-. ,.10"/ ,,,,
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~l r . R l' h., I~
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.11l'., bu! t'lIlk~e, I'w /lralllm"llilmillll i, II1l<:lIIktll, ' "knh r~ pl"I!.' "Il1' lh"I Il""' [ all ill-,kl'lh 1""Il' '' tIl l'' III'1I
Y'"III:I"" ~ i\'Cli Ill" lirenames"I I"" 1""l1n"", 111111I"" " 1·"111 111,..:,,,,11" 'In,I,,,!!,, Ihe Il"" lf l",i,,~ I"""""
rh,,,,, arc E.1f1y Childlllxlll blu""li,," 31ll11'"IHllelllll 1":1l ~ lIlcclilO l!. T~"IIl Il,I"I!~ . M'"IlI"1UII!.I h~"", 1""11" 1111'
illl u!v"s .1S1In~ 11k: 'll IJellls. in, l rll" I"r'. I"ul1 l"IlII1l "U:I ~"r. ~r.lI l lf,' le, . 11,1"" II, I"HI' " I'1!(I"lllllk..." fll1e
1 1IUf··T.1mlll eIIlUJllcl": IIU~"lillll ll<lrre'
All inli'nw ilillil ~" Ihe l'"d in Ihi, , Iudy i, '1Ik ll., eunli,kn hal "n,1"I 11" lim" \\111""III 111",1...h~'
i,l~nll l i ..:o . 'IIii, ,t Hoy 11.1,I\.\:,:i,·,:tl. , ppmv:,l "rrhe F;I" lIll ~· nl'b lll""liull's Lilli " , Hen"" (· ...11 111111"" II I·'''' "I"
"illlll~ li ,r 111<:Cll ll"~e III t.l1e11"11;111 111: _smdy. p"'a", ,i~lr '~I l h" ll,, _\lp.l ~" ;1ll<1 relllill" "" ""I') " 1111II.,
'lll~"1illllll~jre , '1111.:nllter i, Ji,1'YUll . The113l'l i" il'lli"1\u l"lh..: t ul"' !!" i, ellllll' l"l"i y 1·,,11lI11'u'y alltl ~"U h.ll e III"
r i ~1111(1 "iII Mlr." t h"C.,lk~.. frm" il 01oily· lime. Fur ylllli inl' Nu laliml. ""pi,,, "1' 11 " '1"",,1'01,,,.111 '" that "I ll
bcu......I ....c illl:lutl"ollilhlhiskll'"
h, Umlill!! conjplcuonul' lhe,tlluy. :1' lll llll:' I}' "n he l":' ·llll" \lUh":.1\'alllhk ul'Utl IClI""sI IClati
pll'lierl'nlll' 11" ., any lime ~"u h.1\'" .lIIY in' lu i,is:, ah" " l lIrc''' ''''''-eh. l,k"", 1,:..:1Ii ,\: III,,,,,,,,,,,1me "I ' _~ ,I_
2Y12. ShulIlJ~llU "i.Jl lo ')le"l lIi ll,ah:S UU'''''I''',s " ron"'"""" :r!<,,I\\j lhrh,, , 11,,1). pi""", """I.d III
Skl,h" lI NUlIi" ;\,,1in~ A"",:;.11" 1>':.111 . Research . lId Ilcl·el"l'm"n l. Mell"'I I,,1 1 1 1l 1l ~1 ,ih' "I' N"" I" "" ,1!.1II<1
1 'l<lIlt111I'I",\:iolcil il'YUllellllhl '·"' Il I 11 " <:"I'~ "l l he """" llI li ln ll lu rue b, M;lIdI2'J, I 'J" _~
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I • ,. . _ " j,c r.:hy ~I \ C Ik:n ll j" i,,,, ji ,r Ma~ W fl<f<!ClI lu cu uCa<:1
~I ", I",, '~"' _ ",.Ie'l",1II, llII cl" r' . I ''''l! rallllllam' I!Cr, Mill ",ml,I"~ cr' "r"" r ~ J ad 1l 3h,;, "flh..:I ,;,r1)'tlll ld lll•.J
b h.. . ,,,,,, ami l'ch" lcum h lneali" " 'hdlliulu J!)' 1~ "l!r"l1l' I u,alc, srand lh ~ nal ll r.: IIn b..:«ludy' ~Il'" ant lIi11in!!
J", Ihe ( ' "lIc ~'" 10 1' lIrIl CII' .1hJ AIl 1l1 1 "' III'II~ 'n j_ ' 1m;' .) <,;," , I~kll l l a ' m"l llIl j",I;, 'ill ". 1\I ill h" id..tllilic d
l ) ir"cr" , ,,r l' rClI!I'IIl,,. C,,h nl
( ',,' k~cllr "P l' hcd M , .
' [ "':"I Ill"I,,~) 3IlU('ull l inIl 1ll t!
I 'tll/calmll
rnFill.....,.~ T.:.:UolDt.~ l ·... Ir~
l·~l,," rpJJq..., tlr Arr lit,:d" II..
T....: h"""'r~"d {·...u.lI , I-..,..... ..
I~111 :18~11"': bNl1lo,;ln r ..I l ( -.. II.:it"" r " fl1'I"""'h.h'\"""''' ~ anJr"" I"".-,.
l'.d..c ar.. I am pl.."""" l~ in""'.." ill , ..-...: 11" n~ M~ ..h." , rl l'du,,~ , 1IM""'''l illll t. " 10:1 ->11 ,>I
N.;" li ....l311d , M~ .up..: "" ... , ar.;I)r M~ .. ..,m.... """ l llI llt,llIl1.. M u.~
M~' sl lld)·.. , ,,I.."" ....,,,...'I' ill ll ~1'4''IIr'' " I II.....ik>rIll' n..u; I Ii., 11l1'4' '11' '' '' '..~t ·lt...1 I·,.p.·!",
l 'f" [!.lalll nK," i ' f".itl~ L.. inl..:nd,;d k>1I.i": lIhr~· I"" l!-r"m, \h:.lu..:..'t!:nIlllo,l..:" lb pu'tl ~lIl 1"' '''\\ I \\ "11o '~1""1" "
!I", {'oll~,,: hn..-e \ ,~lInl":":I,~II"und":IJ!<> Ill.;II1n ll ll,,, m~ I' n ....."'" l l",..c "I ~ 1,.. 1~ I ·IIII,III<••J 1·,h ll:;II... 1 .~ II<l
l'ctr okem l-: n~i llt:t.1i"~ T..:di ll" k" y, f\.1r1I.. I l' h" f<:.lln ....:lor "r1 ~,,~ r" I1" hi' ~I\ · ..:n 111: I"'lf1Il....... I" "" 111.'1\1
Iii" ....millll< sl" l.,dllkle,s 0 1'11<:": pn'~l':ml' I" lin d "II hm, Ih..~ 11<:1""1\ ': lho: pll'!!' ,~ I I "
Yonr llartl<:iI'.l i" lI " ill~,.\..i ..1,, 1'<:<'l\lp l..:hll~ I1r" """'"II I"I\~ Il' \!,l'......I"'nn"l1 ~\lII1" h " '0" "I ;, ,' '' 011'
I" I,.., "IHllpld..:d b}' ...1Id" I... ~I ", I \I. I": ", in"tIl..l ()r". l l1"~r1I1 I1I1..n'~': I'" ~1"t.:!Ilpl.., ..:t ... ~ · ,,'" f!l ",lll>k.. . I:, .
~ llu r inl'(Irmali on.1bit ..: in..lud...1IIilh Ih i, ~It.:r a "'~~ " I ' II': qll.."' ..mll ~ if<' I \\111be '''' N I ~ ~ "1lI ,h"I.." ... 10.
~"lIl llk1l: rOIl\JlI.: I ~lII 01'Ill" (1,,"-..1;'11 1I11"' ;' ~" I I1 I ,k....J\· ....1;;...."" V " II 11I1.1'c111,,, ,,": 1" '10111""~ ,""...u, .."
" t1h in l"" qll" ...llI lIlIIu,:
All in hwnlllM"1 tl~I"''Nt III ' hi .."""~ I.... 1...1~· " ,, " 1.10....,. 1", ,,1111<>" "'''' \\ IU.... \ .. I"....""
d.: n h rul l b i......~ u .. re....i",d.p p ",... l nf lh..: l-II.1IlI~ "r h '-: MI" .. ·. lda"'. I{.: .. ...... ( ',. IIII11Ik>: II~ .", ...
" Ill in,. ... 'al.,.:plt1 i11 ~ flk l ""'...~n h.: I,,,, lid 1': 111"1 '*' '''' '1,:, '' '''1 11'': 11...-.lN"II01 " ': lJlt" . Il..:1"It. ~ ""
.-nlJo\H1lf-<.'Ofllpl..1... nf lh.: ....~.I ..U""~ Olllcc ,.....II.. " tll ...... "ll lahJ.:Il('IIII I ~II.."' ..'.1I
p.trt j,,;...,_ l fll-:<"tII': ~'."':"'"~ i.:...boIl lh.., ..._J1. I,I,,,_""l rll... .., ........~ l n 7<;,I .
2'112 . 'iIIou1tl~ "" ,, ""' ln 'fUl ,,"h;ll _ c" r.:r- ...I h_ill .:<1\\II..... ......I~ . pb...: c"II 11r
SI"p ha Mo>n. ... A..1.,.1\......ualc ll.::m. R'......, .:h ..U"..-.:~. M "' lIl1IlIil lll lh.'NlI uf N..", " l1.11>i
, ._. . _ . _ .." I ..:h~· ~I\" I" ;r .. II"" .. ." . Ih.:II"",1 lUI
""m p J.:1o.1I qll..:...lj"nJlltt.: III II", """~' "I' I'I<, tOI1l l1I"lll l"r lll ~ I I( Ib.. t ( '"I I.:,.. "''"l-! ...."I ''' I '''' I I>~ Mon.-
W.d ..k n Iund.:r" ,mJIh..: IIIIIIr" "I I1,, ...tuol) I lld atl' ",Ihll l' '" I'"II '''II' ~''' "11111" , 11I01_01 1" .. tld l,l
'1l11fi <l':lIliaI Dntlno iDdl\ ltl U. I"ll ll><:,tJ,,""lriW
1>1'.:
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• •• l'lU~13IJl
I am.lI J\c~<l ""' ''' j,,, lnMnr alC ah"r C"lkv.c " f Al'l'lie,ll\ rls. T",,11II,,1,,1'.:Oand C"nlilluinJl
1-:111''',111'' 11" I~ , i'llf"", nlly m\" k ..:<l ill,c"" nrch t", Illy M. h ilI MCllIn,i.,ll llI;,cNily urN ,,\\1,'undl,1nd My
""1"'1"1""'" ~rc Dr. Mal')Kelulctly ' 110.1 Dr l >Cn is Mllkh.h~
My ,I,,,ly lll'n h,,, ,I,,....,j"l' illgal""!!fOmm''' " ln,i''JlIll,,,k l li,,.J1 p" 'Il'",us al l' nl"' l ('"lIc!l"
J ~ "w.m " " ,niln' ;llV-is ;tllcn,lcd In jllenliFyI",,!!,ams Iha' nee<!~n i"· d"l,rh l''''Jl' am re,-jew. T" " pWJl,a llls "I
Ihe ( '" IIc"" l,a\'I:\ "l l1 nlc~IClr 1" 'lIIl1el!!" llie rmlllil"riuJlI' J' l\;c," These n,,, rhc 1 ~'lly <:biJdh"ud hlllca ijun .1n<l
l'dm lcllJl1100lJlirlc-.;rillJlTcchll<lk'JlY'_Mr, R"d Cb"f". Din:Clur ofl' ml'Jnms ba" given me pcrmis -iontn "' >11 111,,1
II", l'lI, i"", '1.~ch" I""r" nfll,~"" l'I"l!' ,lI1IS I" rin" <lllrrlUlI Ih".I' Il'l:rc~i\"C lh" Ilw l!mllls
V'lIlr patr l" ill~li'KI \1III I,:(>nsisl " r lill ill~ nul lh" a"ctllll p~llyilll! ,!Ilc, timilinirc \\ hk h i' oec uf d ~.;.!lIJl
lui", " ClIl1l,klcd h~' sludent<. t,lr~dll,' le'. il1'lnr clcor, . prul!rn l1l l1l~ n~l!cr' allli O:lllpl"~'~"Ts , Fu r ~uur illlilrol,l1inll. I
h. n: mcl"dell,,;ollies "f 'lle 'lue, II1' lIllanes I \\ 111 he ~sklll g the instructors and , 'udenls ill ynnr p rul!r~1\l hI
C"III,/.,;t"" (', unl'l",tj" n or rllc ' l"c, t;orlll,l ;ro:i" "" JIlI'Jcrcly " Ol!l\lt.lI)'. YOI 1ll,1rcl!,lOs" r" ntll il atl.I" IU,,'lioll
\\ il!lm Ih" 'I I I.'l i""I1 ~II "
All inlonnelion l!,'I!1..:.....1 ill iltj, ,' " d~' i." lri.' I.1cUlllidcllli,11 ~Ild nrno timewill individuals he
~ ICl l l i l i"d , Thi' 'I IllI.I' h,. r""c i"c d III'IU""al urlll\l l'",," I1~' urEdn.nri'm', Elhic It .....icw <"" Illlllincc, Ir y" " IIr.:
lIi!1iUI!I.. r.l1c pnrf UI'hj" lllt1r plcn"" ' ipu hcl<m .1P1l rc111rn <lnC"" IIY"ilh ll,c'lucslinllua irc, 'l'hcn th"r;,li'r
.1"11
l'ullll\\ iul! cOlllpk riull "I' Ih" ' " IlEy'. a Sl" l ull~l) ' "flhcrc,u ll, " ill b" ~I'a ilnhlc 11)(111rc'lll<:'II<1<1 11
l'n,l,c' l' lI11ls Ir "I AllY l j l\l~ , ,,u .... e ~ IIY ill' l" in c, allu\ll l h~ Ic",~ rch .l' lcA-"': 1...., l l'r~~ 10 "" nta,,l mc al 7~4 ­
2112, S h'ml,I.1U11\li "I\ 10'llCaJ..lI ilh a r~"o" rc" flt:Nlll " "1a"",..:i.llcd lIilh l h~ '1I1Ily. pl" d'C cenlactDr
Slcph" n N'KTi" Ad1l1 ~ A,,,"'iak Dcarl. Rese arch and 1)c\',,:I,~)(I~:1I 1
rtl.ll1J..11111 \ 'CI) much l<lr yulIr c' lI,pel alinu , Il lSlUcallyapprcc ialcd
r . _•.. ~ ~_ _ bereh,l'~il cllI:nlli"ioll fOl II,., lISe ol'ltl~ ' cumpkl"d
' l""' ll" nnair. Il1lh" slml~ nr ]1111!U",llllll\lli l"ri l1~ ~1 ( 'ah" l C" lleg.: hci l1g "" mllld cd by Mal) Waddcll, All
ill(nrlU3Imll l' , lricllY' . "1Il"i,lclllial amI IMl llllli" ,dllal \\ ill hc id", tilio:d
IS\)
I :n!\in~~rin ~ T~.hn\ll,,~~ I'crtrre
r n l"'I (·(l ll.~ "f I\VI,Ii,\I t\' I~.
r,'\;li noln ~~ 211<1( 'onlinnilli!Fducauon
Mnrch 26.1 'JI,I ~
Dcar Shl(l~'1 1
I om~ll l\ "n,lcm i~ rn~lmcl", nl l' ah..~ r",ucl!""' 1'AI'I' Il...1AII<,T""lm"I,,~,' ,u,,1( ' ''"l1'lU lIl ,~
blue nl;on . 1~ 1l1 pr" scntly iUH, ln:,] in r~-'•.:mdl l;>rI n~' Mo<lers ...r I'dlll;lli"" al """,",,, ;,,1\ I nll .' ~'I ~' "I
N~II I'lU lld1n lld , M~' supervisors 01'\: In . Mar) Kcnn.....I~ , ao,IDf . 1>":ni..MILI.."b~
M~' sludy illl'oll'. , tJ':"elolliul! a prnl!rOiIl1IUnit"ril\)1. mudd Ii>r nlll 'Wtr"lIl~ al ( 'oIK~ { '"Ikl!~
i'rol!ralllIlllniiturinl!i ,i lllelll.1.:,lln il!enliIYplllj!.rnm,Ihal ll\.'I"I;lllin·tkl'lhpru~ral11r.:\" iC\I , lI'''' I''''' ('.l altl'''I
Ih. I'eljcgc ha\'':"Ohlllh:.n:d 1I11lnlk'l!1> llie Il~m iinr ill l! r l"\:"'s , The...:,lie l 'OIly rllil dl",,,d 1':<111""' 11"' lu,1
I'crrolclllll En~ ill...-.:r illj!.'l'cchuelogy.Mr R< ~I rh "r.:. 1>il\.,<;lI" nl"I' r"[!r"m, ha, j!.il"" IIIc lIC"ui",,, ,,, 1" ..."111,,, 1
Ilk),'ario" , ,ln~~ho ldcr,oflllCS<: 111Uj!.lams In lindout 11<1\' lhc~' I'cn:eil" Ih" 1 1 ,, '~ra lll '
YOI Il I'nrl i"ir ,'li,tll "ill ""n,i'l "I' Jillinj!. ""I the ",-'; ' '' '' I' a,,) 'i ,, ~ "11I..,!i,",,,,,in: " tlldl i, " n..: "I' ~ "1<"' 1'
10he eOllll,klt:d by students. l'-r,1!lUftl...'S. in, lmdr,,' . I"rtll!1~m tlHUI"!!,,"Alilt Clnrl")"",, " r "' IIl!"u l"n ks , 11 mn\
be returned inIII.: '1,11111'''''<1. addre, sedClw"I,'fIC l'", \' i,ktl , ('nl "p1.:lio~l "r l he '1111,:' lit'lIl... ir...i, u 'lIIl' ldd ..
,'nlllnlar)'. yOll llLny dM~lSC llI llmilnll)" q lle'l i"n' \\ il h i. l ll le ' l nc "Ii"nlla i ,.e
All i"!omlnl io,, l'-" lh"r...'<1 inthis 'hl el.. i, , lr ic lI) e,,"lidculi.,lamI IIInn lime " ,ni.ull..i,IUIII, II.:
identified. ll,i, studyloISreceived"l'pIO\'nlnrt lk)Fac"II~·"rhlll".l ic", ', 1:' !Jit;" [{C\';"'" ( ''''"111ill"" If", " I'll "
lIilb" ll 'n I. ~e r art in d r lea...:, ill" bcl<l\' alld t.h lrn ...........,,1'.1'\\i lllll": <ltlCsli,,"u ir.:, 'I he ,~het is Itlt .'"''
l'ullll\l illj!.':olll l' l~l i"ll " I'll.. , Illdy." 'oI1"IIIUII)' ,,['II,,; r<,), ,,II, IliII N al~il~h l.; " I"'" "'III<,) sl 1 ,, ~ 11
llarlicipanl' , II'al ll\l.\ time ) Oll bnvc all) inquirie, nt,n lll ll,e I'\:scat...h. l,r"as<,) li,o;lii'ec In "" ulI11:1 m e nl n ,l·
2')12. ShOllld, 'Oll" i,hl<l 'po:n~ lIilhn rc' ''llrcc l....·T'<UIlI''~a '....''' iat<Xl .. ilh 'hc,IL"I)'. I'ka S\.'CIlll'"cl III
Sl.;ph~n Nuni,.l\cli ll~ A""'ICinlc Ik "I' . R"';';,1J<..h and 1).:,'c1"p' lIclil. Melllnti.ll lni""rs il) ul N<,)" 1011111<11,,,,,'
Si""",rd~'.
MnryWadll...,
I herchy~il-'; IICrn" "si""r"rlhe"'c "rm~'
compl':lcd quc' lionnairc in lhc ' IutJynt'prIlgram'IIhll llnringnl {'al,,~ Culk!!e hClllj!."" llIl'ldcelloy MI I ~'
Wadd"n.l under,la nd lhcna lurcufll.. , lI.d)' a"d'llI " illing' '' l'a rlicipol'' i\ lIll1 li"nmli",," "I"" l l~'
~"I\ rulcll li ll .nd no illd il'idll~ l l> i ll bc id"millc\1
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I." ncc".~ l ....Jm"~~ <:"..Ir~
h l"oI ( ·. tl""" ,,'I\I'P...::.tAr1~.
l..u. .."l<""'·....<..·.""_..~b!".;au""
lu,f,,,,dIrlh:,, ll l,,, I·...~am.
l am. " I\ ".,u u", 11I'>I,.;lul"1\ t'.",~ t' '' lI''il '' ....Apll h" dAn. . T..-..;hoolo>f!) lIn<.l<" oo'illll illl!
h l.,.;al 'Clu,1,", pn .._ ll) in\ uh .:dilln:", ar". Ii" III~ ' M. "'-T'<of 1'11'1\;111011 IIM"'llOfilll l flli\\:t" i l ~ ' or
N.:" h>lllldbllll M~' ' . I"""-i...>t,, IN I)r . Mal)' K,,',llOOy.ooDr D,.'II;' Mlll"h.ll)'.
M.,'_It,,'}' i'I\'Ilw 'i <I"'1;d~,i ll l! II 1"''Ilr,l 'lll1lu l1ik.-inp:n mdd for ...ll l'r" l!u ms at r ..hotCo l!.:!",
l 'fl ~,~ I Il Il ~.. i'" r il1l! ;.ill l"" ."':11III1( 1"1I1 1 1~' plO~lnms ,hal ll\.. .,d a n ill-d~lllh pl llp " " rc \' ic\\ . Tu n pf\l~m ll" at
Ih" ('" II.:!!" hl . 'oJ \'ohull••...,Ml lu 1II1l1crll" lIt<: ll~> lI i l ()r i llll prllo,:":",, Ih",~Me.1(" 1)-('h ildhllodr ,.I11crl1ioo~ lId
!\;h" l" ulIl FlIllin<Jcri, ' ~ r.,.;hn"l,,,y. Mr Rud ('I,~Ii.:. Dircctc .... r l'mf" "1" I,. " f iv,.,am..,f".'TIl,i....ioll r,, ~m' t:l ct
1110; I'I l illll' ..tal ..h"l,kf~"r l hc....pU1J1ram~ k,li nd011 11m. Ibc~, J".'TI:ciIO: tho:\lr",,,m~
Y,"" I'a nio:ipalinn \\fll .1lnM"-u llillia ~tI" I III" M.\;mllp" II~ IfI' Illfc-.tiaanllrc \\ llio:k ison", "f.poul'
k.Ill: ,,, m,pld,,d to~ · "',.r.....l~ . t'ra".~r...... i"~ln.,;lro. I'n"'~ltl "''''''''''T'I .,,<I "~Ilpl"~w",, of "'II" p .kl lJak... IIlila ,
h.;f\:lUrn .:d.th"' .... , ,~,..d. I ,J.b......:d<:n\ ·d'l"" P"'v illo:d
Sodrl l m~ dala j,,<:..nlJllck:.I'........J to wnl .... ' ,o-r""II'I,~ ", 1Dd hl \ .. ,our " ruplo! o:rCClupkJ,,:I
qa....,i..nnlin: <,;(lC ,o,;t,.~ IMI\.. lkpll'j!ra'lII p,,:pll oo ~-lllI b lIt\: ",,1.1,11<:.:. t 'or ' OII infoolil lioli . 1 1IaI..,
_Iud..,., "ilII lhi.. "'1".H "op~ or a.: ""n",,, · I" OllkJ ho.:'ldldio(l , ...cmp~Q . l f'()II.n,: .. ilhll ~ forllll:ltl
,;aDlI'" ~ 1_ "'l\pk.,l.T 'j,;a...., md.....h:lhi.. otllb.:/I\;:\.! l'If\' llotb am 'l' ...1 i.1ollIlflbcq ' ...:...._ 1f\: 1I11d aml l cl
. iI~ " " " o:mp"~ "T ""oon'I'I.."t,·,,,IIl1nl.,- Y_ n1'" dI ..-: In lIrIII!. ny l("C"dioa~ \ \il g dk: qU..-..lm..; r",
Y... lIla' -..... ..iM..""""'.·0Il1p...1.. lIM:qu..-..l~ and l\1l11l1 il" doIrl Jl'I:fIlliNolrl o~yonr l:lf1J'k? -.,..r
.....Dnr.. nlll ll...pI'''''''''. Ihi", ....1IIl,. j" "' ricl~'I."OII I"""'''h''-.I. 1 ""tin...."ill iDdnidu ,"l.",""
.....h licd. l l1i~ "h,~ bo ll:QI,'"d .1'1"<1\'11oflbo: FIIc IIII\' ur Ed lll;ll...·. I ~dll.." RC\-ir,. ". l 'ommiuco: Ir )OQan:
.. illin!! I.. laLcp:u1 i• • p......"c ""p nn Iii..:1k,"'l pa!!",and~ on..:lX'I?' "il ~ dl.:qu..:s1ionDaire. Th":. T j",
,.. ~....
rollo"\ llIl!.~lIJlf''''' I IlIl, u(lh<:~llld~·• • !IUIIllll af)uf tJlI: rc__."iJIl>o: "" aibhl... u jIIllIn:q ' .......I lol l!
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lh~
Survey to Determine t n r orma t i on and [lldil';\t ..' I -,.< !\,' 1,.-
I nclud e d in An n u a l Program NonLt.orln.r
Plea s e identify which of th e following c lassifications apply
t o you . Pl e a s e c he c k more than one if necessary ,
Re p r e s e n t a t i ve of t h e Depa r t ment; o f Ed ucrll ion
Representa tive of Employers
Admi n i s t r a t i o n
Inst ructo r
stuoent
Me mb er of the Acedom i c Nanaqemeut Comrni 1 I PI"
Memb er of the Board of n t r ec tor s
Membe r o f t he Program Review Committee
Member of t he Total oua Lj t y couucI 1
Other (Please specif y)
Di rections:
Seven q uestions a re being used as a f r-amewoz-k to report o n
p r ogram p e rfo rm a n c e .
Each question is s t a t e d and following i t yo u wi ll find
i n f ormatio n t hat might be used to analyse a nd unders tand
perf orma n c e for the question ,
Please r e s po nd t o t he i nf o rma t i o n be low each q uestion o n a
scale f rom 1 to 5 where 1 ind i c a t e s you feel t he information
i s Unimpor tant (Ur) and 5 ind i c a t e s you fee l the i n fo rma t i o n
is Ex tremely Important (EI).
For e a c h q u e sti on , s pace i s a lso provided fo r you t o make
sug g esti o n s fo r f urt her info rma t i o n that mi ght be cor r e c ced
a nd f or you to make comments.
Que s ti o n 1 . Does t he p rogram mee t the ne ed s of t he
community?
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Ph~ase ma rk wh ich indicator s you conside r importa n t o r
u nimpo r tan t in f lndinlil' a nswe rs t o Que s t i on 1 , o n a sca l e of
1 (un i mpo r t a n t , ur t to 5 (e xtr e mely i mport ant £1 ) .
lll.!J..ic ,,! ors ro Q!J(>:;t ip o ] :
!'. Loca l Labour mar ke t, t rends such as
cu r r entzr crecesu leve ls o f
uncap! oymen t •
Tr e nds i n demand oc c up ations .
't • Tr e nd s 10 c r i ti c a l skill shor ta ge s.
II. Trend s i n s kLl I developmen t
r equ iremen t s .
' 1. Trends i n s t ud e n t en r olment.
10 . Tre nds i n ectu e vee e nt .
II. ' rr onde i n retention .
12 . nat. a o n l e ve l s of s e t i s re ct ro n I n
community g roups .
1.1. 11.tL,.01\ level s of sat is facti on in
emp l oyer s .
1·1 . )' togra lll avail a b ility e lsewhe r e.
UI EI
Indica to rs re Quest jon i :
15. Data on levels of set Ls t ac t tcu
s t ude n t s .
16. Data o n l eve l s o f s a t i s f ac ti on in
t r ans f e r Lns t Lt u t Ious .
other j n f o rmat ion jndie-ator s o r. colllmC'!l I-';'
Ul
1(>7
£ 1
Question 2 .
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Does the institution attract and keep an
appropriate number and mix of students in this
program?
Please ma rk which indicators you consider important or
unimportant in finding answers to Question 2 , on a scale of
1 (unimportant , un to 5 (extremely important EI),
! !ldj CiJl-')[ S r r QUes t ion 3 ;
En roll men t patterns of male ve r s us
t omale •
Numbe r s of ap p Lj o an r s .
Perce ntag e ca pacity achi e ved .
'rr ou.ts if. re ten t i on.
( 11)(>[ infQr mp ti q n j Ddical·or~
UI EI
Que s t i o n 3 . Do s t udents i n t h i s p roq ram a chieve appropnate
ou tcomes?
Pl e a se ma r k which i nd i ca t o rs you consider i mpo r t a n t o r
unimpor tan t i n findi ng a ns we rs t o Ques t i o n 3 , o n a scale of
1 (u n i mpo r t a n t , UI ) t o 5 (extremely i mporta nt EI) .
I n di c a t or s [ P QUCS t iO D 3 :
Da t a on total nu mber s o f st u.tout,i.
co mpletl ng proq rams .
Data o n number s o f mal e s VQrSU:i
fe ma l e s c omple ting programs.
Data on a tta inmen t o r all s t uden t,x
comple ting p ro g r a ms .
Data on at t e i nmen t o f mat e s VP'll; IlS
females o[ t hos e s t ude n t s complet, ill ,!
prog rams .
Data o n rece ipt o r acc r ed i t et i on ,
pass i ng li ce nce exarr une t i o rrs o t.c .
Data on i mpact o n i ncome .
Dat a on i mpact o n empl o yabi J l t.v .
UI E I
!!I"j . "" I' , ['- ft . ' ! II " 'i ' 100 1:
/) i J!.iJ 'AI !'!'U! Js o f .sa t i s rac t i o n wi th
rt~ :>pt.:cL I.'J t.he adequec y and po st -
:;1.11'1'/ uli Ji L:/ to r s tuden t s .
Ilal', on i e ver s o f s a t i s f a c ti o n with
rc- q.cct ; t o the adequacy and po st-
stud y ut i l I Lv for i nstructors.
ju IH.1.;, rJII revot s at sat i s f action wi t h
r c opoc L t o t he adequacy and po s t -
stu. I v u ti Li t y for emp t oya r s .
fllli.o r jn(q rm ilt Ion ind icators o r comm<>o t s '
U1
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£1
Question 4 .
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Does t he i n s t i t u t i o n obtain , o rga nize an d
administer r e sourc e s so that the above o utcomes
are ach ieved at a reasonable cost for this
program?
Please ma rk which i nd i c a t o r s you consider i mpo r t a n t or
unimportant i n findi n g a nswers to Question 4 , on a scale of
1 (u n i mpo r t a n t , VI I to 5 (e xt remely i mportant El ) .
Indi catQrs fe q n e H i QD 4 :
Re s ources allocated to p r oqr- am ,
Number , nature and mi x of t.e achfnq ,
teaching support , ope r-a tl ona l C.illd
a d minist rative st.e r r .
Na t u r e and amo un t or Cact Lt t t es and
e qu i pment .
Student-i nstructor rat t os •
Rat io o f re sou r c es dedicated to t.ho
learni n g p r o c e ss to t he r esources
e i r c c e tee for g en era l ope r a t t ons •
Ti me spe n t or , j e a r n i nq p r oceue b 'l
i nst r uctors as oppo s ed to
e crml ni s t z e t i ve t i me ,
UI EI
ut.tr f xaticn «I fa crl i t i e s (at, abo ve
f)[ b( ! ] ow c e p e c t t yj ,
I\f j() qUiJl.'l access [or s tud ents o f
(\' leq u a t f! acr-e s s for s t uden t s of
oqu I pnen t .
10 I\ d{''1'J,(lr~ aGC;0SS fo r s tudents of
1 1 I'\fl< :q ll il l r~ acce ss for: s tude n ts of
i nst r uctors .
nih", jllfo r mMjQIJ jndjcators or commen t- s o
UI
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E I
Questi on 5 .
17]
I n t he area o f this p r ogram , i s the College
maintain ing a nd building i t s intellectual and
physical resources, includi ng quality of its
emp loyees, curriculum, and physical plant?
Pl e a se mark which i nd i c a t ors you conside r importan t or
u n f mpor- t.a n t; i n f indi ng a n s we r s to Question 5 , on a s cale o f
1 (u nimpor.tant , UI I to 5 (e x t r e me l y important Ell .
Tp d i l"ijt0tS re q " e st i o n ') :
12 Meas ure o f p rofes s i onal devel opment
of in structiona l staff .
13 Provis ion of a positive wo r kinq
e nvi r on me n t.
UI E I
14 Provis ion of up-Eo - rfe t o c urricu lum .
15 Provi s ion o f cur r ent teachinq ai ds 0 1 1
high standard .
16 Ge ne ral co nd ition of phys ica l
Other jnform a t i on j ndi ca to r s pr c9mm r~n l 'j '
Ques tion 6 .
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Does t h e insti tution have systems tha t p roduce
information tha t enables management to answer
t hese questions?
Please ma r k wh ich indica t ors y ou consider i mpo r t an t or
unimportant i n finding a nswe r s t o Que s ti o n 6 , on a scale o f
1 (unimportan t , UIl to 5 (extremely importan t E1) .
Ar c there open cherme I s o f
informal i on [rom instructional and
auppo r t; s te r t to man a g eme n t ?
fire there open channe ls of
information fro m instructional staff
t.o students?
Is there regular t ransfe r of
in fo r ma tio n from management to
instructional a nd support s ta ff?
fs the re regular t r ansfe r of
tu t o rmat Jon [rom students to
tns t r uctJona I s t aff?
Is there opport un ity f or students t o
d f s cuss i s s ue s with College
mana q erne nt ?
U1 EI
Othe r j nformat ioo i n d i c a t o r s o r commPIl [-s'
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Question 7 .
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Doe s the program match the Co l lege mi s s i o n
s t.atcment; and objectives?
Please mark which i nd icators you consider important or
un important i n find i ng a nswers t o Que s t i on 7 , on a scale of
1 (unimportant , UI) to 5 (e x treme l y importan t El l .
'I' IH~ qoels and ob jectives for t he prog ram.
Coll eqe mf s slon sta t emen t and ob jecti v es .
O il ,,·'! i p f q n na t j e>l) i n dj c ato r s pr cgrnme o h ; '
U 1 £1
I T!
Interview Guide
Pa r t i c i pa n t ' s Name :
Pe r t i c Lp anj; "s Po s i ti o n :
Dat e :
---------------
This interview serves a dua l purpose. The first is to
gain the information needed for the program monitor ing .
Secondly , it will be used to c omplete t he research for a
course 1n qualitative research .
You are aware that I have been conducting a survey to
determine what information a nd i nd i cato r s should be i nc l u d e d
in annual p rogram monitoring . A preliminary set of eeeur ce
have been generated using the statistics packaqe SPSS . Some
of the information and indicators can be measured by surveys
of program managers , graduatGs , instructors and studen ts .
For example : resources alloca ted t o the program a nd levels
of s atisfaction .
Severa l other areas are more difficul t t o define and
determine how to measure . Today I would like to explore
t hGSQ areas, to get a SGnse of what t he y mean t o you and
find out how you feel they should be measured .
When the i n t e r v i e wi tlg i s complete I would l ik", to send
back to you a copy of the d iscuss ion we've had . This would
g i v e you an opportunity to co rrect any errors , and al so make
any f urther ccmme ntis .
Although the results of these interviews 1'111 1 be used
to develop measuring devices for the prog ram mcn i, taring . tho
r e s u l t s of the individual interviews wi ll rema in
confidential .
, I", ,, ·.;'I , ,I ' lll" l l ! d: - ~ 11. '\ .I I ' !' I '"
(".,L 11.:' '1t; pr ' '' lr :I II1:' '

l d ki ll d 1' 1C:"0.'
la l
_I. !JI,'I ': ;, 11 "I' ~ f i T"j 'JUT. j f tns t r uct. c.rs al e i nvc l ve d i n
f , r fJ!' : ::-; i 'Jni , j ' h '/', Ir;pm,,-" Ilt ac t i v l ties ?
.. . wn e t c omes t o mln d 'cit h t Il'..' "'rm;' ill' I ,' ,i , l l, '
cur ricn l um?
i i . WI••, I, t: il l'J!; O [ t<'o'ld l jr . 'l ;,j·JS?

)1" , " " I. " 1, - I , , - , ~ ;, ' . '"' cu r r i cu I '.t1:"?
it


tvha t are 1.11(' cs s our i ,11
c ha n l. ':' i :; o r i ll :' . ; 1,\:, \
and mi'ln., q',n;'~ll t ,'
th.u ' l ' . ' 11

\-,1:,.1 er ..' t ' ;, - ,':.:,'_':It I I ; ',,'. 1\ "': -' I ,I ,:" , ' " ,:! I: 1 I h' ,
j9 1
\~h " L 'Ir e tho e~<';(-'l lt.i ..ll \> , ' 1 , \ : : ~,, ' :' :d ll l i t hi .: r :
oc cur r iu.r ,'
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o [" ,l nld,, ' I lIlh:I ~I~" :-'lIhJ ~d' 0 hdd 111 ' 111" ;1" " I
(cr IIH,th. cumm"u, c.h" Il' ctc l Il"m"Il, I' lIhl"
rh r r"I1.... ine '11l.. ,I"n . rrf,'rl" Ihe 1'" 'J:rllm F.lul.' Chlltlh" ",l f:dunlinn. Pll'a' l' Iln"'H I" I'ird lne
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U/K N""",',ml""""I"
I. ~' ,\ tc" Il,l lI,knh lll lhc l"" j!.lam l,c,lICd "' lll., III"
I)/t.: N"
1-.1 II" ~ "1I 1 1 1l 1l" Ihill !h" '>111'1'",1 ...,rne ",' "f lhc c"l1cj:c ,1,e
IC' I" '1I' ;IC1"thc IIcc"" '[ 'lI l,k nr, ill l hi' l1''' j!.' IlIll ',' (.\ 'If'jll'" IliK
'''l', !cc,u\I;llI<k l~ cj!. I'II .11 ', ,, l1 iw. h,, .1 1 1'1. t'1.:I C;lll <ln
c" "" "" nillj!..I1I,, ",", ",,,I "", 11m "".,1"" "'l~~' 1
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1Ft.; N'A
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""" I'''''' l\c ~'I:I ' ''' l lI.\: l h\ I'' 1).'1' N'A
" l..: II ,,,,,,,*"I , i r'I! :<r< I _ {"'I " 'I'IJ "'II I . IlI,~J,.:k ,,"ml' lkf ";"""'-C'
I l..'J,; N'Aclc )CIIII"UI"'
')<" h" 1",,~r . III" I!I"d"al~' h.1\" tl", C"n ll ll\ lI l1~" " "" ,,~ , Il_
"""" ";") I'll 11<:11 1,1.,,,c ill the \""1111",,,"," lJ 'X N'A
-'..' Il,,",s ll'e l''''I!, ~n l 1'<"1",1!,"" I I"" I1 \I<I,-I. ,1,11,ill ,1I1d~I'''· .·
[)It.; N"
: •.1 1J,_,~ , ,, ' li..: I ' l w l l l k: I. 'II,,, bIFc" l1d ," , Il, ,,r lhc lll"l!r~ l1f,
1!r;lth ""c' .lI·~ " I' ·hHl,' l c"1l' lhc \\ "r" l'la"c· ' Il lt.; NIA
1)<.~"I' ' 1 '1lI ~ ,h" , 1111' 1''''I!''' "1dl <;'; h\·c l~ ~1I<1 d li" ,,,,,lly11"'"
'''''''''''......., Il l'" N'A
1 ),. ~ ,,, , lI...., ""1, ,,,,1'" "nll'all"l1h'I1 Il,,,ilh ~'''lr '''I,kllls III'he
WI.;'-"' '' ', ,,_~ "" l"a" h· .' NIA
1" ·1
7••' DII ~"'I'''~ ~"'''''' n~ln.l 1 1"t1I'I'1l1l' \,,111~ ' ''1I ,h" I~I\I, "I Ih,,-,~ I
nr~ "dl ~"Ilr'~"
1 11 1 h~ I"" ~~a,. h",'~ ~""I'~~n 1',,,lll ' a ll~ ,'n""~ , , ''' ''1m""
\\nr~,h,,1" ~I. Inl .l l ll1l~ ,1\ h"1II' n,.mn, ~ Id.11~d 'n ,ldl\ "l~ nl
i ll ,hl,dinll'~
7.J In I h~ I~,I Y~llI. II~' -e \U1I1~,,, 1 {nn ,1 ' ~~ll r.,. ha' '' l all' .I"" lIMI,
fel" l~~ III~lIltr a l~1S "llllSlmdi"n','
III 'h~ last ~~~ r. Ita"e ~ \Hl I...-.;n I lImh ~,1 "IIIL ,lc , d"l'lIl ~
1' '''''' nl. l inn' . cumcaunu ~"nlllll n~..:" pl,,~ra ll1 I ~Ii'11 '
..ohmtccr nl'!\nn i/~liml'. jll ll\ ' i n~ i ar III n~hnllaJ ~1I111ll111l~~ '
rdl,"iJ l ll ~" "llnr" ., nr ill 'h ll'l illn'.'
7-7 Il. IC' II", pllll,:!'.1rn managermeet "li lt d", m, ln,d'lf' III I J,~
prn~"m h. <1 "~II" 'I' 11-",,1,allllllhj~"hl ~'"
7. /1/ I >."', ~'ltll Ulana ~~r ~WI' Illil ., \\ ," " nr ' Il~ pl"IIII~(1 dl;ll l )!~' I..
the I'ru~l l\m'~
7./ / I la\ l: III~ ~n~l, ,m,1,4'.1'"" ti\~, " l.11ly ..llh~ ~II"""" ~"" ", . ,,10
bccnrcve-cd tuthe 1a-I III,. ", ''':iU''
1)'''-
I llK
Iii "
I l l"
~l'lIe~ I' pm, -itb l hel"" Ji,.-~Il" "' ''''Illelll , .' " 11"1,1t it ,ma~~ .h"ul aliI' "t'III~ aIH"~ ' I"~,I '''", '" anI ,,11)<:,
Cl'lIIlUem, aholll llr..:prtll!-l.'lI l (e g arc Illele all.I' ~I":.' " " r lh' III")1rmn Ih" l 1I~~<Il1np"l\e l llellf' f
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I:o r theIlaS( Ihc~1 ~ear theIinancral resources allocated 10this programwere
The hAJl numhcr of studcntscnrollcd mrhc program are ..
1 >1 l' II ~C an swcr the rollowi n~ hy Yes (VI. No IN). Don 't Know (OtK)or (N /M ir the statement is
NOIApplinl"lc.
,y lllll/,, 'n ,,, Ifll' k/ i a r, '/fI' u ,dlll~ pllf/l<l.'<',\ ' ! 'IL'UH' d lVI'}!,urd
I -I 1)0 ~ll'l lh m" thrsprogram provides a goods tudent Icant in,!: y DIK N/Acnvrmnmcnt '
1-1 Arc allstudents IIIthe programucmc d cqualtv" DIK NIA
1-3 Do ~nu t h ink lhallhc supportsen iccs ol'thc college are
r~' S Il(I IN \ C 10 the needs o rthc students invour program' v DII\ NIA(S ullPurl sen Ices include Rcgrstrnr's officc. health.
rc crcauoncounscthng.frb mryaud audnnisualscrvices ,I
1-; Doc s theprogramrosier a posruvc \\or~ crtuc 1I1 lis
Dil\ N /Astudents"
1-.1 Wllu ld ~\lu dcscobcthe atmosphere In lhe pro !;l'ntn as y NIAcoopcrauvc ond rcspcctfut' OIl<:
1·(, Arc the lcachill ~ an'~ Icqurpmcnr. models. co nputcr
rc so uecs ctc t curr..'nt' D/I\ N/A
J_I Doc s theprogramcmphasifc the comeunncouons skills
uccc ssan fo r thc llorkplaec" OIK N/A
i .: Doc s rheprog ramroster goodleam\\ Of~ skLls ill students" y D/K NIA
'-' Do youIcclthatrh ..• knm\ lcdgc and skillsof theprogram's
graduates arcup-to-d ate ferthe wo rkplace' y Dil\. N/A
;- 1 Do ~ 0Il1hlllk thatthisprollramef fccli\d y and cmcicn l l~
I1S~r..sources' y DII\ NIA
5-1 Docs this programhave a TotalQuaJI I ~ Team"
5-:! Docs this the programhave acoopcrau-c or n job-
placement aspect Ilith feedback from 1:111[11[\, crs ahoutthe
program
5-J Has the Program Ad\ isoryComnllllcc mel In the lasll"..:h e
month s"
J--I Has theprogram beenrcvcncd in Ihe lasrrhrcc .'COIfS·'
5·J Has the program rcccrv cd accrcduanonIn the Insr rile
years"
I ' l \>
IlK N ' :\
I) 'K Nt:\
Il'" NJ,\
1) /" N/ A
I) /K N/A
Sp<K:Cis prO\ idcdbelow for an ~ comments you wish to umlc nhout an~ oflhe "lillie \11l1:~11l ~1~ "I
any omcr comments aboutrue proyrmnrc g arc therennya rcas ort/leprol-'~mllltwl ll e,..1
nnprorcmcnt''}
Comments
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Ih(' '"II,,,, inl 'I Uc.,'~m ' r d . r '"lh.. f>n~ r~m In .. hkh ~ou >Irt'curn-nU.. enro lled . Plt~ ,c. Il n .. , rrh~'
d rl"!in A Yr. I V ) . N" (N). D"n't I<n"" 1011<1" r eNIA) If l h ., , la lrn''' nt I. Nfll A"rJi<~hlc .
,\ i", t/ ,,·,',' p,/I", I.·/t ",,· t",-(,~I,,,I-tJ""J'"'''' /'''-rl.',' dl,,,,~,,r"
/ . / ' )11.\" 11Ih iuL1 1 , i ~ 1)"'I!'~1Il ,m Il II","a ~'N"l ,l uJ,:n'J "'tnun~
enl illllllllelll·j N/A
I-J "' c . ll ' hl,Ie'I1' U" "ktl '''I"" l ly''
J>;lo; N/ A
I)" ~IIlI Ih iuL11,.1' Il,e "11'1''''1 ,'~l" h."" "I' tl" , ~oll'~': IU .:
le'I'"lls lh,t".I'n"T llc'UJ, ·' (S "PJNIfI", ,,,i" " ' lIIclud,, 0 '" N/AJ("~i'l r" r', ,~Ii~" . he"llh, rc...,r,, ~ h' "l . ~{"lII'" I "II', hn r:ll"
,' "IJ~",l lI>I',,,,,, 1 ,,,,-k:..,,1
[ ~'"' Iii" pl ll~ ,~ rn I,,'<l"r a p.",I,w \\mJ, ,, ' l ll~(i~ ~ II
1) 11\,,,tc'~'1 ; " " ", I " i l li n ~oc" tn " nIL);1I'I' Sl ll,k,M' N f ;\
I · .~ W""I" .1''''',Ie", .. h" II", ~lm"'I, IICl" II, lh" I' r"~ I~1II :1'<
~I.~,,-' r"' , . '~ , ml le ' Ih.'llul" I )/.~ N/A
1_(, 1\ 1 ~ l h" 1 "", h"l ~ 111th ('11"'11I1l""I.III,. lct, . "" 1lI1llllcl
r"".II""'d"I "" T1''' '~'' N'A
,1./ I, Ih~ t,, :"-' l , i ll~ III Ihe rl(l~ l alll 11,,1111,, 11111a U11 i",lonl l l~'~ "
J)f}; N iA
I.: " I ~ Ih" 1ll,lmd urs ill111" J l1 u l!t~ 11l 1noo" 1 ,,<I ~~.hlc in Ib~i l
n~ k1," 1)11\ N/A
"I~ ~1 1 ':Tn ~l~ "m ils or ~I'a l llM itlil s uch~s p,n llll'1'1<1.1':"" III'
ol ~" q"" 'I, "...,, 1 itl ~ ,,"t l'rnp.tam·' 1),1\ NIA
1\1 ~.\"ll l'n" ,,1c1l " jlh ei\lII s': ''''IJillc" jlldlldlll~ lh"
Oil(l1b.i""I I ~ '" Ii'l the " mil ..... ill ~ ""' I'r;>~mm N / A
'/·5 ,\ l lhe h,, ~ inlll l1 l1 "I' ~ I II ' I ~mlr~', me )'''11u"ull~' ltr.. v;d.:d
IIlIha "rllk ll~.' ~hlJI K~1 ""h" 'll~" /)11\ N/A
3·~ ')o ~(llI r"d o..: ( '1II1\f13hl<.:dl" ·U" " Il! \'f nhk lll' " "h ,,(xlI'"
contcntwith v " "rlll "tn1..:t<lf' ·'
.1_7 I ) " ~ ,.. kcl ...(" nj('I1..hl<.:d,,,,,",, m l! I' I" hI.111',, " I, le:. :[rUll!
mo..: l h,K1, ( ddi"''' I~ "rIIh lt ll.:I","1\, ;11L~·<H,t i't' l rl l.;lIl1"
Af~(hcr..: :mY' lIl1llll o..: nh ' l1l1" ,,,IIIlIIIWl<.: n t,,",I~II ' " r ' 11': '1'>;' 11, ,, ,, ,1',,, ,, " r ""\ ,~Il" , · ", .....:1". Ih"
P" l!'rll11 "'
\''''''/'''''' ''' '''''/ ,'/1'''''/'' ''" "/,,,.1.:./''''/ '''''0'.' /'''"',....d,,,,,}:,,,.,/
I\l lh" 1>r" .....~I1 I " "" I a lii
" llIr l" .\" J," 111\ lid,l "tlIJ1 I"~ ,,<I ' li a rd "I ,,t1 "l1Il, I"~,,,I Ln "n
li,,1<1 unrcl,'I,'tI licld
n,~ r"ll,,"in~ 'lu",ti"". nrH I" Ih"l'n ' j:r;,m ~"U "" lnr ld " tl ;11<:,,10"1Cull" j:". PI""I" lIn." ..rh~
drdin~ h _.\, ), Ill" (~). 0",, '1 K"" n (fm q nr (N/A) if '''.. , la l" In",,1i . Ntli AfI"lk; ,hl,' .
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I -I J~ , ~"'I I hlll~ Iii" 1'l<>~J:L> n l'", ,; ,k<la pun" -rutlcm
n'K N'"l~aI U Itlj.' " 111 il"nrll~nf '
I·: W"I";ltI,rlllk >ll,h""I "tl"'I",, lh "
]) 110;. NtA
I · ,; l l<, ''' lIl1l1n~ ihatthc '1I 1' 1 ''' I I '~'' ' '""I tlf r h"
~" II,' ~" were ''''1'''1I';''" In ~ "" r nc....,1, "'I"" ~"1l
" ",,, '" ~ '" '' I'l n~I" "f' ( ~ II I'I" 1I1 "' " ......." lII~h..l.: Il 'K
11" j.',"I,,,r',,,U i<;,, , 11".11111 . r,,~r".1I j,," , "" ItII'"UUlj.'
Iibl,,!) alld nn,Ii"' l'I ,al ",n l~"' )
1-' Ih,' rl>CI" nj."am l;" I" r " p''' JIi....'\tm~ ''rll>''rrr l r'
,h"km, " I) ,'K N'"
In the 1'l'<J ~1:>l1l . ''''''kl ~ n' l ,k,,'nh,, 'h.:
II 'K,'lI"' '' I,h'' '''' :II "r'''J'"il!l' ',, ""d ''' ' I><:crJlll' '
l -fJ W':"· IJr" ' .:ad llll j.'alll' \C'lllll' lll"nl. ltl,,,ld ,
" 'lUl'ukrl·""" Il1 "\"' d" , I ~'Irt" lI r '.> J)/l' N'"
:- J I l< \ ~ "" lcd , ,," haveIii" "nIl1l 1l Il n ic ,'1 ~ 'II,,~ i l1,
(nl:ll,l ll1l" r>rrc1l1I\I'~""" l) It" ~ U\\r "ur~l'l"",, " [) /K NI"
.-.- 11111th" I' r"p':IIl1h",l"r j.'.,.... l '" .,, ""'r~ ,~i ll , ill
Ilml"1I1," 1J>K NI"
_' -,I I )" ~"'I t ~...,ll l.., II,,, ~ III'" k,I~" . 1111 , ~ ill, ~ "U
"hl .iJ1", I.r"lIl' .hHlal .:ti."lh"" "l~tl l,lI."" · ' I>/K NIA
.1-/ \\' 3' the 1':~"lnng ill the l'I"gr a l1l 1U,~ ",, ( rn~ ,111,1
;1111"\,11;\ ':"
s.> W':I': lh.:rn,'nld'''' lll,li':I""", ~m
lnUl\kd~.: "hl.:rn lh"lf fi,,"k ' ru, N ,\
.l-J \\' "r" all"m~ l" f"rnh "r C\' ,Il'I " I"~1 ,u "h~, ~I ll" l'
I""' ''C''''I 0 , ,11 ' Cl' '' 'h "..,;,1 in 1" 111Illn l'mlll" II'" N'"
W"I" ~011 prm'i' l,,<lIl rlh"nul'S" '~llll11'" IIl"I1td lll ~
n,,,Ih""h j,..:ll'''s 1" rlh': ""IlI'c~ ill 1""11"" 11-" " ""
s.s AIthel>c ~llln rn~ "I' ~(Illl'Wllr, ,,,,-were ~ <lII ll'lI" lI~
provrdcd wtth a wnucnc...-" I" "Il" Il..,;benl""
3·{, [ )it.I~ "ll fc...J c oml<"I""~dhe ll,,i""I'n>l>"'I II'
" ilh co" r-.:c unl..:n'" lIlrn llll' III-llldn rs'l Il l" NI..\
3-7 Did )"llfwl c urnli 'r1 ah"',hS\: \l"i [l ~ llI"l>""IIl'
" il hte3,hill V- lllCl h "d,(,1cIi\ 'C1)'"r lllslrudi'~ ll 111"
lI ilhy ulIr iu' lnle!<'rs"
Arc)''', ,~II , lic'" 11111ihc1>l"I' "r;lh"" h ,r l1,c II,K
Ilnr kl' 13WP 1<l\'lded h)' lhe l>r"lf!," II"
Arc llrere 311) .:UI1I1I1.:III, ~ "II I, i, h ," m~le ~h(>" lll1'" well ~"'I lIe l" l 'rcP ~I "d 1111 the ,,<~ " 1,1""c" ,\ Ie lh"I" ,'11~ ' I",elli"
,lr.: ~ , ;11"Inc h ~"Il l ~cI ~1lI 1 ~ IC 1Ll 1~" nJl 1.11<><1I"dv.""r , l.lth "
1'l l1gJ'am C"ndc 2 01
W.. . . ...."I."d lhl~ .. u h. . .." ....." -..- I ':I'J.. ,,••Uu..I" .r lh.. P" "' .- _
" mp lnJftI _ il h J"" ..., rn p•• J. T IM I'.'Y""'" .," IN' ,i"'..,.i... h ,.. hrlp C .. lootCeIlr-ll." _ iln. "I'd
imp",, " ih i".lntl1;,.,.,.. l l'notu m . bJ drl..rm iniotr. lt " "g Ilt.. rornr.r. m Ih C'J ntn plt'l t'd.t C. .... .
C··"..."..p....r ..rnIthrm r.. rl ltr .. .. rkJ'brt'.
It ......,..., J" ur .......rlr nl<Tnr. u!'C'" hln" fhi, C..1oot CI,I"'J:.. . n tlu .. te, rnr C'lU'h q l ic... hrIo.... Il... ......
indlc..l.. JII'" ..n" ' ,," h:> l'lt<linr. ''' ..-In.Nfl (N). 011"" I" " ,,, (DfK) . r1l't hC'. /.1 " 1 i. N<Jl
A rptirab "' ( N/A).
\''''''/O'~. I" 11,.. /,-"" ..• , . .. " •• I",g /"" 1.' ..·• "I,·, ,,,-,/,,,.,-g.lI'l.
: ., 1k"" llot'<plll l!-l a m·" ';t<t,,ar..1' ) ha. c lIl1; ~lijlln nllll~ ~ I t<,". . ...," .
J",~c"",,~· I<.. h i ~""', pl;oo,;", In ~,... " "'~I' I.>.:..: "
: •.f I. lito;~1tI k:tI ~c '" <4., 1I~ ,..-... pl"t!I ~m-. p ...t" . l<.1.j ull· I•...w.:
t". Ih.; l.pl""",,·'
v. / A '" ~,"' -al ,,rk:<.l ..IIIII" "' I" ·l"'J1·'" <.. ·bt<o f1b......lp~I"'I .1 1nl
It,,,,. ,, ..L pJ&..:·'
N IlI l.: NI"
N 1)'10:
N 1J.1.: N<A
Y N n·1.: N',\
N 1)11.: :"I' ....
A, ,, lb., ..:an. ~, .."n"ll'" ~ ,'" . i-h f.. 1114..: ....." ,. tbq'l~p. I.:dn.."W,,1 Ih i. "1dI'.I,,, l"f ~fJlIf 1\ ' . l.pLa...:" A . c
1l",.c ~· 'P'-·\: , fi.: " c" lI l \\ ""il """"'''''' Du" in, ~",,\''''-.J l-''' 'If '',ll..?
Appcudix C
Pro gramx tomoring hmcrion s and Indicators
Uscdin SclcctcdCullcgcs
~0 3
l>cIawarc r ounlv('ommunil '[ollcllc Ilc\le.h',198 9
l'uncti "lIof I TtlKJe ntifyprog. ;m'I for e lmerscru nnv
Munilu,ins , Itk'lllify fCilluresnfa pro g ram\\'"ic h slould betage ted for
d(l~' studv
Indic ittu.!o ~~
I Stude nt demand
, I:mplu )'\.'l'dema nd
) Demand liolll tr ansfcr in<;titulinns
J!ru.!w.ro
I SIUllcnts'cnlry skills
5 FllcultY/Slll'a \l ai l ll~ili l .v a nderpcrtise
(, Spitce. equipment. supplies. operat inghudg C'1
7 rl1llcgc facilities amiservic es
ii1!==
• l\ppliealiomJe nrollment s
, Acadl,.·mic !""og rClls and p erformance
10 hillIiJ1JI-lpan r i l1 lr facult y ral iv ~
"
Studenl satisfllClion
"
Retent ion,withdrawals. chan~'CS o f major
llul=u",
"
Ieaduate n placcecnt . cll1ploymcnl, lrans fc, rates
"
Achic'I.'cnlClll (lf c\lllpclencirs
15 S.darics
II, Trans fc rahility
17 SatisfactionIll' students. employe rs and tra nsferinsti tutions
Eastern l owa Co nuuunirv(' (,lk!!l' Fri,'d~L i<) ~')
Function ofMonit Nin,ll I Tll idC"nl it}· Ild l h d uj:llrprO,llI;lI l1 and lHlllidc;(
gaugc 1\lr il1dicating l1ll' n...-cdfor pnlgl;ull
recision
, ]'IlJIICilSUlClhl,' smwss Ilf th"Jlnl~l;ll1l;l ll d II'
a\:\:cr tll in pillgra lll CI'SIS
, To providea "_"na pshllt"vi ...·\luft ll...· I'II'.U.ra I1l
l"j;lhi1il
Indicmo rs I b!mlln lcnll hl'cll!t;111l1l1
, t'ontac t hoursg enenucdh l,!lhepnlgr:Ull
) Program gmduut d completion 1';11cs
4 FTF generated b y pmgra m
5 Pmgrsun lcavcr-, ;llll[\\'itlll!r;,I\;r1
(, l'[ll~rl\llllllilj(lr's intent
7 Programcost
, Average d;l~s siz e
"
SlIcCCssllrlllOgnllll!c;rvc·rs
10 r\dvis( lry, ·1l11l 11illccmcc rings'nn d Ikl~lrtl l ll: 1I1
Illl~ li ngs'highlighl
t\lt 1loud Communi ty Colic 'C (Kreider , Walk-ri and Gratton. 1()9)
hmclit>nof ,To determine programs developing problems for a further in-
Mnnit01in ' d, th rcvicw
lmlicatorv , Studc ntdemand
2 Jub placement and transfer success
3 El11ploymcnt oul look
"
Instruct ional cost effectivenes s
5 Facilityrequirem ents
"
1:lltlipmcnl /supplicsrcquirclllcnls
1 Rcvcrmcprojcctinns
s Course retention
"
Student success by course
'0 Rctcntionm seque ntial course s
"
Disciplincrprogrnmrctcmion
"
('orllplctiol1
I
11 Staffdevelopment
'"
Uuahtvofthc curricuhuu
"
Service to sludents fl"{lm other disciplines
J(, Instructionalahemativcswithinthc collcge
11 Imt ructional altcrnaliv'cs at othcri nSlitution s
IS ("om r rd ll'nsivcncssl bnlanc r in instruc tional offering s
,'> Service to the communit y
Florida I'nmmunitv I'ollcuc 19lN
Function of I To identifyprogrnm I'm closer scrutiny
Monitoring , Id.:nli(v features oru program whichsh{~uld be tar!!.l'll'il
forcloser study
Indicators EnrnI1mJ:n1..ll
I Totalclass sections
, Average section size
J TmalFull Time Enrollment (FTE)
ill.u!.ty~
• Full-time facu hy hcndcoun t ( I'TH I)
5 Part-timefaculty head count ( IIn '"l l )
"
Full-time equivalent IiwlIlly l FTU ll
7 FTES per FTH
(QJ;l.l!Jl1a
8 Instructional cost per FrE
~
0 Unduplicatcd bcadcoun t umollment
C!!JnlliJ:li=<lil1il
It' Programgraduarcsr cumplcrcrs
~l1.iI
"
Student placement rate
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Milwaukee T echnical Colle 'C (Roberts 1986
l-uncnonof I To d etumune ifanyprogram requires an in-depth
Monitor;n · evaluation or rcnuires s ccinl attention
I nd i(.ll (l r~ I en ro llment rate
2 Grad uation rai l.'
.1 Gradua te placc1111.'111
4 Employer rcqucsis
5 Cos t per FTE
6 Facultyproductivity
7 Rclalionship 10college mission
s Number of lemalc. minority and handicapped enrolled
NewBmnswick Dcnarnncnt ofRducarion It) ')~)
Functionof Monitoring I Indicate r~~lrl ) performing Ilf(l~r~lIl1.~ hI a .~s isl
in dctcrmininesc.nnltocarion
Indicators I Denmnd
, I;nm lnh:lll/( ',\p;'\l' il)
1 (lUlI' UI
, Employment Rate
S 00 Related limplovmcm
I\ ppcndix D
Organizational St ructure
and
Programs
Cahnt Ctlll~1\l." t,rApl lli~'d Am, Tcch nolo,!!:y and Cont inuing Education
.' i II
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Fuu-Tfme Program s li t Ca bot C ollr,ee
Facullypf Bmj ncss
Busjnc.~~ Management fAtUI/III/II/X}
Business Managcmcnl (A!lIrkl" IIIK)
Business Ad ministration ('crtiflcarc
C'Onl PUI CTAp plications/Op eratio ns
Ofllcc Adrnistration
Eilc;I~.lliru:i:ring
Appraisal Assessment Technology
ArchilUl'al Engineering Technology
Autom o tive T echn olog y
Bricklaying
Carpentry
Civil Engineer ing T echno logy
( 'ol11putcrStudics(M IS)
(('/I-op)
('ouk in g (( 'olll lll l ,/,('/lf l )
rlc clr ieal Engineering Technology
(Noll ( 'o-0l')
Electrical Engineering Technology
(/ 'Oll' l 'I"J);,\'/ ,.ihllliol/ ('O-fJI')
Elcclric011 Power Utilities
1:.Icl;lronks Engineering Technician
FllCltlly Of CQOlIJ111nity Edl/caljo o and
i\JlllliciAl1s
Adult Basic Education (ABE)
Community Recreation Leadership
Early Childhood Education
Garment Constructionand Design
GraphicArts
Textile Studies
acuity of Engineering fconl'd )
Electronics EngineeringTechnology
Electronics Engineering Technology
(II/tJ/IIl'l!lm/j
Electronics Engineering Technology
{('o/lJIJl/ lIJintlio/JI)
FI!!;lllty QfEnl'jnerriDl! (conl 'd)
ElectronicsEngineeringTechnology
(C'OIllJlII/er,\ )
Industrial Engineering Technology
(Co-op)
ln-fusuiallnstrum entarion
Hairstylist
Industrial and Construction Electrical
(lJC/.Ik)
Machinist
Marine Cooking
Mechanical Engineering Technology
(HI 'An
Mechanical EngineeringTechnology
(Power '~il~illt'eriJl~)
1'.·lillwrightllndustrial Mechanic
Motor VehicleRepair (1I(/({f)
Motor VehicleRepair (Ak d ltl l/ im /)
Oil Burner Mechanic
Petroleum EngineeringTechnology
Plumbing
Power Engineering
tlJ;!tllyoft-lct1kal Sciences
Cytology
DiagnosticUltrasonography
Food Administration
Medical Laboratory Sciences
Medical Radiography
r: On ! !t \' ll(F ll!' i l1~
Refrigeration Plant 0 pclatl111l
Salety Enginecrin!;
Sheet Mewl
Surveying Engineerin!!, Tcch tU l lll~~'
(('fJ~f//J)
Welding
Facuhy of Medical SdcnC!·.£i~.l.!!:lfil)
Nursing Assislanl
Respiratory 'l'hcrap
.'1:
Appendix E
Tasks. Methods And Administration Of
An Evaluation
(SI'ltlleheamet "r, 1971, pp 156 - 21] )
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Delineatio n or Informatio n Needs
I, I De finitio n o f thc Svstcm
1 11 Set system boundaries
I I ~ Deline the clements ofthe svsrcrn
11 .1 Define lhe ch.lTlICleristics n f systcm d l'llll'lllS
12 Speci fication o f Decisio ns
12, 1 Describe antecedents
122 State Decisions Setting
1 2 2 , 1 State decision au thority
122 2 State decision responsibility
122 J State decisio n mfl uenccr s
1,2 2 4 State clientele forinformation
1225 State decision limil1!,!.
I 226 Summarizedecision uucsnons
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